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PREFACE.

This iiiventory ol" ihe Gieek \ases was wrillen inorc lliaii leii years a{]o, when

tlie Muséum was stiH lodged in ihe old palace of Gizeli. As was almost inévita-

ble from the plan of tlie Cntaloi'iie pâmerai as foUowed at ihat lime, the order

in which ihe oLjects are numhered and descrihed is rather irregular. Several

ihing-scame to hand loo late to be entered in tlieir j)roper places, andn°'a6.')H(»-

2G3'l() in particular wpœ overlooked until tbe woik was half finislied. In 1909

1 revised tlie manuscript, liaving in tlie meantime laid it aside in order to pu-

blisb some otlier volumes of tbe Catalogue. I also added a description of tbe new

Mie Brugsch Pasba was kind enough to make

(tes bave been prepared. Tbe illustrations in

?< lies of my own.

lescribed by G. Watzinger in tbe Archdolo-

:i on Bissing bas written about tbe Mycenaean

co 71, 1 899. Otberwise but little of tbe material





PREFACE.

Tliis inveutory of ihe Grcek vases was wrillen laorc ihau len years ayo, wheii

ihe Muséum was still lodged in Ihe old palace of Gizeh. As was almost inévita-

ble froui ihe plan of tlie Calaloipte général as followed at that tiine, the order

in wliicli ihe oLjecls are nunihered and described is rallier irregular. Several

lliingscaine to hand too laie lo be enlered in tlieir proper places, and n^'aG.'^36-

iîGSAc) in parlicular were overlooked unlil llie work was lialf finisbed. In 1909

I revised tbe manusciipl, baving in ibe meantime laid il aside in order to pu-

blisb some otber volumes of ibo Catalogue. I also added a description of the new

acquisitions, n°' 3 9 87 7- 3 9 89 4, wbile Brugsch Pasha was kind enough to make

the pholographs from wbicb ihe plates hâve been prepared. The illustrations in

the text are from tracings and skelches of my own.

The collection bas been biielly described by G. Watzinger in the Archdolo-

gisclio Anzeiger. 1902, and F. W. von Bissing bas wrilten aboul the Mycenaean

vases in ihe Athenischoi Millheilmigen, 1 899. Otberwise bul litlle of the material

bas been published.

Il would be a mistake lo assume llial ail tbe potlery bere catalogued was found

in Egvpt. Il bas been acquired by purcbase as well as by excavation; and of tbe

purchased vases inanv bave been imported from Greece or Ilaly in récent limes

and bave no more connection wilh Egypt than the similar vases in any European

Muséum. If the Mvcenaean potlery, with wbicb tbe catalogue staits, probably

ail cornes from Egyplian sites, on tbe otber hand ihe géométrie vase n° 261 34

was bougbl, and it does not appear that any poltery of this class bas yel been

found in Egypt. In the seventh century B.C. tbe country was opened to the

Greeks, and from that lime onwards a good deal of Greek poltery was broughl

in by the settlers. It was even manufactured in Egypt itself, many of the pièces

in our collection being products of a local fabric wbicb llourished al Naukratis

in tbe G"* centuryC'. The Muséum is not so rich as mighl be expecled in potlery

of tbe archaic period. but it possesses one reinarkable and uni(jue lonian vase,

n" 39377. found at Memphis beside tbe pyramid of Ounas. Most of tbe ordinary

'*' N"' a6i36 ff. One or Iwo of Ihe fragments to wliich I hâve not given a definite name pro-

bably also belong to the Xaukratite wares.



black-figured and red-fi|jured vases are récent importations from Europe, a

notable exception being the large Attic crater, n° 82 878, which also cornes

from the Memphite necropolis.

The later pottery ealalogued hère, later that is to say ihan the fourth century

B.C., bas for the most part been made in Egypt. The cinerarv urns, pis. XIV- XX,

which though acfjuired by purchase were found at Hadra during the excavations

of Pugiolini, belong to a well-known Alexandrian fabric of purely Greek style.

More novel and in some ways more interesling are certain groups of small vases

\vith ornamentation in relief. As thèse bave been but little studied hitherto, a

brief review of them mav be useful'^'.

One group, of which a number of spécimens are reproduced on pis. XXI.

XXII, is particularly attractive. Some of thèse vases are made of fine, light-

coloured clay, e. g. n" 96282 ; olhers are of coarser ware, e. g. n" 26288 , which

nevertheless is ornamented with the same row of figures as n" 26282. But on

almost ail of them we find the remains of a coat of yellow; and a few of them

bear slight traces of gilding, for which the yellow ground was probably a pré-

paration. They are in fact realistic imitations of chased gold*"-* and may be re-

garded as genuine samples of Graeco-Egyptian toreutic, though perhaps not

of a very high class. Apart from the signsofgilding n° 82882 is evidently copied

from a métal model, for there exist some silver vases of the same type "from

Mendes and Toukh el Qarmous, and the oval protubérances round the body

are a more natural feature in beaten métal than in earthenware'"''. N° 268/1^,

which bas also been gilded or at least painted yellow, is another example of a

common metal-type copied in clay''*'. But as regards most of the vases under

discussion, the métal originals from which they are derived bave perished; the

cheap imitations in earthenware alone survive.

A few vases of the same class bave been already published by Mr. Wallis'^^,

who bas correctly noted their dérivation from métal types, describing them

(more definitely than I venture to do) as «moulded from silver originals r.

Two of those which he publishes were found at Memphis, and of the Cairo

''' Cf. my catalogue of Greek Bronzes, p. XI and Musée égypiien , vol. II, p. 60. See also the

remarks of Sclireiber in the Comptes rendus du Congrl's d'Archéologie au Caire, p. i36.

('-' For the practice of gilding and silvering earthenware vases in antiquity see the références

collected by S. Reinach in the Mon. et Mém. Piot, vol. X, p. i2.

'^' They also occur in fayence, see Wallis, Mac Gregor Collection, p. 5a, fig. 110.

'*' E. g. Gargiulio, Musée national, pi. 83.

'*' Mac Gregor Collection, pp. 71 , 72.



{jroup n"' 32879, SaSSi (pi. XX) and n" 39388 (pi. XXV), logelher witli

some terracolta figurines of the same fabric, corne likewise from ihe inounds of

Mil Rahineli. Tlie provenance of ihe others lias not been rccorded. They do not

seem to be cominon in Alexandria, and the niost probable seat of ihe fabric is

Mempliis. Thou{>li they were no doubt niodelled and inoulded by Greek crafls-

men , tliore is a slrong Egyptian élément bolh in ihe forms and the ornanien-

tation. The oval body of n° 96383 and the round bowls sucb as n" 3^879 are

more akin to Egyptian than to Greek types, and the shape of n° 82880 recurs

in Egyptian fayence'". Of n° 82882 I hâve already spoken. On the other liand

the jugs shown on pi. XXI are distincllv Greek in design, and the ditninutive

wine-amphora n" ^.^o.'jh is of the usual Ilellenislic forni. Some of the ornamon-

talion loo is whollv Greek, especially the group of Gupid and Psyché on n" 9()275.

The motive of two or more Gupids holding up a garland (n"' 96277, 82881 '"-')

is one which, as Schreiber supposes, may very well bave originated in Hellenis-

tic Egypt, Ihough it is said to be aimost unknown at Pompeii'^l The row of

rosettes on n*" 26276, 26277 ^^ ^ ^^'7 common ornament on Ptolemaic fayen-

ce, which like this pottery is closely related to metal-work. N° 82889 basa

string of Egyptian amulets round the neck (see also n°' 82886, 26809), ^^*^

the main frieze of n° 96281 is filled with a row of Egyptian crowns, a design

which we find again on the shoulder of the bronze jug from Egyed*''. On n°

26280, instead of the crowns we bave a row of beads of Egyptian deities. 15an-

queting and erotic scènes are sometimes represented (see Wallis, Mac Gregor

Collection, fig. i58). But perhaps the most characteristic subject consists of

certain typical figures, sometimes standing singly, sometimes arranged in rows

(for one cannotcall them groups). One of the besl examples is seen on n° 2 62 9 4,

pi. XXIII, a vase which bears traces of gilding and belongs to this fabric. Hère

we find a Seilenos, a boyisb figure with a reversed torcli (Eros?), and a goddess

or woman'^' in that Egyptian costume which is usually worn by Isis in later tiines

though not by Isis and lier votaries exclusively. On n° 96279 again (^tliough this

little jug is of red-glazed ware) we bave on one side an old hawker or beggar

1" See Wallis, op. cit., pi. XI. 5.

C*' See also Wallis, op. cit., fig. i58.

'*' C. Robert ia /. H. S., 1890, p. 82; Altmann. Onmmenlik der aniikcn Sarlcophaireit , pp. 73-76.

(*' Jahrbiirh. 1909, p. io.

'*' She holds an objccl like nn alabasdoii in one hand. Cf. a represenlation of a priestess(?) in

BissiNG, Fayencegefiisse , n" 180-25. Cf. also pi. XXV, a° 32383 and ihe female figure in n" 26282.

In ail thèse cases the vessel which they hold may (|uite possibly hâve référence to the rult of Isis.



with his baskets slung over hls shoulders, and on the other side an odd figure

(in a Plirygian cap?) wliicli may perhaps represent a marketing slave. But it is

difticult to give definite names to sucli figures untii ali branches of Graeco-

Egyptian art and literalure bave been more closely studied. Tbey strike one as

a strange mixture of types derived from religions art, from daily life, and from

tbe comic stage.

Some of tbe alabastrons shown on pi. XXllI belong to tbis yellow ware,

n"' 39384, 96296 and possibly 39 385. The latter vase is the most distinclively

Egyptian of the wbole séries : contrast the calyx of blue lotus round ils base

witb tbe acanthus leaves on its neighbour n° 262 g/i, Tbe other alabastrons,

n°' 96986-26298, thougb closely allied to tbe yellow ware (cf. for instance

the conventionalised petals on n"" 26976 and 26286), bave originally been

coated with red glaze. There are also a few other pièces with a similar red

glaze, n°' 26279, 263i8, 26819. Thèse vases are not realistic imitations like

tbe yellow ones, but no doubt ail such fabrics of moulded ware bave a great

deal in common with métal -work. Tbe vase-moulders drew largely from the

same stock of models and détails as the goldsmiths and coppersmitbs. Take for

example the negro-bust, n" 26818, pi. XXV : in ail probability the model from

which it is derived (thougb perhaps not the actual model from which it bas

been mecbanically reproduced) was meant for a bronze rather than an earthen-

ware vase.

Another common class of moulded ware is shown on pis. XXIV and XXV,

n"" 26301-26317 and 39387-82391. Tbis fabric is characterised by ils lusfrous

black surface, and tbe clay itself is usually very dark'"'. Some of the pilgrim-

bottles witb rings of small studs, such as n° 26808, look like fore-runners of

the Menas-flasks; others are fantastically decorated with buman figures, e. g.

n" 268 1 A. Vases in the form of small statuettes are common, see tbe figure of Bes,

n° 26816, also the little head n° 82889, wbose wreath and ringlels recall cer-

tain mummy-masks of tbe first century. In respect of forms and ornamentation,

as well as in outward appearance, there is considérable différence between tbis

group and tbe preceding groups, but there are also certain intimate resem-

blances. Tbus the yellow vase n° 89888 and tbe black vase n° 89887 are

developments of the same scbeme; tbe festoons on 11° 89890 are verv similar

'" Coaipare a class of black stone vases discussed by v. Bissing, Steingepisse
, p. XXII, who finds

in Ihem signs of ibe beginniug of the Coptic style. Something of the same sort is perceptible in

some of our vases also, especialiy n" 26808 with the rows of small impressed circles.



Il) lliose on n" 2627'! : and again. ihe vase lidcl by tlie Isiac lîjjure on n" 32383

is of ihe same forin as tlio black vase n° ^G3i 1'''. ïhere is also a markeil re-

seniblance belween ibe conventionalisod rosettes of n"" 963o4 and :>63o()

and those on ihe silver bowls IVoin Mondes (Hissinc. Udal^'^efasse , n"* SâSi.

3583).

We hâve also a (ew inuulded vases of plain caillienware. wliich were

probably painted like terracottas, see n'" 26298, 26390, 32392, 26296. The

two h)st-nienlioned ([)!. XXVI) are decorated in the same way wilh festooned

wreaths and fillels and are evidently akin. N" 32392 is of the same form as the

llellenistic amphora in the yellow ware, n" 2627/1; the tvvin-vases of which

n" 26296 is composed are alabastrons like those on pi. XXIII: while the caly.x

round the base of n° 26296 consisls of the round -tipped pelais which are

specially characteristic of the black ware, e. g. n°' 263 10, 263 1 2. This example

may indicate how closely connected are ail the above-mentioned groups.

According to many indications, of which a few hâve been mentioned, tho

manufacture of thèse moulded vases originated in the Ptolemaic period. But i

hâve not attempted the task of classifying theni chronologically. Not only vases

but also lamps and terracottas were raade in thèse wares, and ail ought to be

studied together. At présent there is too much material still unpublished.

Of the remaining vases I may call attention to certain pièces wilh designs in

yellow and while in the ttEgnatian» style, n°' 26221-26223 (perhaps a récent

importation from Taranto), and also to the slip-decorated ware, n"' 9632 2-

26326, which according to the Journal d'entrée comes from Upper Egypl. Lastly

there is a remarkable bowl, n" 263^7, covered wilh polychrome designs in

encauslic. The Muséum bas no olher spécimen of pottery painted in this way,

and probably the technique was very rare. The vase bas indeed iess resem-

blance to painted earthenware of the ordinary kinds ihan to painted glass, of

which many fragments are found in this country on Roman and Byzantine sites.

C. C. E.

''' A complète exampie is iiuijlislicd ))\ \\ mus. op. rit., fijj. l'xj. Tlie form recurs ia ollier

Helienistic fal)iics, see for example Irrh. Anzeiger, igo;», p. i.')7, liy. 7.





CATALOGUE GÉNÉRAL
DES

ANTIQUITÉS ÉGYPTIENNES
DU MUSÉE DU CAIRE.

GREEK VASES.

26124. Mycenaean cup. — Height o m. 095 inill., diam. m. i4 cent. —
Altou.-^ir (puits dos chiens) (pi. I).

SiiAPE : Oni'-li;iii(llc(l cu|> \\itli ncck aiid sliori l'oot: luindle liai; hase sliglilly liollowed.

CoLOUR : Yeliow surface; browii-blark lustrons painl; wliile accessories.

Ornamentation : Surrounded by four spirals witli a white dot-rosette in centre of each

and a line of white dots on ihe second of ihe tvvo Connecting lines between eacli pair.

A curving Hne in each of ihe vacant spaces above and helow. Tliin while lines on

thc hand round ihe lip of the vase and on the hands round ihe lower part. Horizon-

tal hands on outside of handle. Band round inside of lip.

Préservation : Paint worn off in places.

BiBL. : Journal d'entrée du Musée, n° 291.S8; Archdologischer Anzeiger, 1899, p. Sy, fig. 1.

26125. Mycenaean vase.— lloijjlit o ni. oy.'j mil!., diam. o m. 170 niill.tpl.l).

SuAPE : See illustration; tliree uprighl handles.

CoLOUR : Clay red with light yello«ish surface; luslrous hrown-hiack paint varying in

places to red.

Ornamentation : Wavy lines above and helow each handle, and three plants between

each pair of handles. Two hands helow. Pattern on hase as sketched.

Neck, handles and inside of lip painted.

Préservation : One handle hrokcn off, and crack on one side.

BiBL. : Alhenische Milleilungen , 1898, pi. Mil, .l.

Calai, du Musée, n° aGiai.



2 CATALOGUE DU MUSÉE DU CAIRE.

26126. Mycenaean vase. — Hcijjlit o m. 070 mill., diam. m. 18 cent.

Shape : Same as n" aGiaô.

CoLOUR : Reddisli clay «ith

yellowish surface; brown-

black paint.

Ornamentatiok : Pallern as

ski'tched between each pair

of handles
;
ground covered

with horizontal Unes of dots; paralkd ciirving lines across base; neck, bandles and

inside of lip painted.

Préservation : Lip cbippixl; surface discoloured and partly incrusted wilh burnod

niatter; sligbtly cracked.

BiBL. : Alhenische Millelluiigen , iSgS,])!. Vlll, i.

26127. Mycenaean pseudamphora.

—

^Heiglito m. 08 cent., dlam. o m. i ?. cent.

(pi. ]).

Shape : See pi. 1; short, fiât fool.

CoLOUR : Brownisb yellow surface: black painl varying to red and broun.

Ornajientation : Broad and narrow bands round body; band round foot of spout and

false neck; round spot on top of falso neck and band round edge; handles painted

on the outside and spout round ihe top; concenlric circles on base.

Préservation : Slighlly cbipped.

26128. Mycenaean pseudamphora.

(pi. I).

Heielit m.i 3 5 mi iiam. om.i -lo mil

Shape : Sec pi. 1; foot slighlly hollow.

CoLoin : Yellowish surface with red tinge on one side: brown-

black paint changing to red on one side.

Ornamentation : Broad and narrow bands round body; pallern as sketched on shoulder,

four times repealed; band round foot of spout and another round foot of false neck;

handles painted on ihe outside and spout round the top; concentric circles on top

of false neck.

Pbeservation : Slighlly incrusted and discoloured.



fîREEK VASES. 3

26129. Mycenaean pseudamphora.— ll.'i;;lil o m. i o coiil.. <Iiam. o m. i3 cent.

— (j;..lia.

Sini'K : IJke II' •-!i;i:>7. I)iit less wide in iii-(i|)(Mlioii : sliVIilly liollow hase.

CoLOun : Vellow surface, mucli discoloured; l)ro\vii-l)lack paint.

Ornamentation : Broad and narrow hands round body; sanie patliTii on slioidder as

on n" ï>Gi3o. five limes repeated; concenlric circles on base; spiral on (op of false

ncck; bands round fool of spout and of false neck: oulside of bandles and lop of

spout pamti'd.

Prkservation : Slijjlillv rliippcd: discoloured and salled.

niiii.. : Joimuil ,rrnhcc du Mu.êc. n" 29.380.

26130. Mycenaean pseudamphora. — IIimmIiI o m. i o cenl. , diaiii. o m. 16 cont.

.Sini'F. : Samc as n" 36127.

Coi.orn : Vellow surface: briijlil red paint \\ith darker linjje

in places.

Oii>VMENTATio> : Bpoad and narrdu bands round ImxIv ; on

shoulder paltern as skelcbeti, live limes repealed; bandles, spoul and false neck

like n" 36127.

Préservation : Sli<;Iillv ciiipped: parllv incrusled wilb wliile soil; full of soil or olber

subslance.

26131. Mycenaean pseudamphora.— Heiglit m. 1 1 cent, diam. m. 1 a cent.

— (lournali, .lanuarv ]8()o''*.

SiiAi'E : Like n" 26129, bul more globular; short, liai foot.

C01.OLR : Lijjhl reddish clay with vellow surface; red painl.

Or>amentation : Broad and narrow bands round ihe body; on siioulder same paltern

as on n" 26 1 3o : bandles, spoul and false neck like n" 26127.

Préservation : (ihipped and cracked: full of soil or olber subslance.

BiBL. : Journal d'entrée du Musée, n" GitJ^i.

26132. Fragment from shoulder of a pseudamphora.— LenfiUi m. 060 niill.

(ioLoiR : Lighl hrownisb clay wilb yellow linge on surface: red-brown painl.

Ornamentation : Same type as ibe preceding.

c .Anolher pseudam^iliora , wliicli I iisvc nol boon able to iJenlify, was fouiiJ at Ihe same tinic.



4 CATALOGUE DU MUSEE DU CAIRE.

26133. Mycenaean pseudamphora.— Heiglit o in. 09 c, breadth m. o85 mill.

(pl. 1).

SiiAPE : Glolnilar body; short, (lat foot.

CoLoun : Reddish clay witli wliile slip: red painl willi very l'ainl lustre.

Ornamemation : Broad bands round body; spiral on top of false neck, ending in a

smaii knob; blol of paint on shoulder.

PnESEnvATio» : Slighlly cliipped and corroded; marks of burning on bandle and spout.

26134. Géométrie vase with lid. — Heiglit of howl o m. 09 cent., and of lid

m. 07 cent., breadtli (without liandles) o m. i85 mill., breadtli of

lid o m. 18 cent. (pi. 1).

Shape : See pi. I. The ends of liandles curve oulwards. Tlie base is liât.

CoLOUR : Pale reddish clay. Brown-black painl, varying to red.

Ornamentation : Lid. — Star on top of knob, dots round rini and rings round neck.

Belovv, plain bands. Belovv, a zone of chess-board paltern. Below, a zone of

cross-hatched triangles with smali hatched triangles in the empty spaces above.

Lines between the varions zones. Bowl. — Round upper part a frieze of various

patterns, see pi. I : they are the same on the opposite side except that the triangles

in the corners of the diamond patlern point outvvards instead of inwards. Below, a

row of triangles as on lid. Below, a row of circles connected by tangents. Lines

between the various patterns and round base. Handles ornamented with stars and

vertical lines. Inside of bowl (not of lid) painted over, with exception of one narrow

strip.

Préservation : Lid put together out of five pièces; mended breaks on one side of bowl;

smali pièce reslored in plaster.

26135. «Milesian» amphora.— Heiglit m. 365 mill., breadtli o m. 36 e. —
Saqcjarali, OctoberiSG^ (pl. I).

Shape : See pl. I; handles two-ribbed; shori hollow foot.

CoLOUR : Smooth white coat; reddened paint, with darker tinge hère and there.

Ornamentation : On each side of neck a browsing ibex to left. On one side of shoulder,

two bulls confronted, the one on the left with lowered head. On the other side, two

sheep with long horns advancing towards each other; the lleece under their beilies

is rendered by a zigzag iine; between ihem stands a smali Iree with wavy bran-

ches. Below, a band containing a séries of various patterns. Below in the next



GREEK VASES. 5

friezc, llirec ibe.vcs browsing lo left; behind lliem a ki(I(?) without liorns and with

triangular markings on body, gallopinjj willi outstrekhed legs (only the Iwo nearcr

being sbowu); bebind, a running ibex wilb short horn (iradilional type excepl thaï

his head is not turned back). Below, friezc of lotus buds and blossoms. Bclow, pays

round base. Down back of each bandie two rows of short bars slanting downwards

lo riglit and left. Interspersed ornamenlation in ail the animal friezes. Friezes divided

froni each other by two Unes. Foot painted on ihe oulside.

Technique : Hcads of animais drawn in outline, bodies painted in silhouetlo: inner

markings Icfl in the wliile groiiinl-culdur: iio iiiciscd markings and no accessory

colonrs.

PnESERVATioN : Him and uppcr part of neck i)rokon olT; a fou sliijlil chips on sboulder

aiid foot: surface worn and scratchod.

BiBL. : Journal d'eiilrée ilu Musée, 11° ao2i(|: Archdologiscitcr Anzeifjer, 1902, p. i55, 11° 1,

lijf. 1 ; Pbinz, Funde ans Maidratis, p. 1 12 .ind pi. 111.

26136. Fragment of Naukratite pottery'". — Lengtli o m. 090 mil!. —
Natikratis (pi. II).

SiiAPE : Part of rim and shoulder of a lebes.

CoLOLR : Smooth white coat on oulside; painl brown.

Ornament.vtion : Double rope pattern on rim; bclow, band of maeandor paltern; below,

part of a Sphinx to left, with a curving spray on the top of her bead; fragment of

zigzag pattern in front of head and similar fragment behind wing.

Techmqie : Face drawii in outline; bodv in silhouetli' uitli resorved linos.

Préservation : .Surface chipped and worn.

BiBi.. : Joiinml d'eniréc du Musée, n° 27203.

26137. Fragment from large vase. — f>enj;^lli m. 1 'lô mill. (pi. II).

OiiLiide covered with white coat; reddened paint. The ornanientation consists of a

spiral pattern with palmetles and leaves in the empty spaces. Dots round the

spirals, dot-rosette in field, and a set of shorl strokes above the horizontal band.

Touches of applied red on some of the leaves.

Inxidc covered with reddened glaze. At intervais horizontal bands consisting of a strip

of accessory red between two strips of white.

"' Beloiigs lo llic class of poilcry described in \auliralis , II, ihap. 5, A.



6 CATALOGUE DU MUSÉE DU CAIRE.

26138. Fragment of Naukratite bowl'''.— Lengili o m. -2 i c<'iil.— Sais (pi. llj.

CoLOUR : On oulside smoolh wliile coat, deep brown paiiit willi accessory red and wbite.

Inside deep brown with bands of red and while.

Ornamentation : Outside : — Above, fragment of a frieze of animais. Below in ibe nexl

frieze, three ibexes and boad of a fourlh, browsing to left. Below, frieze of lotus

buds and blossoms. Below, fragment of rays surroundingbase. Inlerspersed ornamen-

tation in ihc animal friezes. Friezes divided by bands consisting of a slrip of red

between two of wbile (applied over ibe brown glaze). Inside same as n" 2618".

Technique : Incised markings in top frieze only. Second frieze painted in same tech-

nique as n" 26135, but with touches of red on the bodies of the ibexes, tbe red

being applied over the glaze. In the lotus frieze the accessory red is applied directly

to the slip.

Préservation : Put together oui of five fragments.

BiBL. : Archûologhcher Anzeigcr, iQO». ji. i55. ii" 2.

26139. Fragment of Naukratite bowl '-'.— Heiglit o m. i oG mill.— Naukratis

(pUI).

CoLOUR : On outside, while coat, brown painl (varying to black) and accessory red.

On inside, coat of brown (varying to purple), accessory red and while.

Ornamentation : Outside : — Tongue pallern below lip. Below, lion and grilhn

confronted. The grillin stands lo left and touches lion's head with right forepaw;

bis beak is open; ear erect; raised wing with pointed end curled forward.

The lion (of Avbom only the forepart remains) places bis left forepaw upon the

grilTin's throat; head turned back and jaws open. Below in the next frieze, swan

(nearly complète) lo right, with curving neck and upraised «ing; farther to

right, end of another wing. Bound patcbes inlerspersed. Friezes divided by bands.

Inside. — Fragment of frieze consisting of lozenge, subdivided into four, with longue

paltern on each side, lozenge and longues being incised and painted red and wbite;

traces of red and while bands as on n" 961 87.

Technique : Animais painted in silhouette with incised markings; red (^npplied over the

glaze) on some of longues oulside, on bands outside (?). and on parts of the

animais. For inside see above.

Préservation : Bed and while painl faded; surface somewhal discoloured.

BiBi.. : Journal d'enlrée du Musée, n" ayaoS.

f Same type as described in Gardner, Naukratis. II, p. 4i, B.

W Like 26188, but of later style, cf. Nauh-alis,l, pi. XIII, 8.
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26140. Fragment of Naukratite ware. — Hi'ij;lil u m. oyT) niill.
( |>1. II i.

SiiAi'K : lias formée! pari of wide vcssel willi liai projcctiiij; rini.

(ioLOiR : On oulsitlc, wliili» coat, i)lack painl, red acccssories. On insidc, coat of Mack

(jlazp wilh sets of wliile and red hands al iiitervals.

On>uiEMATioN : Double rope pallern alonjj lop of rim (see n" afii'ii); underside of

riui painled biack. Below on oulside Sphinx standing lo lefl witb riglil forepaw

raised; she bas Iwo incised Unes across upper pari of bead and a wavy linc down

back of neck, lo represent lony bair, raised wing (not curved forward), and curl-

ing lail. Intersperscd ornamenlalion consisling of balf-roselles below rim, round

palches wilh incised cross, and smaller spots.

Technique : Designs on oulside painled in silbouelle wilb ibe more important oullines

incised; inner markings incised; touches of red on bair and wing of Sphinx and on

interslrewn pallerns.

26141. Fragment of rim of a vase. — Lenglli o m. 070 niill.. l)roatllli of liin

o m. 0.') cent.

SiiAPE AND coLoiT. : Sanie as n" 2(')i '10. May be part of same vase.

On.NAMENTATioN : Doublc Topi^ patlcrM aloHg top of rim, the strands inlcrtwiniiig round

Iwo parallel rows of small cirdes wilh dot in centre; row of long spots along each

side to fdl up the angles. Zigzag lin> along oulside of rim; underside painled black.

Below on oulside, part of a balf-rosette witb incised markings and touches of red.

Insiile like t>Gi '10.

PiiESERVATioN : Large mark on out-ide whcre handle bas broken ofT.

26142. Fragment of a plate'' .
— Lciijftli m. 1 r?5 niill. — Naiikratis (pi. II).

Coi.oni : Wbilisb coal: lilack paiiil wilb wliilc and red accessories.

OnNA.ME.NTATio.N : (hit.sulc encircled al inlcr\als by plain bands. Insidc, sbarp-poinled

pelais radiating from centre; beyond, part of a frie/e of ibexes, running lo right

wilb heads lurned back; intersperscd pallerns of varions kinds; friezes divided by

bands of wbite and red, one red strip between Iwo white (applied over black).

Tecii.nk^le : Heads of ibexes in oulline, bodies in silbouelle wilb inner markings lefl in

while ground-colour; louches of red.

BiBi.. : Joimittl d'entrée du Musée, n° ayacl.

For lliis and llie followinQ fragment soc Snidrntis. H, p. U'i, F., n , and Sattl.ratis , I. pi. MI. Tlic cur-

renl nani<> for llii< fabric is Milcsian.
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26143. Fragment of a plate. — Lenglli o m. ii5 mill.

Coi.ouR : Siime us a" 2G1/12.

Ornasientation : Oiilsidc, plain bands. Inside, next

lo rim and separated from it by a narrow band,

a i'rieze of maeanders; nearer centre, a frieze of

lolus buds and blossoms.

Technique : Touches of red on the lolus frieze; slrips

of \^hite and red on ihe bands dividing the

friezes.

26144. Fragment of a plate, probably Naukratite. — Lengili along rim

m. i()5 niill.— Naukratis ( pi. 111).

SiuPE : Part of a large plate; section as shovvn. Suspension-hole in the sloping part.

CoLOUR AND oRNAMENTATioN : Oulside, two broad bands, one black and

one red. Inside, wbite coat, black paint much reddened in pla-

ces. Maeander frieze round edge; band (with strips of white and

red?) dividing edge from central part; on central part fragment

of a frieze of Sphinxes containing upper half of one and part of head and tail

of Iwo olhers ; louches of accessory red on head and wing, and line of white

dots along wing.

Technique : Incised markings on Sphinxes, but outlines of head and body nol incised;

accessory colours as described.

BiBL. : Journal d'entrée du Musée, n° 27203.

26145. Fragment of a plate. — Breatlth o m. 10 cent.— Naukratis.

Shape : Part of vase of samc sliape as n" 2(5 1 ii ; concentric llutings on base, two round

edge and two nearer centre.

CoLOUR : Inside coaled with yellowish white; paint black. varying lo brown; red and

wbite accessories.

Ornamentation : Outside plain. Round edge of inside a broad band; central part sur-

rounded by border of two iines with three rows of dots between and divided into a

larger and a smaller segment by a similar band. Above in the larger segment part

of a table with Iwo-handled vase standing on it near the right edge; a bilch leaps

up towards the vase from right and places forepaw on edge of table (only the two

nearer legs are represented); below table stands a bird to right; beyond on ihe

right appears the leg of a large couch. Below in the exergue an animal with thick
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tail and lonjj leals walks lo rl|;lil uitli liead liirned back and ja\cs opm; liead of

anotlicr animal followinf; bcliind.

Tecumqle : Incised markings; louches of wliile on animais and leg of couch; uppcr

part of table painted red and li>}; wiiile (ovcr iho black).

Préservation : Chipped and worn.

r.iBi.. : Caiu.ner. y,iidn,ns. 11. pi. \\. ,muI p. Ii'y.

26146. Fragment of a plate. — IJiOcullli o m. j.Jfj iiiill. — Naiikralis (pi. 111).

SiiAPE : From central part of a vase of same sliape as n"' aOi/i/j, qGi.'iS; sets of

concentric llulinjs, verv slight, on base; small circular boUow in centre of base.

CoLOUR : Outside covered with dark red or purple paint (matt). InsiJe, whitish coat,

black paint. accessory red.

Ornamemation : Head and fore-Ieg of lion with open moulh to left; bas been surroun-

ded bv circular border with pairs of transverse lines at intervais.

Marks : — incised outside in centre of base.H-
Teciiniqle : Incised markings; touches of accessory red.

BiBi.. : Journal d'eiitire (lu Mméo , ii" ayaoS.

26147. Fragment of a plate. — Lenglli along rim o m. o6 cent. — Naukralis,

,898.

SiiAPE : Small pièce from rim of a vase of same sort as n"' liG i ^9 , 26 1 .'i3.

CoLOLR : Wliite coat, black paint.

Ornamemation : Bands on outside. Border along rim inside as on Nauhvaiu, I,

pi. Vil, 1, 2, 3, 6.

26148. Fragment of a vase. — LtMiylli along rim m. i45 luill., hroadtli of

rim o m. o35 mill. — Naukralis.

SiiAPE : From rim and shoulder of a lebes; flat rim and wide spreading shoulder.

CoLouR : Covered inside and oui with black glaze; accessory red and while.

Ornamemtation : Tongue paltern incised on rim, every second longue being filled in

with red and while alternately. Same pallern below rim; below, at inlervals, white

dot-rosettes. Friezes divided by bands of red and w liile.

BiBL. : Journal d'entrée du Musée, u" 27ao3.

Calai, du Mutée, n° 36 1 36. a
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26149. Fragment of «Clazomenian» ware"'. — Ileijj^ht o m. 12 cenl. —
Naukratis (pi. 111 ).

SiiAPE : From sliouider and botly of a vase witli uprifjhl neck, perhaps an aniphora.

CoLOUR : Smooth brown surface outside; black painl, varying lo brown: accessory

wliilc.

Ornamentation : Reserved panel on sliouider and body, the surface al ibe side being

painted black. Tongiie pattern along top of panel, ihe longues being filled in wilb

wbile; below, scale pattern Milh a wbite spot in ihe centre of each scale.

BiBL. : Journal (rentrée du Musée, w" 27208.

26150. Fragment of «Samian» ware.— Helglit o m. 070 mill. — Naukratis.

/^\f\ SiiAPE : From body of an amphora (?)

^v_^^^^»s. ^\ CoLoiR : Yellowisli wbite coal oulside; reddisb brown painl.

Ornamemation : Above, lower pari of a spiral pattern (like Tanls

,

II, pi. XXVIII, k)\ below, a row of crescenls; below, frieze of

lotus buds and blossoms.

BiBL. : Journal d'entrée du Musée, n° a~2o3.

26151. Fragment of «Samian» ware. — Breadtli o m. 096 niill. (pi. 111).

Shate : From sliouider of an ampbora (?).

CoLOUR : Wbite coal outside; brown-black painl; touches of accessory red on llie buds

and blc

Ornamentation : See pi. III. Frieze of lotus Inids and lolus-palmettes, reversed,

wilb dot-roselles between. Above, black and wbile squares. Vertical division on

left side.

Inscription : Part of a leller incised below.

26152. Fragment of «Samian» ware with dedication. — Breadtli m. 2 1 c.

— Naukratis.

Shape : From sboulder of a large amphora (?).

CoLOUR : Reddisb brown clay with yellowisb wbite coal on oulside. Brown-black paint;

accessory red (?).

(') Belongs to one of Ihc fabrics characterislic of Defneh. Cf. Petbie, Tanis, II, p. 62 and pi. XXX, 1, 2.
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Ohnamentation : longue pallerii roiiiul lop of slioiil(li>r. Below, a liiie oflolus buds niid

blossoms witli lieads tiiriii'd down, iiticonncctcd ; dol abovo eacb.

Inscription incised : 'Ep(iayiptii
t-"-'

àvéôtixe ô T. . . to^ttôàXvm.

PnESEiivATioN : Put logetber oui of five fragmeiils.

BiBL. : (IaRBNER, ^(luli|rtlis, 11, |l. (JS, u" S-i') IIIkI |iI. \X, 11" 876.

26153. Fragment of a bowl with dedication.— Lenj'lli alon{>- rim m. i5 cent.

— Naukralis.

SiiAfE : Part of a bowl of sanie shapo as N/iulcratis, vol. I, pi. A, 11.

CoLoiR : Reddisb lirow 11 clay wilb smoolli surface oulside. Pallerns in reddencd paint.

Inside coaled wilb same, but less red; bands of acce.ssory wbile and red al intervais.

OnNAMENTATioN : Outsidc below rim, bird and group of vertical lines; below, three

narrow bands and onc broad band; bulow, spike-sbaped pelais radiating from base.

Inside as described above.

Inscription : Incised outside below rim: TcÙTrôXXwôi . .

Préservation : Put togetiier oui of Iwo pièces.

RiBi.. : Gaudner, KatiLratis , II, ji. (18, ii" 878 and pi. XX, 11° 878.

26154. Fragment of a bowl with dedication. — Breadth across rim o m. i 5 c.

— Naukralis.

Shape : Pari of a iioul, iiicludmg baiidle, of same class as n" 261 53.

CoLOUB : Patterns outside in broun-black paint. Inside coated wilb black: usual bands

of red and wbile.

Ornamentation : Oulside below rim, Iiird and vertical lines; below, rays or pelais as

on n" 2 6 1 .j 3

.

Inscription : Incised outside below rim : '\TriXXw6s sfii.

Préservation : Put logetber ont of llve pièces.

RiRi.. : Gardmer. IVnid-mlis , il. y. OS. ii° 879 ami pi. \X , u'S-jÇf.

26155. Fragment of a bowl with dedication.— Lengtli alonj;- rim o m. i oô mill.

— Naukralis.

Shape : From bo»vl of same sbapc as n° 2Gi53.

CoLoiR : Red clay wilb smooth brown surface oulside. Patterns outside in reddoned

paint. Reddened coat inside and black band.
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OnNAMENTATiON : Oulside below rim verlical Unes; below, broad band.

Inscription : Incised oulside below rim; 'k-7i6'k'k(,)vos èy.i.

PnESEnvATiON : Put together out of Iwo pièces.

RiBL. : Gardner, Naukratis, II, p. (J8, n° 881 and pi. XX, 11° 881.

26156. Kylix with dedication.— Heijjlit o m. i o cent. . diam. o m. i 55 niill.—
Naukratis (pi. IV).

OfiNAMENTATioN : Outside, narrow bands of black glaze round rim and shoulder; broad

band below handles; lower part of body, foot and handies black. Inside, narrow

bands round lip, the rest black with exception of circular band near centre, which

is left red.

Inscription : Incised round lip outside : YÀ)?[s &] MvArjpo 'ki^poSîTiji.

Préservation : Handles partlv restored, top of foot and two pièces in rim reslored;

slight crack on one side.

BiBL. : Journal d'entrée du Musée, n° 2
7

-2 03; Gardner, Naukratis , II, p. G7. n° 8qs and pi. XXI, 822.

26157. Fragment of Naukratite vase. — Ileighl o m. o38 mill. — Naukratis,

1899-

Shape : From rim of a vase of the class described in NauhraUs, H, p. 3g, .A, a.

CoLOUB : White coat outside, on which patterns are painted in brown-black. While

coat inside covered by black glaze on which patterns are painted in uhite and red.

Ornamentation : Oulside, part of animal with triangular paltern above. Inside, pari of

a lotus blossom.

BiBL. : Journal d'entrée du Musée, n° 33586.

26158. Fragment of Naukratite vase. — Heiglit o m. 07 5 niiU., breadth

o m. o65 mill. — Naukratis, 1899.

SiiAPE : From a large vase of same shape as n" 26107.

CoLouR : While coat outside on which patterns are painted

in yellowish brown. AVhite coat inside covered by black

glaze.

Ornamentation : Oulside, two féline legs to lefl with spiral

pattern belween; below, band; below, double rope paltern.

il.. : Journal d'entrée du Musée, n" 33585.
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26159. Fragment of Naukratite vase. — lloijflil o m. 08 cent. — Naukratls,

1899.

SiiAPE : From large 1)0«1 of sanic kind as I^aul.ratis, II, p. '11 B, b, 1.

CoLOun : Whitisli coal outsidc on wliicli pallcms arc painted in brown-black wilh accessory

red and whifc. Inside glazed black, wilh bands of red and whilc at intervais.

OnNAMEMATioN : iNarrow maeander frieze; below, fragment of a frieze of ibexi's running

to right «itb intersperscd ornamentalion; friezes dividi-d by bands of red and white.

Technique : Touches of accessory red. The red and wliilo Iwnds on ihe outsido are as

usual painted over strips of the dark glaze-puinl.

BiBi.. : Journal d'eiilrce du Musée, n° SSSSy.

26160. Fragment of vase'". — Heiglit o m. oâ3 mill. — Naukralis, 189g.

SiiAPE : From large open vase.

CoLouR : White coat outside witli patterns in reddened paint; touches of accessory red.

Inside as n" q6i .xj.

Ornamentation : Hind-parl of bird to ieft: bcliind, foro-part of animai with paw raised;

above, part of a rosette.

Tecumque : Patterns painted in silhouette with incised markings.

BiBL. : Journal d'enlrce du Musée, n° SSôSg.

26161. Fragment of vase'''. — Ileiglit m. 060 mill. — Naukratis, 1899.

SiiAPE : From large opcn vase.

CoLOOR : Whitish coat outside aith patterns in reddened paint. Reddened glaze inside

with red and white bands.

Ornamentation : Above, legs of an animal to right; in frieze below, part of swan to

right; round patches interspersed.

Teciiniqle : Animais painted in silhouette with incised oullines and inner markings.

BiBL. : Journal d'entrée du Musée, n° ."SSoSB.

26162. Fragment of «Samian» ware. — Lenglli along sliouider m. 08 c.

— Naukralis, 1899 (pi. 111).

.SiiAiE : From shoulder of an amphora("').

''' Perhaps from larye bowls in tlie laler Naukralitc stjle, likc ii" aOiSg.
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CoLOUR : Whilish coat oulsido; hlack paint with touches of applied red.

Ornameintation : Tongue pallern round lop of slioulder; l)elo\v, hare running lo riglil

and part of a spiral ornament; dol-roselles in fieid.

Technique : Hare painted in silhouette with inner markings left in ground-colour;

touches of red on body of hare and on the tongue pattern at intervais.

BiBL. ; Journal d'eiUrèe du Musée, n° 33583.

26163. Fragment of «Samian» ware. — Heiglit o m. 070 mil!. — Naukratis,

1899.

Shape : From slioulder of an anaphora (?).

CoLouR : White coat on outside; hlack paint with red linge hère and there; accessory

red (?).

Ornamentation : Tongue pattern at top of shoulder; below, body and tip of horn of

ibe\ running to right; dot-rosette in field.

Technique : Same as n" 261G2.

BiBL. : Journal d'entrée du Musée, n° 33584.

26164. Corinthian aryballos. — Ileighl o m. tfi cent., breadtli o m. i35 mil!.

(pi. IV)-

Shape : See illustration; short wide foot.

CoLouR : Pale yellow clay. Black paint; accessory red.

Ornamentation : Circular bands on top of mouth; Une of dots round vertical edge.

Short horizontal bands on outside of handle and a vertical band down each side of

it. Tongue pattern below neck; below, three bands round shoulder; pattern of pal-

nieltes and figures of eight running round body (see illustration); below, bands.

Circular bands on base.

Technique : Ineised markings and louches of red on the main pattern.

Préservation : Base and neck incrusted with soil; paint in places destroyed by sait.

BiBL. : Arch. Anzeiger, 1902, p. i55, n" h.

26165. Corinthian aryballos. — Ileiglil o ni. ik cent., breadtli o m. 13 cent.

— Boiight, Alexandria, August 1888 (pi. IV).

Shape : Same as n" 2 6 1 6 /i

.

CoLouR : Pale yellow clay. Black paint with reddish linge hère and there; accessory red.
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Obmamemation : (lircular baiuls round lop of raoulh. ïonyue pallern below ncck;

below, ihiee bands round shoulder wilh a Une of dois belwoen ihe uppcr Iwo; below

on body, Siren standing to lefl, witb bigh ornamenl on bcad, long wavy hair, and

large wings upraised, one in front of breast and one over back; facing ber, a

gridin-hird wilh tbree upright projections on liead and wing upraised over back;

a few sbapeless patclies in lield; below, bands. Circular bands on base.

TeciIiMoie : Incised niarkiiigs and loiiciii's of red on ibe animais; careless incisions on

some of patelles in lirld.

Préservation : Sligbtly cliippcd juid iiicnisled; painl wurii in places.

BiBL. : Joimnd d'entrée du Musée, n" -.îSiSS; Areb. Anzciffcr, if)oa, p. 1.55, ii' .5.

26166. Corinthian alabastron.— llei^lil o m. i85 iiiill., bieadtli o m. og cent.

(pl. IV).

Shai'e : See illustration: top of moiitli concave.

CoioiR : Light yellow day. Black painl willi brown linge liore and tiiere; uccessory

red and wliite.

Ornamentatio.n : Tongue pattern round top of moutli; line of dois round vertical edge.

longue pattern round neck. Below, a winged nialc figure moving rapidly to right

(dravvn as if kneeling on one knee) witb one arm stretcbed out in front, tbe other

banging bebind, and outspread wings witb ends curled inwards. His face is

rendered in red; lie is bearded and bas long hair descending in tbree tresses of

wavy outline; hair-band of wbite dots. He is clad in a close-filting red chiton,

girdled round the waist, witb border of incised patterns belween iwo narrow bands

of wbile dots (wavy line, key paltern, and zigzag pattern fdled in wilh red and

wbite). Below bis wings, confronting him, forepart of a buU. Inlersperscd orna-

mentation of rosettes, spots and palches. Tongue pattern (or rosette) round base.

Technique : Inner markings incised; red and wbite accessories as described; also touches

of red and rows of wliite dots on wings and on bull; touches of red on one or two

of patterns in lield.

Préservation : Put logeliier out of sevcral large and sniall fragments; a few chips on

surface; painl injured in places.

BiBL. : Aich. Amciger, 1902, p.
1.")."), if (i.

26167. Handle of Corinthian crater. — Lenfjlli o 111. (H)') inill. — îNaukratis,

1899 (
|il. Ml I.

S11APE : Fiat reclangular lop.
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CoLOUR : Red cluy; black paint; red accessories.

Ornamentation : Maie head (top wanting), to ieft, with beard and long hair; pair of

dois in field.

Technique : Inner markings incised; ilesli rendered in red.

BiBL. : Journal d'entrée du Musée, 11° 3358-2.

26168. Handle of Corinthian crater. — Length o m. 08 cent. — Naukratis.

Shape : Like n" 26167, ''"' '^''^ apparently had Iwo supporling arches.

CoLOUR : Like n" 96167.

Ornamentation : Maie head (complète but for forehead) with beard, long hair, and

hair-band, to Ieft.

Technique : Inner markings incised; beard and hair-band rendered in red.

BiBL. : Journal d'entrée du Musée, n" 27203.

26169. Handle of Corinthian crater. — Length along top o m. o8b mill.

Shape and colour : Like n" 26167.

Ornamentation : Three rosettes in a row.

Technique : Incised markings and touches of accessory red.

Préservation : Salt-bitten and cracked.

26170. Kothon. — Heiglit o m. 076 mill., breadth o m. i5 cent. (pi. IV).

Shape : See illustration; one flat handle with curling ends.

Colour : Light red clay with thin whitish slip; black paint, much reddened in places;

accessory red and white.

Ornamentation : Inside in centre, star pattern with each allernate ray turned point

inwards, surrounded by concentric circles of red and black. Broad band on inside of

mouth with slrip of red at each edge. Rays round top. Below, on a band of glaze,

incised pattern of two vertical lines and two concentric circles alternately, the inner

circlé being filled with red; below, broad band with strips of red and «hite; below,

rays. Circular bands inside foot.

Préservation : Foot broken and restored: white paint almost entirely faded, and red

also gone in places.
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26171. Archaic amphora. — Height o m. 87 cent. — Brcadtli m. 27 cent.

— ï.-ll Dcln.'l. (i>l. IV).

SiiAPE : Sce j)l. IV. M()ul(lin|j round fool of neck.

CoLOUR : I;i{]lit reil clay. Hlack jjla/e; applicil purplo.

Ornamkntation : On oacli siile of neck a beardless liead to riglil, willi long wavy hair;

painled in silhouetle on llie ground-colour, wilh incised markings; llesh purple

(ihe painl being applied direclly le ihe clay), hair and drnpery streaky black, eye

black. Below, on cacli side, longue pallern, the longues being |)ainled purple and

black alternalely. The body of ihe vase is glazed black and ihe lovver part cncircled

by rays, in black on ihe ground-colour. Hands of purple inside and oulside rini,

round fool of neck, round body below bandles, abovc ray pallern, and round

fool. The bandles, moulh and fool are black.

PnESEHVATIO^ : Pul logelher oui of numerous fragments; parts of body and neck reslored

(a portion of one liead is missing); surface chipped and incrusled; painl pceled

oflf in places.

Binr.. : Journal d'entrée du Musée, u" q84i4; Pétrie, Tanis, II, p. 70 (A. S. Miirray) and pi. XXXI,

17 (our pholo{jrapli shows ihe other side). Cf. Endt, lonische Vasenmalerei
, p. 9 5.

26172. Black-figured fragment. — Lengtli m. 10 cent. fpl. VII).

SiiAPE : Froni neck and body of a wide-moulhed vase; small hole in neck.

CoLouR : Red clay. Black glaze; applied red.

Ornamentation : Neck painled black. Below, upper part of bearded figure lo righl,

dancing and gesliculating; wears shorl, close-fiUing chilon and liair-band; rosette

in field on each side. Inside black wilb strip of red.

Technique : Incised markings; accessory red on chilon and on rosettes.

26173. Black-figured fragment. — Lenglli m. i36 mill. (pi. VII).

SuAPE : Convex surface.

CoLOUR : Red clay; ])lai:k glaze; applied red.

Ormamentation : Ilinder part of figure on borseback moving lo right, and followed by

naked man wilh spcar in righl hand and left hand held oui in front of bim (bead.

left hand and lower part of legs wanling).

Technique : Incised markings.

Catal. du Musée, n' sGni. 3
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26174. Black-figured fragment. —- Height o m. ok cent. — Naukratis, 1899

([.l.VII).

SiuPE : From a kylix; sliglitly concave Lelow tlie rim.

CoLOUR : Red clay and Llack glaze.

OiiNAMENTATioN : Broad band on rim; below, upper part of naked figure dancing wilh

upraised arms, turned to right and looking back to left; farlher to left, fragment of

erotic group(i'); a pair of vertical strokes above. Inside black with slrip of red

ground-colour along top.

Technique : Inner markings incised.

BiBL. : Journal (rentrée du Musée, n" 3558 1.

26175. Black-figured fragment.— Length o m. io5 mill. (pi. VII).

SiiAPE : From shoulder of vase with a concave curve.

GoLOUR : Light red clay with yellowish linge; black glaze; accessory red and white.

Ornamentation : Part of shoulder-panel, bordered by a black line. On the right,

bearded figure draped in himation and holding spear, standing to right (complète

but for feet); farther to left, similar figure with long bair and hair-band, seated on

stool to right and holding spear (complète but for feet); next, bearded figure with

long bair and band, naked but for chlamys over left arm, hastening to right with

swinging arms and head turned back (right leg and half of left leg wanting); upper

part of swan on ground, between stool and running figure. ïhe style is like that of

the «affectedn vases.

Technique : Inner markings and somc outlines incised; himatia bave borders of incised

iines, some of which consist of rows of tiny incisions; louches of red on hair,

garments, and flesh; white dots on hair-band, garments, and slool; slrip of while

down edge of himation of figure on the right.

Préservation : Surface sligbtly chipped and salted.

26176. Black-figured kylix. — Heiglit o m. 08 cent., diani. m. i3 cent. —
Bouglit, Alexandria, August 1888 (pi. VIII).

Shape : See pi. VIII. The ncck is slightly concave.

CoLouR : Red clay; black glaze; accessory red and white.

Ornamentation : Broad black band round neck. Below on each side between handles,

a panlher with head to front standing to right between Iwo rougbly drawn men

draped in himatia who stand looking towards it. Under each handle a Siren
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standing to right. I>o\vcr part of boily black willi tliin band in red ground-colour.

Handles black on oiitsido; foot black and red. Inside black willi lliin band of

ground-coloiir round l()|i.

ÏEciiMQL'E : IVhI on bair of nien and rude loucbcs of red and «bile on garmenls; red

on cbest of pantlier and wbite along l)elly; face and breast of Sirens wbite, ibe

white overlapping ibe bbick glaze benealb.

PnESEnvATioN : l'ool sligblly cbipped: paint parlly gone; modem coaling of black

in places.

BiBL. : Journal d'entrée du Musée, n° aSiSa.

26177. Black-figured kylix. — lldj'lil o m. oyo inill.. dlam. o m. ^65 mill.

(
|.I. Vlll).

SiiAPK : Sborl spreading foot; upright neck wilb liât projecling rini; llat-backed bandles

\\illi small liorn on eacb side.

CoLouB : Tbe clay bas a ligbl yellow surface; deep black glaze inside; outside it is

more tbinly applied and browner; accessory red.

OiiNAMENTATioN : Outsidc , clicvrons round neck; lotus buds and blossoms round body,

connecled by intersecling arcs; below, crosses witb dot in eacb angle; circle on

base witb dot in centre. Inside, in central disk of ground-colour, a bearded man,

naked, standing to rigbt on thc far side of a horse prancing to rigbt; be bolds reins

in bis rigbt band; n-st of inside glazed black; circular bands of applied red.

Technique : Marks of wbeel on inside; outside sniootb except round rini. Inner

markings incised on lotus frieze and on tbe représentation inside. Toucbes of applied

red on lotus buds, on bair and beard of nian and on niane and liauncb of iiorse.

Préservation : .Surface sligiitiy cbipped and incrusted: paint faded iiere and tbere.

BiBL. : Arch. Anzeiffer, i (joa
, |). 1 55 , n' G , '-locale bnilaliun scliwarzligurijjor Ware \ 1 Jalirliuudcrts?«.

26178. Black-figured lekythos. — Ileighl oni. 1 8 cent.— Bought, Alexandria,

Aii};ust i88o (|)1. 1\).

CoLODR : Red clay; black glaze burned in places to reddisb brown: accessory red.

Ornamentatiox : Palmettc on sboulder witb spray on eacb side. On body, Dionysos

seated to rigbt, bearded, draped and wrcatbed, bolding boni; vine-sprays and large

eye on eacb side. Below, bands of black witb strips of accessory red. Moutli-piece

painted red on top, black inside and eut. Handle black on outside.

.3.
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Technique : Incised markings and louches of accessory red: tlie red on top of moulh-

piece is applied direclly lo the clav.

PnESERVATiON : Mouth-piece cracked and mended; surface chipped and worn.

BiBL. : Journal d'entrée du Musée, n" 28i85.

26179. Black-figured lekythos. — Heiglit o m. 2 cent. — Bought. Alexandria,

August 1888 (pi. IX).

Shape am) colour : Similar to n° 26178.

Ornamentation : On sboulder as sketched. Below on body Iwo

vvarriors fîghling with spears, the one on the left defending

himself on his knee; they wear helmet, short chiton and hreast-

plate, sword, and shield; border of dots round one sbield, wavy line round the

other (in red); symbols indistinct. On each side a beardless figure in himation

looking on, holding spear or staff. Below, band of black. Lower part of bodv,

outside of foot, mouthpiece, and outside of handle painted black.

Technique : Inner markings incised; touches of red on garments, helmets, borders of

shields; symbols of shields, now obliterated, were in red.

Préservation : Chipped and incrusted; red paint much faded.

BiBL. : Journal d'entrée du Musée, n° 28^76.

26180. Black-figured lekythos. — Heigbt o m. i85 mill. — Bought, Alexan-

dria. August 1888 (pi. IX).

Shape and colour : Like n° 2617(1.

Ornamentation : On sboulder same pallern as on n" 26 1 79 wilhout the dots; thin band

of black round edge of sboulder. Below, on body, two warriors advancing against

each other with right band raised to thrust spear; they wear helmet, short garment

(breastplate and chiton?) and mantle over shoulder; the one shield which is shown

(ihe other being concealed bchind it) bas serpent as symbol and dolted border

(bolh in red). On either side a draped figure, beardless, with red bair-band, slands

looking on, holding spear. Rest of vase Hke n" 26179.

Technique : Inner markings incised; touches ofred on garments, etc.; compass used in

drawing shield.

Préservation : Somewbat worn and dirly; red paint much faded.

BiBL. : Journal d'entrée du Musée, n° 28677.
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26181. Black-figured lekythos. — Iloi^jlit n m. 19 cenl. — Boiight, Alexan-

.Iria. Aiijjiist i888([)l. I.\).

Siui'K ANii coLouii : Like n" 2(J 1 yy ; hlack {jla/e niuch reddcned round lower part of bodv.

Obnamentation : Ou body, Iwo warriors wilh hclmcls (ihe one on ihe left lias high

crest on stem) and manlles over their shoulders, standing to left, tlie one on the

left turning liis head lowardshis companion; three dots on one sliield, on the otlier

an indistinct scrawl (in red; traces aiso of red round border j. On eilher side a

drapod figure as on n" liOiSc Slioulder pattern and rest of vase like n" lîfiiyc).

Technique : Same as n° 2G180.

PnESERVATioN : Slightly shippcd and incrusted; paint worn.

BiBL. : Journal d'entrée du Musée, n" 28475.

26182. Black-figured lekythos. — Heig;ht o m. 19 cent. — Bought, Alexan-

(Iria, August 1888 (pi. IX).

SiiAPE AND coLoun : Like the preceding; accessory white.

Obnamentation : Shoulder pattern and upper part of vase like n" 36180. On body,

Dionysos seated on stool lo right with head to left; he is bearded, wreathed, draped,

and holds a horn; vine-sprays round about. On each side approaches an ithyphallic

mule, on which is seated a white figure clad in a short chilon (?). Behind the

mule on the left a Seilenos wilh Iwo white bands crossing on bis breast, standing

lo righl and gesticulaling. Below, band of black wilh narrow slrip of white; lower

part of body biack wilh one narrow slrip of white.

Technioie : Inner markings incised; the white is applied over the black glaze.

PnESERVATioN : Part of fool restored ; chipped and incrusted; white paint much

faded.

BiBL. : Journal d'entrée du Musée, 11° 28486.

26183. Black-figured lekythos. — Height o m. 16 cent.

SuAPE AND coLom : Likc n" 2 617 y fT.

Obnamentation : Below ncck small longue pattern ; on shoulder a pattern of five palmeltes
;

whole of body black wilh narrow slrip of red at top and anolher near boltom.

Préservation : Fool wanting; chipped and scratched ail over.
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26184. Lekythos. — Hoiglit o m. i3â niill.

SiiAPE : Slim bodv whicli does not widen mucli lowards slioulder; ihick foot.

» § % Coi.ouR : Light-coloured clny; surface parlly covered willi black glaze,

Ê û ^ % partly wilh red paint on wbich the designs are painled in hlack;

r f r f black glaze niucb reddened in places.

Or^amentation : Round sboulder paltern as sliown; body, lop of foot, moutb-piece and

oulside of bandle painled black: rest of surface painled red.

Preseiwation : C-bipped, scralcbed and worn.

26185. Black-figured lekythos. — Heiglit o m. i35 mill.

SuAPE : Slim body.

GoLOUR : As usuid; accessory red and wbile.

Ornamentation : Sboulder-paltern as on n" fjGiS/i. On body four groups of a bearded

man lo rigbt, clad in himation, embracing a draped woman , who slands facing him;

bands round hair; crosses incised on garmenls; long sprays betvveen each two

groups; above iheir heads a border of Iwo pairs of narrow lines enclosing Iwo lines

of dois. Belovv, bands of black.

Technique : Innor markings incised; llesb of wonien in wbile (over black): louches of

red on beards, garmenls, elc.

Préservation : Neck and foot wanting; surface worn.

26186. Black-figured lekythos. — Heiglit o m. iST) mill.

Suape : Like n" 261 83.

CoLouii : Ground-coiour darkened lo grey; black glaze; accessory red and white.

Ornamentation : On body a représentation of Peleus seizing Thelis. Peleus clad in

short chilon stoops lo right. Thelis turns away towards right, looking lo left;

she wears long garment with red spots and red hair-band. Behind Peleus a large

serpent erect. Long sprays round the group. On eilher side a woman dressed likc

Thelis, ileeing wilh head turned back. Rest of the ornamentation as on n" 2G185.

Technique : Inner markings incised: ilesli of wonien in while (over black); touches of

red on hair, elc.

Préservation : Foot and half of neck uilh handle wanting: chipped, discoloured

and worn.
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26187. Black-figured lekythos. — l[ci;;lil o m. igô niill.

Shai'e : Slim body ;inil loiij; ncck: top pari of neck lias roncave curve; thick fool with

projecting Icdge round boltoni.

Coi-oun : As usual; acccssory red and while.

OnNAMENTATioN : Oti Icfl sido of body a womaa sils to riglit on slool, wearing long

garmenl wilh louches of red and while and red hair-hand, Iiolding up liands. Ne\t

her on ihe right a woman slands wearing long garmenl wilh while spots and red

bands and a red hair-band, looking lo right and holding up her hand. Central

scène almosl entirely ohlilerated. On right, traces of two women. Ahove thoir heads

a border of Iwo lines of black dois cnclosed by two lines of black covered wilh

while dots. .Shoulder pallcrn and resl of ornamenlalion as on n° a(5i85.

Techniqce : Inner markings incisod; (lesli of women while (over black); touches of red

and while on hair-bands, garmenls, etc.; eyes rendered by dois of red.

PiîESERVATioN : Moulh-piccc sluck on; rim and foot chippcd: painl much injured.

26188. Black-figured lekythos. — Heiglit o ni. lo cent.

SiiAPE : Slim body; foot like n" 26187.

OnNAMENTATioN : On body a four-horse chariot to right, wilh two draped figures behind

horses and another in front; resl of ornamenlalion as on n" 2G 1 85 ; accidentai drop

of painl on body.

Techmoue : Incised markings.

Préservation : Ilalf of neck and handlc wanting; surface worn and incrusled.

26189. Black-figured lekythos. — Heighl m. i3 cent.

S11APE : Slim body: neck like n° 26187.

CoLOLR : Parlly designs in black (wilh accessory red?) on the red clay, partly designs

in black on while ground; the glaze has reddish brown linge in places.

Ornamentation : Handle, lowcr part of neck , shoulder and upper part of body covered with

while coat on which samc pallerns are painled as on n° 361 85; below, on the red

ground sealed ligures (?) vcry haslily drawn; helow, hand of while wilh narrow

band of black on top; lowcr part of body and top of fool black.

Techmqle : As described abovc; incised lines on figures.

Préservation : Top of mouth-piece broken ofT; while coal moslly peeled olF.
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26190. White lekythos. — Heiglit o m. i33 mill. (pi. IX).

SiiAPE : Like n" 2C18/1.

MM
CoLOUR : Oa rim, iieck, sliouUler, liandle and foot a coat ol' lus-

treless red: on bodv coat of while; palterns in black glaze.

Ornamentation : Pallern on slioulder as on n° 2618/1; pattern

on body as skelched; lower part of bodv, top of foot, outside

of bandle glazed black.

'RESERVATION : iMUCU WOm.Much

26191. White lekythos. — Ileight m. 3^5 mill. — Saqqarali (or moi-e cor-

reclly Mit Rahineh), Tell el Qala, Septeinber 1888.

Shape and COLOUR : Same as n" 26t()0; biack glaze much reddened on one side.

Ornamentation : Pattern on shoulder as on n" 26 1 86 ; round top of body, maeander frieze

between two narrow bands; below, same as n° 26190, except that in ibe lower cross-

batched band there are only ihree horizontal lines; narrow band round side of foot;

four narrow grooves, made on wbeel, round lower part of body, untouched for the

most part by the surrounding glaze (same on 11° 26190).

Préservation : Mouth-piece, part of neck and part of body restored; body broken right

across and mended; surface discoloured and worn.

BiBL. : Journal d'entrée du Musée, n° 28009: Arcli. Anzeiger, 190a
, p. i5G, n° 7.

26192. White lekythos. — Heig;ht m. 2 1 5 mill.

SiiAPE : Like 11" 26184.

CoLOUR : Pattern round shoulder in black on reddish clay ground (or red coat faded?);

pattern on body in black (turning to brown) on while coat; accessory wbite.

Ornamentation : Shoulder-pattern as on 11° 2618Ù; pattern on body as on n" 26190

wlth maeander frieze above; lower part of body black with tbin strips of whito.

Préservation : Foot wanting; scratched and worn.

26193. White lekythos. — Height m. i35 mill.

Suape and COLOUR : Like n" 26190.

Ornamentation : Shoulder-pattern like n" 2618/1; on body, maeander frieze above.

between two bands : below, between two bands a chain of three palmettes, of wbich

the centre one is erect and the other two turned over, is interwound wlth a similar

chain reversed and placed directly below; little spirals, dots, and crosses in the

vacant spaces ; below, two rows of dots between two bands.

Préservation : Foot and half of neck wanting; discoloured and worn.
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26194. White lekythos. — H.-ijrl.t o m. io5 mill. (pi. I\).

iSiiAPt : l.ike tlie prcceding.

CoLoiR : Paltern on shouliler in bliick on retl ground
;
paltiMii on hody in black on

wliile coat; acccssory wliite.

Ornamentatiom : Sliouliler-pallern like n" 26 1 8/1 ; on hody ihree acanllius li-aves, encloscd

in arches, abovc a row of circlcs wilh dois in centres; longues between ihe arches;

below on the black glaze three Unes of ground-colour.

Tecunique : Incised markings and wliite dois on pabnelles; iialTOw grooves on lower

part of body as on n" 2 (i 1 (j 1

.

Préservation : Month-piece and fool wanting; slighlly incrusled and worn.

26195. Black-figured jug. — Ileifjlit o m. l'ib mill.. ])readlli m. 1 1 cent. —
Rou/;lil, .\l<'\an(lna. Aujjust 1888 (pi. X).

S11APE : .Sec illustration; nioiilli pinchcd in on botli sides; (lat hnndle rising a little

abovo riiii; rallier liât ring-l'oot.

CoLOUR : Light red clay; brown-black glaze applied ratlier ibinly; accessory white.

Ornamentation : Large rcserved panel in front; rest of outside (except base) and inside

of moutb covered with glaze. On panel two Maenads dancing, wilh heads lurned

back towards each other; the one on the left has her left arm raised; thev wear

chiton and himation, a pointed end of the latter hanging from each shoulder; long

spray between; narrow border-line on each side; above, between two horizontal

lines two rows of dots connectcd by short diagonal lines. Below, band of white going

right round.

Technique : Flesh of iMacnads white (over black); incised lines on garmenls; marks of

brush very distinct, horizontal below, but vertical and diagonal on each side of

panel where wheel could not be used.

Préservation : Slightly chipped about nioulh and handlc; surface of panel a good

deal worn.

BiBL. : Juurual d'ciilrcc du Musée, n° 28678.

26196. Black-figured hydria.— lloiijht o m. i65 mill., Iireadthom. i3 cent.

—

Boiiglit. Al.'xamlria, Auj^usl 1888 (pi. X).

S11APE : Sue illuslralion; round inoulli «ilh liât rini; vertical handle atlached to neck a

little below rim, liai wilh ridged back.

CoLoi'R : Light red clay; black glaze a little reddened in places; acccssory red and while.

Calai, du Mua:.-, n' iùiih. U
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OnNAMENTATioN : Rcservecl panel in front, on which a Maenad is represented, wearing

cliiton and hair-band, holding thyrsos in left hand, and moving lo right with head

turned back. Sbe is followed by a bearded maie figure with chlamys thrown over

right shoulder, also looking round to left. Spray between; on each side vertical border

of Iwo rows of dots between lines; above, two palmettes over a rope pallern:

aliove, two rows of dots between lines. Below, band of red going right round.

Tech^nique : Inner markings inoised: llesli of Maenad wbile (over black), white dois on

thyrsos; applied red on hair-band of Maenad and on garmenls.

Préservation : One horizontal handle wanting: vertical handle stuck on anew
;

incrusted and worn in places; white and red much faded.

BiBL. : Journal d'entrée du Musée, n' 2 848o.

26197. Bowl. — Height o m. 12 cent., bi-eadtli m. 190 mill. — Bouglit,

Alexantlria, August 1888 (pi. IX).

SiiAPE : See illustration.

CoLOUR : Light red clay; black glaze, brown where less tbickly applied.

Ornamentation : Wreath round body with dots between leaves and a row of dots above.

On base, small circle with dot in centre. Inside glazed black ail over with exception

of rim.

Technique : Two holes bave been partly pierced in ihe wall of the vase under the rim.

Préservation : A Utile chipped and worn.

BiBL. : Journal d'entrée du Musée, n° aSh-j^ : Areli. Anzelger, i()oa ,
ji. i5G, n° f), tI\ Jabrbunderl-.

26198. Two-handied vase with lid. — Height (includiiig lid) m. m cent.,

breadth (including handles) o m. igo mil!., breadth of lid

m. i35 mill. — Bouglit, Alexandria, August 1888 (pi. X).

Shai'e : See illustration; small knob on each side of handles.

CoLOLR : Liglit-coloured clay wilh coat of mail red outsidc, on which the patlerns are

painted in black.

Ornamentation : (1) Vase. Broad frieze of vertical wavy lines below rim; circles of black

and red on base; inside glazed ail over, except round rim. (a) Lid. Circle of dots on

top of knob; longue pallern round foot of knob; beyond, a zone of palmettes and

dot-rosetles (with swaslika inserted at one point and irregular lines at another);

inside of lid plain.
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PnESER\ATioN : Smnll rliip iii rim of lid; iiuriisliilion IieiT and lliore: painl worn.

BiBL. : Jouninl d'entrée du Musée, n" -jH'!;»); Aicli. Aiizelifcr, ujoi. |). i.'id, n' lo, lijj. a. -End.; V

Jabrhundeits?T.

26199. Kothon. — IIimpIiI o m. o5 fonL.. hivadtli o m. oy,") iiiill. — IJompIiI,

Alexandria. Auf^usl 1888 (|)I.X).

Shape : See illuslralion; small rounded ridgos round nioulli, rouiul lop and Ixjlloin of

vertical side, and round junclion of fool \\illi body.

CoLOUR AND onNAMENTATioN : Lifjlit l't'd claj'. Insidc covored, wliere praclicable, wilh

coal of malt red. Tongue paltern in black and red round top, tUe longues divided

by lines. Rows of black dois along ibe raised ridges. Frieze of ivy-leaves in black

round vertical pari of body (erect and pendant alternalely wilb dots in tbc vacant

corners abovc and below). Lower pari of body covered with slreaky glaze. Band of red

round bollom of bodv and anolher round edge of fool. Red coal on inlerior of fool.

Préservation : Sliglitly cliipped and worn.

BiBL. : Journal d'entrée du Musée, n" aSiyr!.

26200. Fragment of red-figured kylix.— Ileiglit m. 0^7 mill. — Naukralis,

1899.

Shape : From k\li\ witb sliglitly concave neck.

CoLOL'R : Ligbt red clay. black glaze: applied red.

Ornamentation : Oulside, below neck, upper part of a youlh wrapped in himalion,

looking downwards lo left; red bair-band.

BiBi.. : Jounwl d'entrée du Musée, n" 3.'>58o.

26201. Kothon with lid. — llei;;lit (witliout lid) m. i^B mil!., bi-eadtli

o lu. '>o5 mil!., l)i-oadtli of lid o m. io5 mill. — Bonglil, AloNandria,

August 1888 (pl.X).

Shape : See illustration; turned-ovor rlni as on n" -26170 and aOiciy; sligbl ridgc

where fool and body join.

CoLOLR : Liglit red clav ; black glaze; applied red.

Ornamentation : Two circles on top of knob. On top of lid circular bands of black and

red and ground-colour. Round the moutli a longue paltern, tlie longues being red

and black alternalely wilb a black line betwecn each two; then Iwo rows of dois;

narrow lines of brown glaze round tbc two patlerns, the whole bordered on each

4.
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side by a narrow band of red; rest of surface glazed black except round bottom of

foot. Inside black where practicable: under-surface of lid plain.

Préservation : Knob of lid broken and mended; foot stuck on; edge of lid chipped.

BiBi,. : Journal d'entrée du ,\fusée , n° 28484; cf. De Ridber, Vases de la Bibliothèque nationale , n'Si.^.

26202. Skyphos.— Hei^htom. i3cenl.,breadlh(willioutlian(]les)o m. i55mill.

Shape : Deep body, slightly convex at top, small foot, horizontal bandles; sides

e.\tremely tbin.

CoLouR : Red clay; black glaze; accessory red.

ORNAiMENTATioN : Band of ground-colour above foot, decorated wilh vertical lines in

black; rest of surface glazed black except base and inside of bandles; two concentric

circles on base; two narrow bands of red below bandles; similar band above the

vertical lines; band of red round edge of foot (applied directly to clay); coat of red

on inside of bandles (?).

Préservation : Chipped and corroded; two slight cracks.

26203. Small lekythos. — Height o m. lo cent. — Bought, Alexandria,

August i888(pl.XII).

CoLOUR : Red clay; black metallic glaze; matt red.

Ornamentation : Mouth-piece and outside of handle black; shoulder-pattern like

n" 9618/1; chess-board pattern round front of body; lovver pari black; red cross

on base.

Préservation : Paint a little worn.

BiBL. : Journal d'entrée du Musée, n" gSiôg.

26204. Small lekythos. — Height o m. 120 mill. — Bouglil, Alexandria,

August 1888 (pi. XII).

Shape : Plump body xvith ring-foot; slight moulding round foot of neck.

CoLoi'R : Ligbt red clay vvith coat of matt red; black glaze; accessory wbile.

Ornamentation : Handle and mouth-piece black; vertical strips of white down neck,

divided from each other by lines of black; body covered with pattern consisting of lines

of black crossing each other diagonally wilh white dots at the points of intersection.

Préservation : Handle glued on; red paint much worn.

BiBL. : Journal d'entrée du Musée, 11° 28/172.
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26205. Small lekythos. — Hoi};lit o m. oof) mill.

SiiAPE : LilvL' n" 2(')2o/i.

CoLoun : Liglil red clay; hrown-hlack glazi"; accessory wliile.

OnNAMEisTATioN : Ou nccli , vertical slrips of white crosscd by horizontal lines of black;

pattern on body same as n" aGao/j.

PnESERVATioN : Indcpted on one side; top of neck and handie broken off; chippcd and

corroded.

26206. Small lekythos. — lloifflit o in. 07 cent. — Naukratis.

Sini'K : Like aliao/i; neck large in proportion to body.

CoLoi'R : Surface brown (discoloured); brovvn-black glaze; accessory white.

Ornamentation : Same as n" 2 6206: lower part of handie nol glazcd.

Préservation : Worn and discoloured.

jîinr.. : Journal d'entrée du Musée, 11° aCy'iC.

26207. Small alabastron.— Hcight o m. o-j'o mill. (pi. Xlij.

CoLoiR : Light brown clay; black glaze; accessory white.

Orxamentation : Bands of black round mouth, below rim, and round neck; on bodv,

between two bands, diagonal lines crossing each other, with white dots between;

lower part black.

Préservation : Scratrhed and chipped.

26208. Small red-figured lekythos. — lioight o m. ii3 mill. — I5ouglit,

Alexandria, August 1888 (pi. XII).

C01.OUR AND 0RNA.MENTATI0N : Top of l'im, ucck and shoulder, and base covered with coat

of malt red. Shoulder-pattern as on n" 26184. On body a woman between two

columns, walking to left and lookingback; she wears chilon and mantle, the folds

of cbiton being rendered by lines of lighter colour : free style. Above, band in

ground-colour with maeander pattern in brown-black glaze: below, band in ground-

colour going right round.

Préservation : Neck glued on; surface in poor condition.

BiBi,. : Journal d'entrée du Musée, n° 38/167.
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26209. Small red-figured lekythos. — Hciglit o m. 09 cent. (pi. XII).

SiiAPE : Like n" 2(1 aoh.

Coi.oun AND oiiNAMENTATioN : Oii body, woman in chiton, standing (very much aslant)

lo righl, holding ujj arm over a basket on the ground. Free style. Rest of surface

covered with deep black glaze except base, which bas a coat of red.

PiiESERVATioN : Moutli bi'oken oiï; scratcbcd and incriisted.

26210. Small red-figured lekythos. — lleight m. 07 cent.

% Shape : Like n" 2620Ù. but ])odv more squat.

CoLOUR AND ORNAMENTATiON : On body. swau, adomed with black spots, to right; tendril

on right. Rest of surface, except base, covered with metallic black glaze.

Préservation : Handle glued on; chipped and worn.

26211. Small red-figured lekythos. — Heigiit m. io5 mill. — Bought,

Alexandi-ia, August 1888 (pi. XII).

Shape : Like n" 2 62 ci.

CoLOUR and ornaiientation : Metallic black glaze except on base. The représentation

consists of the head and bust of a bearded figure to lefl holding torch over sboulder;

lie wears garmcnt round neck adorned with dots and zigzags and broad band

round hair. Free style. Relow, narrow line of while going right round.

Préservation : Chipped and worn.

BiBL. : Journal d'entrée du Musée, n° 28468.

26212. Small lekythos. — Height o m. 09 cent.

Shape : Like n" 2620A.

CoLouR and ornamentation : Metallic black glaze. Round body, below handle, broad

band in the red ground-colour on which, in front, a rope pattern in thinly ap-

plied black. Coat of red on base. Traces of applied red below the black glaze on

handle (and on reserved band round body?)

Préservation : Mouth-piece broken ofT; surface a little chipped and scralched.

26213. Red-figured alabastron. — Height o m. 16 cent. (pi. XII).

Shape : See pi. XII; small square knob on each side.
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CoLOCR : Light icd clay: black glaze, lurniii|j to Itrown in places: applied red

(and white?!.

OnNAMEJiTATioN : Oii l)ody, in frce slyle, Iwo women dad in cliilon and manlle. The

one holds a niinor in one liand lo right and lurns lier liead lo lefl lowards llie

olher woman, to whoni slie holds oui a ilowei- (painled in while or red). The

second woman stands lo riglit, hohling out a thyrsos planted erect on the ground.

The former wcars a red bracelet (?) and hair-band, the latler bas lier hair confined

in a cloth. Above and below, two broad bands of red groniid-coiour on wbich are

painted maeander palterns in browii-lilack i;la/i'; hcbiu, narrow band of (;nmnd-

colour; top of rim painted red(?).

Techmqle : Folds of chilons rendered by ihe usiial lliinly applied iincs, much lighler

in colour ihan tbose of the mantles. Distinct traces of the outlines of the figures

impressed in the damp clay before the application of the paint; the original outlines

bave not been vcry closely followed.

Préservation : Cbip in rim; corroded by sait.

26214. Red-figured askos. — lïeiglit (incliuliiip liandle )
o m. i o cent. , hroadlli

of base o m. 09 cent. (pi. XII).

Shape : See pi. XII; small conical kiiob 011 lop of body surrounded by raised ring and

by a circular flat surface sligblly raised; liât shallow fool; Iiigh hnndle with sligbt

ridge dovvn back.

CoLoiR : Light red clay; black glaze.

Ornamentation : On conical knob a cross with dots between in black. On each side of

body a female head, in free style, with hair confined in spotted cloth, in profile

towards spout; spiral tendrils in field. Narrow band of ground-colour round

shoulder; rest of surface glazed black exccpt base.

Préservation : .Some iiK ruslalloii; surface rallier damaged.

26215. Vase with lid. — lloiglil ( includin^- lid ) o m. 07.3 mil!., breadth of

lid m. 10 cent. — Boujjlit, Alexandria, Au^just 1888 (pi. XII).

SiiAPE : Shallow cup wilh ring-foot, one horizontal handle, and short neck forreceiving

lid; lid flat, with short sides for clasping neck, and knob on top.

CoLOLR : Ligbl red clay; black gla/.e 1 with red linge al edges and olher places) covering

v\hole surface excepl base and insido of lid: inside of lid painled red.

BiiiL. : Journal d'entrée du Musée, n" aSi/i.
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26216. Two-handied cup. — Ileiglit o m. o83 mill., hreadlli (not including

liandies) o m. tk cent. (pi. XII j.

Shape : See pi. XII. Tliick ring-foot and very sborl concave neck; sides thick.

GoLOUR ANf) oRNAMENTATioN : Deep black glaze ail over except on hase andinside handles;

coat of malt red apparent on base and inside handles; circles in hlack on hase.

Préservation : Worn and incrusted.

26217. Two-handled cup. — lleiglil o in. 096 mill.. bi-eadth (not inclutling

handles) m. io5 mill. — Dalishour.

Shape : Skyphos wilh liât vertical handles; top of handle liât \>ith three notches along

outer end; slight modelling round base.

CoLOUR : Glazed black ail over.

Préservation : Three adjoining fragments on one side broken ofT and mended wilh

string; surface corroded by sait.

BiBL. : Ai-cliâologischer Anzciger, 190-3, p. i56, 11° 8; De Morgan, Fouilles ci Dahchour, 1896,

4'i p. ^3, fig. 100 bis.

26218. Kantharos. — Heiglit (including- handle) o m. 3^5 mill., diameter of

rlm cm. 16 cent. (pi. XIH).

Shape : See pi. Xlll. Narrow ring round body abovc lower ends of handles.

CoLouR : Covered ali over, except inside foot, wilh somewhat duU black glaze: broad

band of black inside foot; clay light red.

Préservation : One handle restored; foot slightly chipped; while incrustation.

BiBL. : Arch. Auzeiger, 1902, p. i56, 11° 12.

26219. Two-handied cup.— Height o m. locent. , diameter ofriin o m. io5 mill.

(pl.XIII).

Shape : See illustration. The handles are liât.

CoLouR : Light red clay; covered ail over, except inside foot, with dull black glaze

lurning to red in places.

Préservation : Good deal of incrustation.

BiBL. : Arch. Anzeiger, 1902, p. 196, n° \k, fig. k.
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26220. Two-handled cup.— H<'i{>lilom.o95 niilI..(llameterofrim o m. i r^ cent.

— Dal.sliour(|)l. \lllj.

SinPK : See illiisiralion.

Coi-ouR : Light red clay: covered ail over willi hiack glaze liirning to red in places.

Ornamemation : Slainped paltcrii round tlic middle, consisling of a row of ercci

palmcllcs and a row of triangles, point downwards, each enclosing six other

triangles: ihe Iwo rows are separatod hv an impressed band. Concenlric circles

on base.

Préservation : Fragment broken oiï rim.

Hkl. : Arcli. Atizelger, 1902, p. 1.56, n' i3,fig. 3; De Morgan, Fouilles de Dnlicliour, 1896,

I'-
^3, fig. 99.

26221. Skyphos of «Gnathia» ware. — Height ni. 10 cent., diameter of rim

m. 09 cent. (pi. XIII).

SuAPE : See illustration; sharp-cornered borizonlal handles; ring-foot.

CoLOUR AND ORNAMENTATION : Ligbt-colourod clay , covered ail over witb black glaze, excepl

round lower part of body and on base. Betvveen bandies on one side, egg pattern

incised and fdled in wilh wbite paint; below, two bands of ornamentation in red

and wbite paint (faded), bordered by incised Unes; below, two banging vine-

branches in red witb grapes and tendrils in white and yellow (tbc yellow being

paintcd over a wbite ground); belween tbem a pattern, now faded, in wbite and

yellow' . Between bandies on other side, two rows of ivy leaves in wbite, witb incised

line between. Red coal wilb bands of black on lower part of body and base.

Préservation : Rim slightly cliipped; great deal of incrustation; paint much faded.

BiBL. : Maspero, SUp-Catalojjue , n" âSyo; Arch. Anzeigcr, 190a, p. 156, u" 1 1

.

26222. Two-handled cup of «Gnathia» ware.— Height (net including handles)

o m. o55 mill., diameter of rim o m. 09 cent. (pi. XIII).

SiiAPE : See illustration; long horizontal bandies witb ends twisled upwards into a sort

of arch.

CoLouR AND ORNAMENTATION : Light-coloupcd clay covcrcd ail over witb black glaze e.vcept

on and round base. Between bandies on one side, egg pattern incised and fiUed in

witb white, witb while dots between; the dots and tips of egg pattern are partly

painted over with yellow; below, bordered hy incised lines, long spots of yellow,

<" Tlic ypllow and wliilc, in lliis and Uie following examples, scems to imitate gold in liyht and sliade.

Co(a/. </u .WiiseV, n" aGij'i. 5
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painled over whitc; below, lianging grape-bunches and serpentine lendriis in while

partly covered with yellow. Belween liandles on thc other side, double row of small

leaves in white. Red coat with bands of black round foot and on base.

Préservation' : End of one handle broken o(T; rim sbghtiy chipped and incrusled.

BiBi.. : Maspero. Sllp-Calalogue , n" Gi3/i.

26223. Fragment of «Gnathia» ware. — Lenglh o m. 06 cent. (pi. \11I).

SiiAi'E : Froni rim of a cup.

CoLOUR AND oRNAMENTATioN : Light-coloufed clay covered with biack glaze. Below rim,

between Iwo impressed lines, a branch or bush in yellow over white and part of

anolher object in while with yellow lines (hinder half of a bird?); narrow band of

white (and yellow?) below. Below, vertical flutings.

Cinerary hydria. — Heiglit m. 3 9 cent. — Alexandria, collection

Piigioli (pi. XIV).

Shape : See illustration; vertical handle is flat with ridge dovvn middle of back.

CoLOUR : Red clay with yellowish white slip-surface more or less reddened in the firing;

black glaze, not very lustrous, changing to brown where less fhickly applied;

accessory white.

Ornamentation : Wreath to left belween Iwo lines round middle of nock; band round

foot of neck ; dots and radiating petals round top of shoulder. The main field

of décoration on body is bordered above and below by bands of black and

white, the while being applied direclly upon the ground-colour; in front is a

winged Victory between two tripods, stepping lo left and holding up a diadem in

her righl band; she wears chiton with girdle over npoplijgma; bordered by vertical

cross-halched bands. On the other side, between similar borders, is a large erect

palmelte with inward-curving branches, with long branching sprays on each side,

ending in small palmettes and fruits (?). Bands round foot. Broad band inside

moulh. Chevrons belween vertical lines dovvn .

back of vertical handle. K/\ A / \ V\^
Inscription on shoulder, in front, incised: / \ / \ /^ v

Tecunique : Inner markings incised on the Victory and tripods. Outlines of one tnpod

hâve been impressed in the damp clay before painling. The drapery is painled with

a few slrokes.

Préservation : One of horizontal handlos glued on; foot mended: surface chipped and

discoloured.

BiBL. : Journal d'entrée du Musée, n° 28236; Arch. Anzeiger, 1903, p. i58, 11° .3.
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26225. Cinerary hydria. — Hoijjlit o m. li->. (M'nl. — Aloxandrla, collection

l'iigioli (pi. XIV).

Shape : Vertical liaiidlc lias double ridjjo dowii hack and i ross-picce al lop for lliunib.

Coi.oi'i\ : Li(jli( hrowii clay: surface wliitisli in places (
si{jiis of lliin «aslO; dark jjlaze

with very lillle lustre.

Ornamentation : A\ reatli of usual

type round neck betwcen hands.

Dots round top of slioulder. On

front of bodv, between Ihe usual

horizontal bands, ihree wrealhs;

bordered on each sidc by erert

branch between tvvo vertical li-

nes. Behind, below bandle, a palmette pendant willi spray al each sidc and simiiar

borders (see sketch). Bands on foot, rim, and inside moulh. Bars across back of

handles. Dots round side of riui. Spray on shoulder on each side of vertical bandle.

Préservation : Sli;;bt incrustation in places; paiiit on foot partly ellaced.

BiBL. : Jounial d'entrée du Musée, ii" -jH-jag; Arch. Anzeigei; lyoa, p. l58, n" i.

26226. Cinerary hydria. — lleiglit o m. 6o cent. — Alexandria, collection

P.lgloli(,)l.\lV).

SuAPE : Rope-shapod bandle with cross-piece at lop for ihumb; moulding on rim.

CoLOUR : Light reddish clay wilh smooth ycUowish slip-surface; black-jjlaze (brown

where less thick); applied wbite.

Ornamemation : WreaUi round neck as on n" t^G^aB, wilh while dot-roselte in front;

round foot of neck row of while dots between Iwo lines of black. On shoulder a wavy

wrealh with rosettes and sprays branching out on each side; the rosettes hâve a

white centre. Below, on front of body, between horizontal bands,

"-^Ci^sxv^x^^' Iwo goals confronted, wilh forelegs sluck out; bordered vcrti-

cally on each side by white Une between two black. Behind,

between simiiar borders, two pendant branches as sketched. Below, frieze of conven-

tionaUzed dolphins. Bands round foot; while dots on side of rim.

Inscription incised round shoulder'" :

AA/AC(iA/N nV0O c r PAT oy

(') For llio inscription, cf. Niinouisos, L'ancienne Alexandrie , p. io8, n° a 5.
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Technique : Incised markings on goats; white applied directlv upon ground-colour

except on rosettes.

Préservation : Full and sealed with plaster : impression of cloth on ihe plaster and

pièces of cloth still adhering to neck (a cloth having been laid over sealing and tied

round neck); long crack on shoulder and body; a good deal of incrustation; paint

much effaced in places.

BiBL. : Journal (Ventrée du Musée, n" 28-2.3.5; Arch. Anzeigcr, 1902, p. i58, n° 5.

26227. Cinerary hydria. — Height o m. 890 mi 11. (pi. XIV).

Shape : Handle has slight groove down back and cross-piece for thumb al top.

CoLOUR : Light reddish clay with smooth yellowish surface; brown-black glaze.

Ornamentation : Wreath of usual type round neck. Dots round foot of neck. On shoulder

two dolphins confronted. On body, pattern in front consisting of a row of palmeltes

surmounted by a cross-hatched band and a line of triangles along ihe top (see

/^^u\ sketch); bordered by vertical cross-hatched bands. Behind, pendant

/mwINS sprays below handle (see sketch); below sprays a long wavy branch with

leaves arranged as on «reath round neck but without Connecting twigs; similar

branches above the horizontal handles (one wavy and one straight); pattern behind

bordered by cross-hatched vertical bands. Below, between bands, row of leaves

goingright round. Usual horizontal bands on body, foot, and rini; dots round edge

of rim; short bars on handles.

Préservation : One of horizontal handles sluck on; end of the cross-piece on vertical

handle chipped off; good deal of incrustation: paint gone in places.

Cinerary hydria. — Ileight m. 4io mill. (pi. XV).

Shape : Hat ridged handle Avilh cross-piece at top.

CoLouR : Light red clay with smooth slip-surface of light yellow, almost white

places; glaze varying from black to yellow.
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Ornamentation : VVreatli round ncck: dots round fool of ncck. x\aiTO\v wrealh round

shoulder. Patlern in front of body consists of a horizontal brandi bordered above

by a band of zijjzags and dots,

and below by a cross-batcbed

band. Behind, below ban-

dle, paltern as skelcbed; ver-

tical borders behind same as

in front. Usual décoration on

foot, rim and handles (sec

n° 9 62 2 7 1.

Préservation : Slijjbllv chippcd aiid iiicrusted: painl effaced in places.

26229. Cinerary hydria. — HoÏpIiI o m. 385 mil!, (pi. XV).

SiiAPE : Like preceding, but horizontal handles placcd highcr up; vertical handie

round and roughly fluted.

(ioi.oLR : Lighl-coloured clay with

sniooth slip-surface of light yel-

low; black glaze varying to yel-

low.

OflNAMENTATioN : Wreath round neck between bands, as on aôasô-atîaaS; dots round

foot of ncck. On shoulder, in front, a dot-rosette. Below shoulder, in front,

long ivy spray with dot-rosettes ahove and below ; horizontal bands above and

below and vertical border on each side as sketched. Behind, two pendant

sprays below handie; vertical border on each side, one like ihose in

front, the olhcr like a ladder. Usual décoration on foot, rim, and hand-

les (see n° 26297).
I

Inscription : Three indistinct letlers lightly scratched on shoulder. The lirsl seems

to be A and tho ihird is Y.

Préservation : Vertical handie and pièce of rim stuck on; slightly chipped and incrusted;

paint effaced in places.

26230. Cinerary hydria. — Ileijjht m. 365 mill. — Alexandria, collection

Pugioli (pi. XV).

Shape : Vertical handie liât and ridged down back; horizontal handles bave deep eut

along back and are not curved upwards as on n" 26224 IT.

CoLOUR : Red clay with light-coloured slip-surface baked red hère and ihere; black glaze

varying to light brown and red.
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Ornementation : Maeander round neck belween bands; paltern as sketched, on shoulder,

TTi round fool of neck. On body, betweon horizontal bands, Iwo goats rearing

Xlii'IW-l up against each olher over a two-handled vase; in field to right, two

*• * branches bound with fdlet; bordered by cross-hatched Vertical bands.

Behind. palniette paltern as shovvn. Bands on foot and rlni; bars on horizontal

handles, and branch vvilh leaves on back ol vertical bandle.

Technique : Incised markings on goats.

Préservation : Part of neck and rim niended and reslored; sligbtly chipped and

incrusted; paint gone in places.

BiBL. : Journal d'entrée du Musée, n° 282.53: Arch. Anieiger, 1902. p. i58. 11° tj.

26231. Cinerary hydria.—-lleiglit o m. o 4 cent.—^Alexandria.colloclionPiigioli.

SiiAPE : Like n" -jG'jay (horizontal handles not se niucli curved up«ards); vertical

handle bas slight hollovv down back and cross-piece at top.

CoLOUR : Red clay with llght-coloured surface; dark brown glaze.

Ornamentation : Wreath round neck as on n" 26237; '^^^^ round fool of neck. In front

of body, belween usual horizontal bands, long ivy spray above (as on n" 26229)

and long brandi below (as on n" 26228); bordered by cross-hatched vertical bands.

Behind, paltern of same kind as on n" 26228 between cross-hatched vertical bands.

Décoration on foot, rim, and handles as on 11° 26227 lï.

Préservation : Unopened and full, moulh sealed up with plaster; surface niuch

incrusted ail over.

BiBL. : Journal d'entrée du Musée, n° 28227.

26232. Cinerary hydria. — Height o m. 370 mili. — Ale\andria, coHection

Pugioli(i)l.XV).

Shape : Vertical handle round and roughly lluled with cross-piece al top.
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CoLOUR : Lijjlil rcddish clny witli smoolli yellouisli slip-surfaco; black glaze liiining lo

orange; applieJ wliilf.

OnNAUEîiTATiON : Wicalli wilh bunclies of bcrries round neck; dois round foot of

neck and wavy linc, as sketclicd, undcr handlc. On bodv, helwecn horizontal

bands, head of Helios with large palmetle-spray on each side.

Behind, pattern like ihat on n" 26228 with only one vertical line \ /
between ihe spirals. Vertical cross-halched borders on eacii

side of handles. Di'corafion on foot, rim, and handles as on n" 2622^ ff.

Trare of inscription on lo«er part of body, vciy lii;hli\ im|iressi'(l and illegible.

ÏECiiNinuE : Whili' paint on face of Helios and alongside the rays.

Préservation : Foot and rim chipped ; incrustation on surface; paint niuch effaced.

BiBt,. : Journal d'cnlrcc tlit Musée, n° 28220: Arch. Anzdgor, 1902. p. 109. n" 10.

26233. Cinerary hydria. — Hoight ni. oy cenl. — Alexandria, collection

Piip-ioli (j.l. XVI).

SiiAi'E : T\Mstcd handle with cross-piece al top.

(loLouR : Light grey surface; black glaze, lurning

to brown; applied wbite.

1^ Ornamentation : Wroalh round neck of usual type,

and dots round foot of neck. On shoulder

black and wbite rosette in front, and dot-rosette on each side with wbite circle

round the central dot. On

each side of handle llower

wilh wavy slalk, as skelched.

On body in front, between

horizontal bands, a winged '^

ihunderbolt; behind, pallern

as sketched; vertical cross-

halched borders on each side of handles. Décoration on foot, rim. and handles as

on n° 26227 fl'.

On front of shoulder /\ T naintcd.

Techmol'e : White used on ihunderbolt and ornamentation on shoulder; applied directly

upon surface.

Préservation : Neck and handle sluck on; bodv joined togelher oui of several large

fragments; a few small pièces restored wilh plaster.

BiBL. : Journal d'entrée du Musée, n° 28217; -^'f''- Anzeiger, 1902, p. i58, n" 7.

t, and dot-rosette on each side wilh wbite circle
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26234. Cinerary hydria. — Heiglit o m. 62 cent. — Alexandria, coliection

Pugioli.

SiiAPE : Like n" 2G225; hvisted handle, vvilh cross-piece al top (broken ofT).

CoLOUR : Light reddish clay with smootli vellowisli slip-surface; black glaze, turning

to brown.

Ornamentation : Wreath round neck; dots round fool of neck. On sboulder, spray wilb

half-palmelte on each side of handle. On body in front, between horizontal bands,

three erect palmettes, the middle one having ihe leaves turned inwards (see sketch).

îhind, palnoelte pendant below handie, as shown. Cross-hatched vertical borders

Back.

on each side of horizontal handles. Foot, rim, and vertical handle as usual : on

horizontal handles broad lines running lengthwise, eut in ihe middle and at the

ends by cross lines (row of dots between the two lines across the middle).

Inscription in black ink on lower part of body

behindC.

Préservation : Neck and handle put together out

of several fragments; pièce in side restored;

much incrustation on surface; paint partly efîa-

ced.

BiBL. : Journal d'entrée du Musée, n° 28260: Arch. Aineiger,

L'ancienne Alexandrie, p. io5, n° \h.

190a. p. iSy, n° 1. Néroitsos,

C The lower part of ihe inscription is indistinct, and my copy is free-hand, not traced. VVaUinger reads

TOYriANNHClAHMOY and lakes the Iwo last lellers to he ay^ (^ correcled into ;i^).
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26235. Cinerary hydria. — lloinlil o m. 'i i conl. — Alcxandiia. colloclinn

Piij;ioIi (|)1. XVI).

SiiAi'E : Vertical liandle liât witli ri(lj;(; down hack and slijjlit cross-piece at top.

CoLoiit : Snioolh liylit ycllow slip-stn l'ace, haked red at one place; hlack glaze,

reddened in places.

Ornamentation : Usual wreatli round neck and rovv of leavc

above; long dots round foot of neck. Space in front of

body bclwecn borizontal bands divided horixontaily as on

9693 1, but lower division is not decorated; in upper

division a wreath, same as on neck. Bebind, a pattern

as sketched. Cross-liatched vertical borders on each side of bandies. Foot, rini

and bandies as n° 9G997 fT.

Inscription incised on sboulder : "^nA^/CA^ûY^ OH
Presebvition : Part of rim n'slored: imirb innustation on surface: paini elVaced in places.

iSiBi.. : J(,\mud d't'iilréc du Musiv. 11° -jSaSf): Nérodtsos, L'ancienne Alcmmlrie
, p. 107, n" 18.

26236. Cinerary hydria. — lloijjlit o m. -'^9 cent.

SiiAPE : Vertical liandle lias ridge down back and cross-piece al top.

GoLoun : Red ciay witli snioolli ligiit vellow slip-surface, black glazf.

Ornamemation : Wreath round neck; dots round foot of neck. Wreath round sboulder

(like ibat round neck, but uithout slalk). On body in front, tbree erect palmetles

«ith branches turned inwards. Bebind, pattern of similar characler as on n° 96938

(tbree vertical lines in middle and Ivvo spirals at eacb side). Vertical borders as

shown on each side of bandies. Koot, rim and bandies as n° 26927 ^•

Préservation : Mouth sealed up wilb plaster and contents intact; small bole in sboulder;

sligblly cbipped; paint cffaced in places.

26237. Cinerary hydria

SiiAPE ; Like n" 26235; vertical handle bas hoUow down back and cross-piece at top.

Calai, du Musée, ii" aGia'i. G
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CoLOUR : Smoolh yellowish slip surface; black glaze.

Ornamentation : Wrealh round neck; dois round fool of neck. Wreath round shoulder,

similar to ihat on neck. On body, between

usual horizontal bands, designs as shown

in front and behind; vertical borders of

intersecting lines at each side of bandles.

Foot, rim and handles like n° 2G227 ff.

Preseuvation : Mouth sealed up witb plas-

ler and contents intact; paint efTaced ail

Back. over.

26238. Cinerary hydria. — lleiglit m. /ii5 luill.

Pugioli {[À. XVI ).

Ak'xantlria, collection

SuAPE : Vertical liandle round, with cross-piecc at lop.

Colour : R.>d clay witli sniooth lighl-coloured slip-surface; black glaze.

Orivamentation : Wreath round neck; row of dots abovc and anotlier round fool of

neck. Three dot-rosettes on shoulder. Semicircle of large dots round fool of handle,

and spray on each side. On body in front tvvo griffîns confronted, with forepaw

raised; rosette belween, dot-roselles in field, and ivy spray on right. Behind, pal-

melte and spiral designs as shown. Cross-hatched vertical borders on each side of

handles. Dol-roselte above either handle. Fool and rim as usual; lines down back

of handles, crossed in the middle by transverse bands; star on each end of cross-

piece; rosette round each end of horizontal handles.

Technique : GrilTins are drawn in outline.

Préservation : Long crack on one side of body; surface covered ail over with incrusta-

tion; paint much destroyed.

BiBL. : Journal d'entrée du Musée, u" 282/16; Irch. Anzeiger, 1902, p. i58, n° 9.
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26239. Hydria.— Heiglito m. ."Jôcent.— Alexan(Ina,coll<M-li()iiPiipi()li('|tl.XVl).

Shai'k : Fiat lidged liandlc willi cross-piece al top.

Coi.oiR : Red day willi vfUowish whitc slip outsidc; reddisli iiiown paiiil willi scarcely

anv lusiro.

Ornuiematiok : VVri'atli rouiid ncck [jcluei'ii lliu iisual baiids; dois round fool of neck.

On body in front, belween Iwo pairs of borizontal bands, a vvrcalh of ivy. Bebind,

pallern same as on n" 262^0. Cross -balcbcd vertical borders al each side of

handles. Band round foot and dots or short strokes round edge of rim. Transverse

bars on horizontal handles.

Préservation : One handle broken; a lillle worn in fronl.

BiBL. : Journal d'eniréo du Musée, n" QSa'it.

26240. Hydria.— lloij-litoiu. 'i 1 cent.— Ale\^andna,colloclioiiPugioli( pi. XVII).

SiiAPE : Like n" aG2.3f), but horizontal handles are curved upwanis slill

doser lo ihe sides.

CoLOLR : lied clay wilh wiiite slip which bas lurned more or less red

in the baking; paint as on n" 26289, ''"'• '"etlder.

Ornamentation : AVrealh round neck as on n° 26289 (but lurned in oppo-

site direction and with only one dot belween each pair of leaves);

dots round fool of neck. On body in front , a wrealh of ivy and vertical borders as

shown. Behind, pallern as shown and

^^HH^HH^ vertical borders of two parallel iines

^^^ I I A II _ wilh intersecling diagonals. Foot, rini

C^^ ^ # Il .^ Ê^m '''"^ handles like n" 26227 fT.

y^Ê^ l^^K-^ Préservation : Shoulder cracked; chip on

f 1 1 fool; incrustation in places.

'
\ BiBL. : Journal d'entrée du Musée, n" a8a<)-2.

26241. Hydria.— Ileiylito m. ^ocent.— Alexaadria, collection Piigloli (pi. XVII).

S11APE : Horizontal handles are very close lo sides and touch al top.

GoLoiR : Red day with while slip which bas parlly reddened and partly worn off;

black painl, apparenlly luslreless.

Ornaîientation : Wrealh round neck as on n" 262 '10. On shoulder round fool of neck

row of dots and elongaled ivy leaves pointing downwards. On body in fronl, two

branches of ivy pendant from the corners and meeling in ibe middle below;
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cross-hatched vertical borders. Behind, palterii of same type as on 262^0. Band

round foot and Iransverse bands on horizontal handles.

Inscription on bodv beliind, in well-cut

PaiIIZAnOAlIOl letters.

ETENNEYi:
„ p- , , . r

•

l'iiESERVATioN : l'icce IjroKon out ot nm;

foot chipped; siu-facc much worn and discoloured.

lîiBL. : Journal iVviitrée du Musée, u" 28-j08; Airli. Anzelgcr, ir|0-.>. p. i58. n° 8; Néboctsos,

L'ancienne Alexandrie, j). 1 i5, 11° 'ifl; Classical Rcciew, 1899, p. 78 (Wilheim).

26242. Hydria. — Ileiglit m. ?>()b iiiill. — Alexandria, collection Pugioli

(pi. XVll).

SiiAPE : Vertical bandle Hat witb sli{;bt groové down back.

CoLOUR : Red clay ^vvith sHp-surface baked red?); lustreless (?) red pnint.

Ornamentation : Wrealb round neck; dots round foot of neck. On body in front,

between usual horizontal bands, is a funerary stèle erected on a rectangular,

two-step plinth. The stèle, whicb bas a Iriangular pediment witb akroleria, is

inscribed along tbe top witb tbe nanie AAIC, and is encirded inimediately below

by a fdlet witb banging ends. On eacb side stands a mourning Siren, beating lier

bosom witb her right band and tearing lier hair witb lier left. No design bebind.

(Jross-batclied vertical borders on eacb side of handles. Foot, rim and handles like

n" 26227 (T. (one horizontal bandle, bowever, bas been left plain).

Préservation : Incrustation in places: paint rubbed oIT bere and there.

BiBL. : Journal d'entrée du Musée, n" aStiai; Arcli. Anzeiger, 1902. p. 109, n° 11.

26243. Hydria.— Ileiglito m. 3 1 cent.— Alexandria, collection Pugioli (pi. XVII).

Shape : Vertical bandle flat witb ridge down back.

Coloor : Red clay witb smooth whiiisb slip-surface; black glaze, turning to brown.
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OnNAMENTATiON : PciKliiiil wicatli Touml ncck behveen liorizonlul baiids. On slioiiUrr row

of leavcs poinling downwaids belween Iwo rows of dois. On body in

Iront, belween borizontal bands, two dogs playing (or dog lighliiig

vvith anolher animalV Bebind, two wrcalhs pendant, lied «itb lib- 0,

bons; above each an ornamenl as shown. Two vertical lines on cach ^^i

side of handles. Lowcr part of body, foot and rim glazed black.

Tu(. hroad liiics down back of vertical bandle; leaves on borizontal bandle.

^ . bsciiiiiioN : Letlers as shown, scralcbed on broad horizontal band

C. / ^ 1 round shoulder.

PitESEiiVATioK : One liorizoïilal liandlc waiiling; vertical bandle mcndcd; pièce of neck

reslored; small bolo in slioidder; worn in places.

lîiiii.. : Joumd d'cntiée ilu Miisér, ii" -iSi'itj.

26244. Hydria. — lkM;;lit o m. U cent. — Alexandrin, collection Pugioli.

SiiAPE : Like n" ^è-i'i'i, horizontal handles bcing of similar form; broad liai vertical

bandle slighlly iluled down back.

CoLOLii : Red olay wilh smoolli light yellow slip-surface; usual black glaze.

Ornamentation : Wrealh of usual type round neck; long dots round foot of neck. On

body in front, belween usual horizontal bands, long branch of same type as thosc

on neck, wilh row of leaves below, point downwards; vertical borders of inlersecting

lines. Behind, two spiral sprays pendant below bandle; as vertical borders, erect

branch on one side, and on the olher side two inlersecting lines (belween ihe usual

vertical lines) wilh a leaf in each of the four triangles ihus fornied. Toot, rim and

handles like n" 96227 ff. __

Inscription in black ink on lowcr pari of body . ^ :^>\[\|Z\| KO? ) K
'"*'•""' '^ ^>\(?—/KfAT^(

Préservation : Small pièce of rim reslored; /Jo^ï/af ^^^"f/ /2i. o^'

cbipped and in«rusl<'d: painl effaced in pla- /^pv<2 A-Oc KXf\<^ "^ rs/j

ces.

BiBi.. : Journal d'eiilrée du Musée, n" o.Sigi: Arcli. Anzelger, 1902, p. 158, n" 2: iNéroitsos,

L'iiiiciciine Alexandrir
, p. 112, 11° 35.

26245. Hydria. — lleiglit o m. 'i^ cent.

SiiAPE : Rim nol liai on top; ring-base; vertical bandle liai wilh slighl ridge down back.

Coi.oL'R : Smoolh reddish y.'llow surface; black glaze, mucb reddened.

<') The inscription (of wliich my copy is a facsimile) seems fairly clcar, LS ^avhxorj ïv <i/.£$ixpaTou poSiou

xpaTiSou airolos xTVffw»'». But WaUinger gives a very différent reading, see the Anzeiger, loc. cit.
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Ornamentation : Round neck wavy line and horizontal bands. Band round shoulder

with sets of three longues at inlervals. On body, between horizontal bands, large

spirals. Bands round foot and rim; traces of red paint on and above ihe horizontiil

handles.

Préservation : Slightly chipped on rim and fool; incrusted and discolnured.

26246. Hydria. — Ileiglit o m. 3 7 cent. (pi. XVIII).

SiuPE : See illustration. Moulded détails iu imitation of mêlai woi'ic (see belovv).

CoLOUR : Smooth reddish yellow surface; black glaze, a good deal reddened; accessory

wbite.

Ornamentation : Bands round neck. On shoulder wavy ivy frieze as on n" 26229. ^"

the broad horizontal band dividing shoulder and body a wreath with the twigs

incised and leaves painted white. On body in front, between horizontal bands,

two large spiral sprays starting from handles. Band round foot. The mouldings are

as foUows : egg paltern round rim; flutings round foot of neck; rings round middle

and ends of horizontal handles; palmotte on top of vertical handle (as thumb-piece)

and anolher at the lower end.

Inscription incised round outside of foot : /\ |\J "J" | f" '^ MA C. /^^^^^^

Préservation : Mouth sealed up with plaster and contents intact; chip out of rim and

crack down neck; covered with incrustation.

28247. Hydria. — Heiglit m. /ly cent. (pi. XVIII).

CoLouR : Reddish clay with slip-surface of lighter colour; poor black glaze.

Ornamentation : Horizontal bands round neck, body and foot; large dots round foot

of neck; broad band down back of vertical handle

and circle below on body; band along back of hori- L A./\/\^^ ùlC\\
zontal handles «ith upward curve at both ends. ^

Inscription incised on front of body : \ r^ ^T

Préservation : Indentation on onc side. Slightly chipped and worn.

BiBL. : Arcli. Anieiger, 1902, p. i58.

26248. Hydria. — Height o m. 4i 5 niill. (pi. XVIII).

Shape : Rim hollow underneath and not flat on top.

CoLOUR : Light red clay with yellowisb white slip; black glaze, much reddened.
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On>AMENTATioN : HoHzonlai bands round rini, ncck, shoulder, body and fool; row

of pendant Icavcs round fool of ncck: beiow on shoulder, ihree palmelles.

Inscrlplioii iiiclscd on shouidc

Teciimqu

allacbment of handies

ou iiiclscd ou shoulder : / i

K : Marks of turnln|^' afier \ \ |

PnESKnvATioN : Slightly (luppeil and incrusicd.

26249. Hydria. — 1 Ici-lit o m. 'i8 cent. (|)1. XVIII).

CoLOLR : Liglit reddisli liay \Mtli wlutish surface; poor Ihin glaze, brown.

Obnamentation : Band wilh «avy line belovv, round lop of neck; same round fool of

ncck. Below on shoulder, spiral ornainenl in front; below, three bands; bclow, on

front of body belween bandles, wavy line; below, band. Bclow vertical handle, two

curving Unes with thick ends.

FiiKSEnvATioN : Cliipped and discoloured.

26250. Amphora. — Ileiglit o m. 36 cent. — Alexandria, colleclion Pugioli

(,.l. XIX).

CoLoin : Light red clay wilh whitish surface; poor thin glaze.

Obnajientation : Bands round rim, shoulder and lower part of body; wavy pattern round

fool of neck; broad bands down back of bandles continued in a slanting direclion

over surface of vase.

Inscription inciscd on broad band round shoulder :

Technique : Coarsely finished; deep «heel-marks on bodv.

PnESEnvATioN : Discoloured and worn.

BiBL. : Journal d'entrée du Musée, n" a8-.>63: Néroitscs. L'ancienne Alexandrie, p. io6, ii° l6.

26251. Hydria. — lleiglil o m. /i^b mill. (pi. XIX).

SiiAPE : Twisted vertical handle; deep vertical groove round outsideof fool; rimhollowed

undernealh; coarse whecl-marks.

CoLOLR : Red clay wilh verv light yellowisb slip, baked red in places; ornamenlation

in malt colours, black and red.
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Ornamentation : Trian|^;lcs roiiiul inside of rlm. On shouldcr in fronl, ornamenl as

sketclied, in black and red, willi ivy leaves belou; heliind, ivy leaf on eacli side of

vertical handle. Below, line of wave paltern and Uvo plain hurizonlal Unes in black,

the space between ihe waves and ihe uppermost of ihe t«o being painted red (see

sketch). Below, ivy wrealh in black with red dots. Below, round body, festoons in

bluck and red, wilb long banging ends.

Préservation : Him and fool slightly cbipped; discolonred and incrusted.

26252. Hydria. — Heijjht o m. 385 mill. — Âlexaiidria, collection Pugioli

(,,I. XI\).

Shape : Plain, round vertical bandle.

CoLOUR AND TECHNIQUE : Red clay vvilh thick clialky coal of wbite; polychrome designs in

matt colours.

Ornamentation : Line of spirals in blue round rim. On shoulder in front, between

horizontal bandles, a broad band of blue with streaming ends. On front of body a

pair of shoes; the soles, the lining and the tabs are red; the uppers are yellow

(variousiy shaded) wilb white seams; strings brown; the longues are yellow, shading

into daik grcen.

Préservation : One of horizontal bandles wanting; cbipped and worn; moulh plastered

over.

BiBL. : Journal d'entrée du Musée, ii° q8jio; Arch. Anzelger, 1902, p. iSg, 11° la.

26253. Hydria. — Heiglit o m. 385 mill.— Alexaiidria, collection Pugioli

Shape : Like n" 269 Ô2, but with more wide-spreading foot.

CoLouR AND TECHNIQUE : Same class as n" 26250.
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Ohnamentation''' : Broad baïul or {jarlaiid on front of body willi broad ()l)li(|ii..' slrips

of blue and red , blue ends hnnj;-

in^fronihandles, and festoon in J ^
blarkbLdow(?). Red round lini. ^ /> <)

Inscriplion incised on one sidc of ' 'i /*-«-.
Ch [^

sboulder ; \

PnESERVATioN : Ono of borizonlal linndlos wantinjj: worn and discoloined ; [)Minl mucb

elTaced.

BiBi.. : Jom-iKil irciilrée du Musée, n" aSagy: .iirli. Ânvign-, 190^!, \i. 1.19, n" ik.

26254. Hydria. — Hciolil m. 33 cent. — Alexandria, collection Piigioli.

SnAi'E : Somewbal like n° 2G252 , but neck is tbicker and body iess ta[)oring; borizonlal

handies curvcd ovcr to touch ihe sides.

CoLouR A>D TECHNIQUE : Of sauie class as tbe preceding. Red clay wilb wbilt' clialky coat,

most of whicb is worn o(T; traces of red and blue paint on body.

Inscription incised on body hebind :

Af/^TOrroAli

8

Préservation : Vertical bandle and part of one borizonlal bandle glued on; cbipped

and cracked; painled designs almost entirely efTaced; nioulh sealed up wilb plasler

and contents intact.

BiBi.. : Journal d'eiilrcc du Musée, 11" a8a83; Arcli. Aiizeiger, 190a, p. 169, u" i3; NÉroitsos,

L'aiiciciiiie .ilexniidric
, p. 111. n" 3.1.

26255. Hydria. — lloiglil o m. 395 mill. — Aloxandria, collecfion Pupioli

(pi. XIX).

SiiAPE : Plain round vertical bandle; borizonlal bandles curved over to loucb surface of vase.

") A bellcr presenod oxampli' of llie samc lypo of ornainoiitallon is piiblisliml in llie Musée égyptien, vol. III.

pis. VIII and XVI.

Calai du Musée, n' ^^lih. 7
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CoLouR AND TECHNIQUE : Likc llie precediiig. Red clay wilh wliile clialky coal; designs

painted in malt colours.

Ornamentation : Round foot of neck a narrow band with long vertical slrokes pendant

from it, in red. On body in front, an amphora wilh long foot'"; painted black with

red panel on body on which is a design in black; it bas aiso narrow bands of brown

round body. On each side of the amphora an airrangement of long leaves or buds in

red and black; on each side again a long brandi (black?) arranged slantwise so as

to form an arching border to the design.

Préservation : Foot glued on; incrusted and discoloured; puint niuch cffaced.

BiBL. : Journal d'enlnv du Musée, n" aSasô or aSaig: Arch. Anzeiger, 190a, p. 169, n° i5.

26256. Amphora. — Ileiglit o m. ^2- cent. — Alexandria, coliection Pug^ioli

(pi. XX).

Shape : Raised ring round inner edge of rim; neck slightly grooved below rim; finger-

marks on surface.

CoLOun : Dark red clay, covered, except on lower part of body, with a slightly lustrous

préparation of lighter colour than the clay; matt black (or dark purple) paint.

Ornamentation : Band on rim and two narrow bands round shoulder.

Préservation : Mouth sealed up wilh plaster and contents intact; slightly incrusted

in places.

BiBL. : Journal d'entrée du Musée, n° aS-Ji i.

26257. Two-handled vase with lid.— Height (with lid) o m. 36 cent., breadth

of lid m. ik cent. — Bouglit (pi. XX).

Shape : See pi. XX. Raised ring round neck to bold on the lid; broad ilal handles

with moulding down back and knob above at each side; grooves round edge of lid.

CoLOUR : Smooth lighl yellow surface

(baked redder in places). /^^ [\^l A /^
j —j— 1 /V.^^ /\

Inscription incised on body '-'
:

^^"^
' ^1

Préservation : Lid cracked and mended; tip of knob broken ofV; small restorations on

lid, rim and foot; surface cracked and discoloured; conlains burned bones.

BiBL. : Journal d'entrée du Musée, n" 26/118; Schreiber, Kôm esch-Schuhtfa , p. iSg, <lg. i38a.

'') The amphora, as Watzinger reraarks, resembles the late Panalhenaic type. Il prubably represents a

prize-vase, cf. the Iripods on n° 262 ai.

''' Cf. Néroctsos, L'ancienne Alexandrie, p. jiC, n° !)3.
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26258. Amphora. — lloiglil o m. aGG mlll. (pi. X\ ).

SiiAi'E : See pi. \\: rude knobs on lop ol' liandles aiid rude llutings down hack.

Coi.OLii ; Pink clav willi poor red glaze on oulside; mail hlack paint.

Onx\MENT\TioN : A few rudi" slrokes ou rini ; double niw of leaves (very rude) ou sliouldcr;

two narrow bands round body bclow liandb's and Iwo otiiors lowor down.

26259. Large alabastron of white, grey-veined alabaster. — llei^jlit o m. 3 1 c.

— Alexaiidna, collccllon l'ugioli (pi. \\).

Insrriplion eut on body :

©HPaiaAZ GHP/XlOX
Teciimole : Oulside polished; inside, verlical marks of chisel.

PnESERViTioN : Surface corroded.

BiBL. : Jounial d'entrée du Musée, u° -jS-jSi: Sciireiber, k'ôm esch-Schubî/a , \). 1Ô9. ilg. i38 4.

26260. Brasier handle. — Lenglh of liead o m. 11 cenl. , breadlh of handle

at end m. oyS mill. — Mit Uahineli, November i858.

Or\\mentation : Long-beardcd head wilb poinled cap, in relief upou a siighUy raised

phine wilb pbiiu border.

Préservation : Blackened on inside.

BiBi.. : Journal d'entrée du Musée, 11° aiag; Maspero, Slip-Catalogue , n" 50ao.

26261. Brasier handle. — Len|)lli of head m. 1 1 cent., breadth of handle

al end m. oyS iiiill. — Mil Rahineh, November i858.

Exaclly like n" 2 G 2 60.

BiBL. : Journal d'entrée du Musée, n' ai-jg; Maspero, Slip-Catalogue , n" .iGa 1.

26262. Brasier handle. — Breadth of handle at end o m. 06 5 mill.

Like n" 2()96o. Beard broken oiï; surface blackened in one place.

26263. Brasier handle. — Breadth of handle at end o m. 06B inill.

Like n" 2G2G0; coal of red. Pari of beard broken oiï.

7-
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26264. Brasier handle. — Leiigili of liead o m. o^B niill.. breadtli of handle

at end o m. o65 mill.

Ornamentatiom : Shock-haired, long-bearded head vvilh poiiited ears, iii relief upon

slighlly raised plane willi border (like n" 2G2G0); arch in relief round upper part of

head.

BiBL. : Maspero, Slip-Calalo;pie , n" .506o.

26265. Brasier handle. — Len<jlli of liead m. 08B niill. — Bought.

Like n" 2626/1 (but «ilhout boi'derj; coat of red. Cbipped and blackened.

BiBL. : Journal d'entrée du Musée, n° 261 56.

26266. Brasier handle. — Lengtli of head m. io5 mil!., hreadlh of handle

at end m. 08 cent.

Like n° 262G5; coat of red. Nose cbipped ofT and face blackened.

26267. Brasier handle. — Lenjjth of liead m. 08 cent., breadth of handle

o m. o65 mill.

Like n" 2626/1; coat of red. Surface much worn.

26268. Brasier handle.— Length of head m. 1 15 mill.. breadth of handle

at end m. 09 cent.

Like n° 26266; pupils of eyes pierced. The underside of handle is hoUowed out.

Traces of egg moulding round rim of brasier outside and also of deep flutings dovvn

body outside. Cbipped and worn; blackened below.

26269. Brasier handle.— Breadth of handle at end o m. 08 cent.— Naukratis,

^899-

Like n" 2626a, but withoul arch in relief round head; traces of red coat.

BiBi,. : Journal d'entrée du Musée, 11° oSSgo.

26270. Brasier handle. — Breadth of handle at end o m. 08 cent.

Ornamentation : Head of same type as n" 2626/1 (with pierced pupils) upon a high

raised plane; arch round upper part of head; raised rectangular border. On the

underside of handle a female head in high relief with thick wreath across forehead

and fdlels hanging down on each side of face; made in mould and stuck on.
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26271. Brasier handle. — Brcadlli of liaiidlo at t'ud o m. 08 cont.

S-.iuK'. ils II" iîG-jyo; n'plicji of siuiic hoail on uiulerside.

26272. Brasier handle. — Ij'ii{;|Ii o m. 1 f) cent., In'eadlli m. 10 conl.

(idi.iiiH : Wlilllsli slip, nioslly worii olV.

OiiNAMENTATioN : Oii iipptT sidc il Ijull's lie;ul projeclinj; iiilo interior of brasier. On

underside a lion's liead 111 Iiijjh relief; surroiiiided hy Iwo raised l)orders; above,

between the borders, a linc of licad inonldirif;.

26273. Brasier handle. — Broadlh at end m. 07") niill.

Ornamenïation : On underside a lion's head wilb plain border; tlie lliree narrow sides

are incised «ilb decp lines (across and alongV

PnESKRVATioN ; The pari wliicli projecled inlo inlerior and wliicli was pmbabiy

oi-namenled (cf. n" alitîy'.i) is broken ofF; surface worn.

Bini.. : MASi'ino. .S7,/(-G(to/o.;»c, 11" 5(i55.

26274. Small amphora with ornamentation in relief (pi. XXI).

.SiiAi'K : Like a tiny wine-iinipbora of ihe usual Hollenislic type.

CoLOLR : Light red clay uilli traces of yellow paint and parliclcs of gold hère and ibere;

ihe yellow was probably a ground for gilding.

OnNAMEMATioN : Tlie body is divided vcrtically by Iwo broad biuids in ndief reaching

from the foot of tiie handies to the iower part of the body, which is on the same

plane wilh them; their edges are serraled. On each side of body, between thèse

bands, two Erotes, wlnged and naked, standing to front, slightly turned towards

each other, and holding up a large fillet between iheni; above, ihree festooned

wrcaths, wilh fillels, reaching from handle to handle. On side of horizontal part of

handle a small rectangle incised, with incisions inside, apparently an imitation of an

amphora-stanip.

Technique : Moulded in Iwo parts. The Erotes on the Iwo sides seem to be idenlical

and to be derived from the same origimd. The vertical bands wilh serrated edges

mark the line of joining and bave been smoothed down.

Préservation : One handle and top of neck broken oiV; slight incrustation in places.

26275. Small jug with ornamentation in relief. — Heiglil m. 10 cent.

(pi. XXI).

Siui'E : See dliistralion; liât raised pièce on back of neck where handle joins.
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CoLOUR : Light red clay covered witli coal of yellovv; particles of gold hère and tliere.

Ornamentation : In front, large di-corative leaf rising from base and reacliing alniosl

to lop of moulh; behind, similar leaf reaching lo lower end of liandle; egg moulding

round base on bolh sides; bandle bas ribbed sides and loops on eacb side at eilber

end. On one side of body Eros, winged and naked, is represenled descending to

rigbt; in bis rigbt hand be bolds a vessel into wbicb he is pouring from a jug.

Facing bim kneels Psycbe wilb one knee on ground; sbe bas buttcrlly wings and

wears a cbiton witb a girdle over tbe apoplijgina; lier rigbt arm is extended lowards

Eros and in ber left band sbe bolds a vase(?). On tbe olber side is a similar group,

Psvcbe on tbe rigbt in nearly tbe same position and Eros bending down towards

lier from tbe left in a fondling attitude. Tbe beads of tbe four figures are to front.

Technique : Tbe vase, including tbe bandle, was moulded in two parts; tbe liue of

suture runs down tbe bandle and back of neck and down tbe central stalk of tbe

leaves bebind and in front.

Préservation : Holein sboulder on one side: rim cbipped: surface somewbat discoloured.

26276. Small jug with ornamenlation in relief. — lleiglil o m. 08 5 mill.

(pi. XXI).

Shape : Same as n" 26975.

CoLOUR : Ligbt reddisb clay; seems to bave bad yellow coat; patcb of red on one side;

gold particles bere and ibere.

Ornaiientation : Divided vertically (in same way as n° 26276) by broad bands witb

serrated edges. On eacb side of neck an indistinct fesloon. Horizontal band on eacb

side at widcst pari of body, containing a row of six rosettes; row of studs immediately

above; below, a calyx of petals, impressed. Handleason n° 26275.

Technique : Moulded in two parts in same way as n° 26276; tbe band in front bas been

nearly smootbed away.

Préservation : Surface discoloured.

26277. Small jug with ornamentation in relief.— Heighl m. o85 mil!, (pi. XXI).

SiiAPE : Same as n° 26276, witb a more projecting foot.

CoLOUR : Ligbt-coloured clay witb remains of yellow coat.

Ornamentation : Divided vertically by plain bands in front and bebind. Pattern on

sboulder on one side only, consisting of a small Eros, winged and naked, standing

lo front, bolding tbe end of a large fesloon of foliage. BeloAv, on eacb side, a

line of rope paltern (witb dois in centres) bordered above and below by a band

containing a row of dots. Below, on eacb side, large leaves spreading from tbe foot;
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the spaïc 1)l'1\vcimi llic tops of eaih pair of Icavcs is lilleJ in by small arches. Handie

like n" 06275.

Teciiniqie : Macle in same way as 11° 26276; careloss work.

Préservation : Nose brokon olF; cracks at bolh ends of handies; surface discoloured.

26278. Small jug with ornamentation in relief. — lli'iplif o m. oSri mill.

(pl.XXl).

Sini'E : Same as n" 26270.

Coi.oiii : Grilty red day witli wliile eoal and remains of yellow painl.

Ornamentation : On eacli side of neck a feslooned wreath. On each side of body a naked

negro (?) wilh large pballos, swinging lialteres ''''
; iiis head is to front and bis legs

wide aparl, ihe lefl knee being benl; ring round upper part of left arm; iindulating

band below bis feet. Handie like lliat of n" 26276; below, a large leaf(?) in

low relief.

Technique : Moulded in Iwo parts, like tlie preoeding.

Presf.r\ iTioN : Moiilli brokon on onc side; surface cliipped and much injun-d by sait.

26279. Small jug with ornamentation in relief. — Hciplil m. loô mill.

(pi. XXI).

SiiAPE : See illustration; spreading foot, liât beneath.

CoLOUR : Red clay witb wiiite slip-surface (apparent on inside only); coal of reddisb

brown glaze, ratber uneven.

Ornamentation : On onc side of body, in ibree quarter view to right, an elderly man,

bearded but bald on top of bead, clad in a long-sleeved garmenl girdled low down

and buncbed over girdle; be carries a pôle over bis lefl shoulder with a basket at

one end (notchcd ail over in imitation of plaiting) and at the olher end a vessel

with contraclcd neck and impressed lines, each being suspended by ibree cords.

On the otber side of body, standing to front, is anolber maie figure, boardless

and bald, witb large ears; himation over lefl shoulder; in bis right band he holds

a long indistinct object (a fillet?); from bis lefl elbow bangs a basket (with im-

pressed marks in imitation of plaiting); buckle on left shoulder (?); large cap(?)

on the top of his head. Below, acanlbus leaves witb tips turned over; sbarp-pointed

leaves in front ,iiul l)eliiii(l along the lines of suture. Handie like n" 26270 IT.

"1 An alhlele willi halterei in a similar pose is figurod in Jnurml of fleltenic Studies , igoi. p. 19a : lie is

supposed to bc using tliem as dumb-bells.
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Tecbinique : Made likc n" riGa-ô iï, but more carefully, willi scarcely aiiy trace of joinin;;

on the oufside.

Préservation : Mouth broken ofT; foot chipped; glaze a fjood deal vvorn; indentation in

one place, made in the damp cla\.

26280. Small vase with ornamentation in relief. — Heijjlil o m. 08 cent.

(pi. XXI).

SiuPE : Of same type as n" 26081 : taperinj; body ending in tliick foot: straijjht neck

witb projecting rini.

CoLOUR : Lighl red clay, no doiibl originally coated like tbe preceding vases.

Ornamentation : Divided verticaily in balf by two long leaves like acantbus (cf. n" 26275)

starting from foot and ending at sboulder in sliglit projection. Festooned wreath

round neck. Round shoulder on eacb side, egg and dart moulding. Below, on each

side of body, ibree figures, bust of Harpokrates in middle wilh finger lo mouth,

draped and wearing high headdress, and on eacb side a Bes wilb featber-crown.

Below, raised band. Bolow, on each side, acanthus leaf spreading from base. Raised

ring round foot.

Technique : Alouldod in two parts like the preceding^".

Préservation : Part of rini broken ofl ; surface mucli \\ orn and discoloured.

26281. Vase with ornamentation in relief. — Ileiylit 111. i3 cent. — Bouglil

(1,1. XXI).

Shape : See illustration; foot roughly hollowed.

CoLOUR : Lighl red or pink clay with sliglit traces of bright yellow coat.

Ornamentation : Divided verticaily by two broad bands rudely finished and wilhout

ornament; designs identical on the Iwo sides. On neck a wreath impressed. Be-

low, on top of body, wavy ivy-spray. Below, Egyptian symbol of sun, disk with

head of serpent on each side and long wings. Below, frieze of Egyptian headdresses;

in the middle crown of Osiris wilh ram's horns and plumes; on each side crown of

Isis, cow's horns, disk and plumes; on each side again the combined crowns of

upper and lower Egypt. Below, round base, calyx of broad pelais with dotted

markings and wilh four dots between each pair of tips. The friezes are divided from

each other by bands in relief. Slight grooves round foot.

f Hère and on the following four vases tlie détails on Iho two sides are identical, thougli lliere seem to be

sliglit différences in Uie spacing. Probably Ihe two lialves wcre made not in one and the same mould but

in a bipartite mould, (he two paris of wliich, lliough not exactly identical, were derived from tlie same

originals.
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Techmqle : Moulded in Iwo paris, liki.' n° tir)oHi ; impressions of clolh licrcand iherc on

each side of line of suture.

Préservation : l'iece of neck reslored; surfiice discoloured.

l?iBi.. : Journal d'ciilrée du Musée, n" .'iigi'i.

26282. Small vase with ornamentation in relief. — llei{>lit o m. 07 cent.

(pi. XXll ).

SiivpE : Like n" aliaSi, hul hody sliorler and foot Uni iiiulerniiiilli.

CoLOUR : Liglit-coloured cliiv with romains of yellow coat; particlcs of {jold on surface.

Ornamentation : Divided verlically by Iwo plain bands; designs identical on the two

sides. Indistinct paltern on neck, impressed; below, on shoulder, egg moulding;

below, sbarp-pointed longue pallern. Below, a frieze of figures : on ihe left a man

and woman, witb diapery over the upper pari of their bodies, stand logether in an

obscène pose, ihe woman raising one hand to ber bead and holding up a vase in

the other; below, to right, a small animal on the ground; ncxl figure lo righl is a

man in a girdlcd lunicwilli Iwo vcssels slung over bis shoulder on a pôle (cf. n° 26279);

next lo right a figure in long drapery, to fronl, wilh righl band raised to mouth(?)

and indistinct object in left arm (Ilarpokrates?).

Technique : Made in Uvo parts, like n" alîaSi.

Préservation : (irackcd, worn and discoloured.

26283. Small vase with ornamentation in relief. — Ileight m. 08 cent.

(pi. XXII).

SiiAPE : See illustration; oval body; slightly spreading mouth.

CoLOUR : Red grilly clay with «bile slip on which are traces of yellow painl; particles

of gold on surface (or mica?).

Ornabientation : Divided verlically by Iwo plain bands; designs identical on the two

sides. Indistinct string of amulels round neck (Bes, myslic eye and round object?).

Egg and darl moulding on shoulder (or lotus llowers and buds). Below, a double

band. Below, sanie frieze of figures as on n° 26282. Below, pelais spreading from

base, wilh broad lops and line down middle.

Technique : Made in Uvo halves like the preceding; moulding very indistinct.

Préservation : Rim chipped; crack on each side; worn and discoloured.

BiBL. : A similar vase in llic Mac Grefjor collection is piiiiiislied in Wallis, Effi/pliaii Ceramic Art,

p. 72, fig. iO-2.

Calai, du Musée, n" 26126. 8
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26284. Small vase with ornamentation in relief. — Heiglit o m. oG cent.

(pi. XXII ).

Shape : See iliuslration; rude spout projecling from body (cf. n" 82880, pi. XXII);

handie lias been round; moulb closed up inside a litlle below rlm and four holes

pierced in the partition.

CoLouR : Red day with whilish slip on which are remains of yellow paint and gold

particles.

Ornamentatiois : Divided liorizonlally by broad plain band from whicb spout projects

and which passes through handie; sliglit fluting inside rim; narrow ridge round

neck; below, raised band wilh stippled surface (wreath?); below, egg and dart

moulding; round lower part of body a calyx of large broad-topped petals fiUed

with scale pattern; space between each at top filled by sharp-pointed leaf; back

of handie ribbed.

Technique : Moulded in two parts, as indicated by the horizontal band round body; upper

part of handie and spout made in one mould, lower part in the other.

Préservation : Large crack on one side; end of handie broken off: worn and discoloured.

26285. Fragment of vase with ornamentation in relief. — Lengtli along rim

o m. o65 mill., heig-ht o m. o5 cent. — Bought, February 1889

(pi. XXII).

Shape : Upright neck with projecting rim , and spreading shoulder.

GoLOUR : Light grey clay with traces of yellow on outside.

Ornamentation : On neck a frieze of small figures of Harpokrates standing to front,

naked, with right band loucbing mouth and holding in left band a globular object

at the end of a straight stem; bands of plain moulding at top and foot of neck;

below on shoulder, pattern like an Aeolic hymation.

Technique : Made in mould; side of one Harpokrates rubbed flat in the making and

head of another much eut about.

Alabastron with ornamentation in relief. — Height m. i/i5 mill.

(pi. XXIII).

Shape : See pi. XXIII; round vertical suspension-handie below neck.

GoLouR : Brown clay (surface light grey in places); on the outside a coat of glaze

varying between rich brown and red; wherc the surface of the glaze bas worn ofT,

the ground is very red.
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OiiNAMENTATioN : \\ iviilli suspciuleJ froiii liandli- round Iront of ixxly. On il stands

Ilarpokrales nakcd, lo front, wilh ri{jlil leg al ease; liijjli lieaddress (pshenl?);

rijjlil hand to moiitli and left arni by side. Beliind are Iwo lillet-ends lianging from

handle, and bclween theni, but lower down, is the crown of Isis (cow's horns,

disk and plumes). l\ound base a calyx of leavcs wilh line of impressed dots down

niiddle and group of impressed dots belween tips of eacb pair. Plain bands (made

of two impressed lines) below rim, abovc and below bandie, and below ibe main

représentation on body.

Tecumqie : Mouldi'd in two Iialves, the suture runniiig down eacb side and interrupting

the ornamentation.

PiiESEnvATiON : Surface of giaze deslroyed by sait; sb'glit crack across body; sbgblly

cbipped.

26287. Alabastron with ornamentation in relief. — Ileiglit o m. i^ cent.

(pi. XXIII).

SiiAPE, coi.oLn ANu TECHNIQUE : Likc d" 26286; surfacc very rcd.

On>AMENTATiON : Bclow haudle band of egg and dart pattcrn (impressed); round body

a festooned wreath willi tliree masks at corners (one comic, the two olhers indistinct);

above each mask a rosette and above each festoon a hucranium; leaves round base as

on n" 2 62 86 and plain bands round body.

Préservation : Rim slightly cbipped; black marks hère and there; glaze destroyed by

sait.

26288. Alabastron with ornamentation in relief. — IleiglU o m. 13 cent.

SiiAPE : Like n" 2G286, but with bandie on neck.

CoLoun : Surface Ijrown wbere glaze is best preserved, elscwbere very red.

OnNAjiEMATioN : Below handle band of egg and darl pattern (impressed); below, band

wilh serralcd edges; below, a wreath in four fesloons lied wilb bows with streaming

ends; below round base, pattern as on n" 26286; plain bands round neck at top

and bottom and round the body below central design.

Technique : Made in two halves like n" 26286, but in ibis case ihe handle is on the

line of junclion.

Préservation : lliin sligbtlv chipped; surface much injured by sali.

26289. Alabastron with ornamentation in relief. — Ileight o m. ii5 mlll,

(pi. XXIII).

S11APE : Like the preceding, but slimmer.
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CoLoun : Brown clay wilh coal of glaze on the oulside.

Obnamentation : Indistinct paltern on front of neck; below, band of egg and dart

paltern (impressed); below, long nolched ribbons arranged so as lo form a large

circle or ellipse on each side of body and tied together in front and bebind into a

three-loop knol with medallion in front; in front a small Eros on each side of knot

advancing towards il wilh outstretched band; below, round base, patlern as on

n° 2G286; plain bands round neck and body as on n" 26286.

Technique : Same as n" 96286; sides of ihe Eroles rubbed fiai.

Pbeservation : Surface much injured by sait.

Alabastron with ornamentation in relief. — Heiglit m. i35 mill.

(pi. XXIII).

SiiAPE : Like n" 2628g, but mouth wider and bandle close up under rim.

CoLouR : Brown clay with red glaze on oulside.

Obnamentation : Body divided vertically into Iwo parts by broad bands, one of which

has serraled edge on one side and traces of il on tbe olher side (the olherband bas

been roughly rubbed down); body cross-hatched on both sides, and each of tbe

iozenges so formed bas hole in centre; plain ridge above, round neck, and slightly

grooved ridge below; below round the base, acanthus leaves allernating with narrow

leaves or buds with iine down middle.

Technique : Mouldcd in Iwo parts, Hke n" 26286 ff. , the handle being on ihe Iine

of junclion.

Préservation : Glaze corroded by sait.

26291. Alabastron with ornamentation in relief. — Heighl m. i9 cent,

(pi. XXIII).

Shape : Like n° 26289, ^"' greatest diameler is lower down; sniall handle under rim.

CoLouR : Coal of glaze varying belween red and brown.

I

Ornamentation : Patlern on body, like scales of a pine-cone; leaves round

^^ base (see sketch); Une round rim and plain band below neck.

Technique : Like n" 26286 ff.

Préservation : Slighl chips on neck and body; glaze spoiled by sait.
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26292. Alabastron with ornamentation in relief. — Ilciglit o m. 1 1 5 niill.

(pi. XXIII).

Coi-orn : Outside covcred with coat ol' red glazc.

OnSAMENTATioN : Surfacc up to ncck covered wilh knots and knobs in imitation of wood;

piain band round lowcr pari of body; below, four vertical baiuls bclween which the

base bulgcs oui as tboufjb lij;btlv confim-d; piaiii bands round ncck at top and

bottom.

Technique : Like n° a02 8() II.

PnESKRVATiON : Surface injurcd by sait.

26293. Alabastron with ornamentation in relief ". — Ilcigltt o m. i3 cent.

SiupE : Vi-rv slini; liandle close up urider rini.

CoLoin : Brown clay with red glaze on outside.

OnNAMENTATioN : Feslnoucd wreatb round neck. On front of body a figure of a

naked boy standing lo front with legs aparl, righl arm raised and shield on left.

Behind is a similar figure standing to front with left arm across front of body;

action of rigbt not clear. Eacli of tlie two figures stands on the top of a large acanthus

leaf springing from base.

Technique : Moulded in two parts, like n" aliaSG 11".

Pbesebvation : Small lioie on one side: surface nuich injure<l by sait.

26294. Alabastron with ornamentation in relief. — Ileight o m. i8 cent.

(pi. XXllI).

CoLoiR : Light-coloured clay with reniains of red coal on outside and particles of

gilding on surface.

Ornamentation : Divided verticaliy from neck downwards by Iwo plain bands; the

designs on the two sides are nearly identical. Below neck two plain Unes; below,

a band of four impressed circles with hole in centre; below, a notched band;

below, a row of five rosettes; below, a band with serrated edges; below, a loop

pattern; below, a narrow notched band; below, a band with lower edge ser-

rated. Below, a frieze with threc (Igiires: on the left Seilenos to front dancing

lipsily with bolh arms upraiscd ; he wears a cloth tucked round his loins and a

wreath of ivy upon bis licad; the ne.xt figure is a boy to front (Eros?), dancing

with left arni and left Icg raised in unison; his shoulders, left arm and the back of

l'I For a bcllor prcser\cd examplc of tl..' samo type sfo n" SaSSi. Sue also Wallis, Euyptian Cevamic Art,

fig. if.i.
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lils head are enveloped in a shawl, and in liis right hand lie liolds a iong lorcli

reversed; on the right stands a female figure dressed iike Isis in a long cliiton and

an upper garment fringed and knolted over lier bosom: slepltane on liead(?); lier

riglit hand is raised as far as the shoulder and in her left she holds a long indistinct

object. The female figure on the other side is somewlial dilTerent; the right arm is

farther raised, nor is the long chlton represented. Below are ihree large acanthus

leaves rising from base.

Technique : Moulded in Iwo parts; détails for most part derived from same originals

(perhaps separate slamps).

Préservation : Surface blackened in places.

Bim.. : Maspero, Slip-Calalogue , n" 6i3o.

26295. Bowl with ornamentation in relief. — Heiglit o m. o6ô mill., breadlh

o m. 1 1 cent. — Boughl") (pi. XXVI).

SiiAPE : See pi. XXVI; base sligbtly hollowed.

CoLouR : Poor red glaze round lower part of body and black (uneven, with red patches)

round top.

Ornamentation : Some little distance below rim a line of studs; below, a band of rosettes;

lower part of body covered with rows of pointed leaves overlapping Iike scales.

Technique : Made on mould; marks of turning inside round top.

Préservation : Incrusted with soil in places.

BiBL. : Journal d'entrée du Musée , n° 29872.

26296. Two-mouthed vase with ornamentation in relief. — Height o m. 1 1 c.

— MitRahineh, 1898 (pi. XXVI).

Shai'e : Imitation of two vases stuck side by side; no dividing wall inside; small

suspension-handle behind bet«een the shoulders.

CoLOUR : Ordinary brown clay; no doubt painted originally.

Ornamentation : Two floral festoons in front, suspended from shoulders; below, slight

groove round body; below, round basi», long broad-tipped leaves.

Technique : Moulded in two parts.

Préservation : Small bole on one side; slightly chipped.

BiBL. : Journal d'entrée du Musée, n° Ziçti It.

"' May liave been brouglit from abroad; not necessarily found in Egvpl.
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26297. Fragment of a phiale with ornamentalion in relief. — o m. i iT) mill.

X m. 08.") mill. — nouj-lit. i88'i (pi. WVlij.

SiiAPE : Slifjlit fool; design in centre of inlerior.

CoLoun : Hed ware «ilh sliglil luslrc on surface.

Ornamentatio : On ihe right (occupying centre of llie original design) a nympli is seated

on a rock lo front, lier body sliglitly lurned lo right and head lo left; slie wears a

chilon and lias a liiniation wrapped round lier lower limbs; lier liair is parled down

tlie niiddle and ihere is a band round her head. On ihe left a hearded, goal-legged

Pan with a mantle lianging froni liis shoulders approaches her, placing riglit fool

upon the rock; his right hand is inserted under her right arni and is feeling her

left breast. On ihe iinderside of base conceniric cirdes in relief.

Techmqie : Bolh sides nioulded; ibc interior scène «as probably inserted; (inger-

marks on the surface.

BiBL. : Journal d'eiilréo du Musée, n° -.^S'igi.

26298. Alabastron with ornamentation in relief. — Height o m. i65 mill.

(pi. XXllI).

Shape : See pi. XXlll; suspension-hundle behind.

CoLOin : Ordinary brown clay with traces of vvhite coat.

Ornamentation : Divided vertically by two bands descending from neck with a border

of inipressed dots down the front. In front, below neck, cross band with similar

border below and with impressed line along the middle. Below on front of body a

chiidish Dionvsiac head to front, witli long hair parted in middle, wrealh and

band across forehead. Abovc is a small Des, wearing long tunic and feather-crown,

dancing with right arm and right leg raised and left arm akimbo. Below, rising

from base, a large acanthus leaf on each side and a smaller leaf belween, oui of

which the child's head appears lo issue; leaves behind also, very roughly indicated.

Technique : Moulded; back very rough.

PnKSEnvATiON : Surface behind blackened.

26299. Vase with ornamentation in relief'. — Height o m. 9 55 mill., breadlh

o ni. ??o cent.

SuAPE : Large pilgrim-boltle witli spreading mouth.

CoLOCR : Light-coloured clay witli smooth light yellow slip-surface; ihin strcaky glaze

varying betwoen black and light brown.

": Tlie vase seems to be ancient (Cypriote?), but the reliefs are a modem forgery. Tliey are eut out of tbe

liard clay and covcred willi a yellowish préparation, part of whicli is spread ovcr the surrounding glaze.
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Ornamentation : Concentric circlcs painted on eacli side. In the centre of each side a

head in relief, to front; one is a bearded head with long pointed ears, iifted eyebrows,

and wide-stretclied moulh (Seilenos'?); the other is a female head with wavy hair

round forehead and pained expression (Medousa?).

Technique : Wheel-niade; the concentric circles hâve heen painlcd upon llio wheel.

Préservation : Slight chip ])i'lo\v one of handlcs; surface much incrusted.

26300. Vase with ornamentation in relief'''. — lleif^ht o m. ^>6 cent., breadth

o m. 9 1 cent. — Bouglit, Alexandrin.

Shape : Like n" aGacjC), but with smaller mouth; liât sloping handles.

CoLoiTR : Red clay.

Ornamentation : On one side, surroundedby t«o circular grooves, designs in relief. In the

centre is a slighlly sunk circular space within which is a human head to right with

wavy hair and parted lips, surrounded by four pairs of leaves. Above this inner

circle is a winged (?) and naked human figure to left with a long curving object

under his left arm; before and behind are two large serpents and he is grasping

the neck of the one in front of him with his left hand. Behind each serpent is an

object consisting of three curving legs. Below on the left side a cjuadruped with

«ing and cock's tail galloping to right. The corresponding figure on the right side

is a bird with human head, wing curved forwards and tail switched over ils back.

Below the inner circle but a litlle to the left is a long-bearded head to front, with

wrcath over forehead; cheeks very deeply sunk and pupils pierced. On the other

side of the vase two circular grooves round edge and another nearer centre.

Préservation : Sniall hole on one side; sonie mud on surface.

BiBL. : Journal d'entrée du Musée, n° aSSyS.

26301. Pilgrim-bottle with ornamentation in relief. — Heiglit o m. 190 mill.,

breadth m. i/j cent., thickness m. 19 cent. — Donné par Daninos

bey, i883 (pi. XXIV).

Shape : See pi. XXIV; two short rounded feet; handles ilat with slightly rounded back

and rounded ends below.

CoLouR : Clay black , or very dark , through and through ; lustrons black surface.

Ornamentation : Identical on the two sides. In centre, a sort of small rosette. Round

centre a large rosette, each of the petals having an angular tip and a line down the

middle; every second petal is covered with impressed dots from the shoulder down;

'') Tlie vase ilself is ancienl, but the designs are a modem forgery. Tliey are simply eut oui of the liard clay.
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slud betwecn cacli pair of lips. Beyond, a nan'o« zone wilh cresccnl pallern. Egg and

dart moulding round ihe edgi\ Round foot of neck a small wreath or collar from

whicli liangs a heart-sliaped leaf, the laller being encloscd wilhin a \/ willi

nolclicd border. Raiscd ring round neck belween the tops of handles.

Technique : Mouldcd in Iwo parts'"; Une of joining apparent round cdge.

PnESERVATiON : Chipped and soilcd.

HiBi,. : Journal (Vmirée du Musée, n" a 5 455; Maspkro, Slip-Cakilnijuc , ix" ôGya.

26302. Pilgrim-bottle with ornamentation in relief. — lleiplit o m. i65 mill.,

hi'cadlh o m. i r> 5 iiiill.. lliickiiess o m. ogb inill. (pi. X.\1V).

SiiAPE : Siniilar to n" 2G3oi: neck shorter and moulli sliglitlv more spreading.

CoLonR : Dark grey clay wilh lustrous black surface.

Ornamentation : Idenlical on the Iwo sides. Rosette in centre, surrounded by two raised

rings. Round centre a large rosette with long round-tippcd petals. Beyond, a border

of tiny seinicircles. Egg and dart moulding round edge. From neck hangs a trian-

gular ornament with slud at apex and notched bands inside bordering the tuo sides

and endosing a small impressed design (branch?). Raised ring round neck between

handles.

Technique : Same as n" 26801.

Préservation : Small hole on onc side ; rim chipped and also one of feet.

26303. Pilgrim-bottle with ornamentation in relief. — Ileiglit o m. 1^ cent.,

breadtli o m. io5 mill., thickness m. 07 cent.

Shape : Similar to n° aGSoa; handles fastened lower on neck.

CoLOUR : Dark clay with lustrous black surface.

Ornamentation : Idenlical on the Iwo sides. Rosette-like pattern round centre; the petals

bave pointed tips wilh a line down the middle and are a little separale from each

other. Beyond, a narrow zone of cresccnl pallern. Ring of sluds round edge. Im-

pressed line round neck abovc handles. Same on handles, down each of the narrow

sides.

Technique : Same as n" aGSoi.

Préservation : Slightly chippeil and worn; surface injurcd bv sait.

''' On many of ihis groiip of vases Ihe dolalls on the Iwo sldcs are wholly or parlly idenlical and are evidently

derivcd meclianically from Ihc same source, whalever mclliod of reproduction may hâve becn used.

Caiul. du Musi'e, n" aGiai. n
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26304. Pilgrim-bottle with ornamentation in relief. — lleight o m. 1 1 cent.,

breadth o m. o85 inill., lliicknoss o m. 06 cent. (pi. XXIV j.

SiuPE : Like n° 26808; l'eel smail; sliarp etlge round circumference.

CoLouR : Dark reddisli grey clay with iustrous black surface.

Ornamentation : Identicai on the Iwo sides. Small rosette in centre, round wbich a

roselte-iike design tike that on n" 26808 , tlie pelais being witbout inlerior markings;

stud betvveen each Iwo. Beyond, a narrow zone of liny crescent pattern. Serrated

border round edge. Above, acanthus leaf pendant from neck.

Technique : Same as n" 26801.

Préservation : Rim cliipped; surface worn.

26305. Pilgrim-bottle with ornamentation in relief. — Heiglit m. 1 9 cent.,

bi'eadtli m. 09 cent., ihlckness m. 06 cent.

Shape : Like n° 263oA; handies sligbtly bigber on neck; very small feet; sbarp edge

round circumference of body.

Colour : Dark grey clay witb reddish linge near surface; Iustrous black coat.

Ornamentation : Identicai on the Iwo sides. Two rings round centre. Round tbe outer

one a ring of small semicircles and a roselte-like pattern, same as on n" 26801.

Beyond, a narrow zone of crescent pattern. Above, acantbus leaf pendant from neck.

Tecbniqce : Same as n" 26801.

Préservation : Surface worn.

26306. Pilgrim-bottle with ornamentation in relief. — Helght m. i3 cent.,

breadth o m. 10 cent. (pi. XXIV).

Shape : Like the preceding; body very liai; feet very sHght.

CoLouR : Dark clay; Iustrous black coat.

Ornamentation : On one side Bes standing to front, naked, witb hands on thighs; wears

featber-crown and usual animal-cap with spiral ears; surrounded by circular band

containing w reath. On tbe olber side a girl in cbiton , dancing to right wilb face lurned

lo front; sbe raises her rigbt leg and bolds up a lympanon in ber bands; surrounded

by circular band containing cliain of interrupted spirals. Above on both sides,

pendant from neck, an ornament like basket-work wilb ridges running downwards

and strands running crosswise. Lovver ends of bandles bave spiral curl on eacb side.

Technique : Moulded in two parts.

Préservation : Long slrip cul oui of one side; cbipped and worn.
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26307. Small pilgrim - bottle with ornamentation in relief. — Hoiglit

o m. oG.") iiilll.. Itreadlli o lu. o'iô iiiill.

SiiAi'K : Like ii" oOSoS.

CoLOUR : Lustrons black surface.

Ornamentation : Same on bolli sidcs. Two bands wilh nolcheJ edges form a cross,

X -shapod, wilh Iwo sniall rings round centre; bordcred by ringof smali festoons

and narrow zone of studs.

Technique : .S;tiiie as n" ;ili.')Oi 11'.

Préservation : Cbipped and worii.

26308. Small pilgrim-bottle with ornamentation in relief.— lleight o m. o8 c.

,

breadtli o m. o5ô inill. ( |)1. \X1\ ).

Shape : Like n" aG3o3, but bas apparently a small elliplical l)ase inslead of tbe usual

two sliort feel ".

CoLOUR : Dark day wilb lustrous black surface.

Ornamentation : Saine on botli sides. A cross, x - shaped , is formed of two bands with

notcbed edges and a row of impressed circles down ihe niiddle; stud in centre; ring

of studs on inner sidc of ihe surrounding circle. Above, pendant from neck, a

V- shaped ornament wilh stud at apex; it is formed by two pairs of notched Unes

enclosing a small impressed pattern (branch?).

Technique : Same as n° aGSo i (T.

Préservation : Rim cbipped; surface a liltle worn.

26309. Small vase with ornamentation in relief. — Height o m. lo cent.,

breadtl. o m. o35 mill. — Al)y(los (pi. XXIV).

Shape : See pi. XXIVI-^'. No handle.

CoLouR : Lustrous black surface.

Ornamentation : Sboulder divided from body by impressed linc, and body divided

vertically by two raised bands; designs identical on ihe two sides. Upper part of

body forms a panel with a border of studs; festoon of studs pendant from

upper corners; in tbe miiiille of festoon a myslic eye; above festoon two ivy leaves

<> The base does not appear in tlie pl)oto(];raph , but see n° SaSgi on pi. X.XIV.

"1 Some glue is adhering lo llie base, which is nol really so large as il looks in llie photograpli.
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pendant, iheir slalks forming a small arcli. Bdow, rising from base, long sharp-

pointed pelais.

Technique : Same as n° alJSoi JF.

BiBL. : Journal (rentrée du Musée, n° aSgSS.

26310. Small jug with ornamentation in relief. — lïeight o m. 096 mill.,

breadtlî o m. o5 cent. (pi. XXIV).

SuAPE : See pi. XXIV. Has had a liât handle.

CoLouR : Dark grey clay with lustrous black surface.

Ornamentation : Divided vertically; designs same on both sides. Round the shoulder long

narrow leaves witb rounded lips, pointing dovvnwards. Below, on body, frieze of

small Erotes, winged and naked, standing to front with right band beld out.

Below, line of zigzags. Below, round base, leaves as on shoulder, pointing upwards.

The friezes are divided from each other by raised bands.

Technique : Same as n° 96801 fT.

Préservation : Most of bandie broken o(T; rim and foot much chipped.

26311. Small vase with ornamentation in relief. — Heigbt o m. o85 mill.,

breadth o m. o55 mill. (pi. XXIV).

Shape : See pi. XXIV. No bandie. On each sidc of shoulder slight knob upon the

vertical bands.

CoLOUR : Dark grey clay with lustrous black surface.

Ornamentation : Divided vertically ; designs same on the two sides. On shoulder vertical

ribbing, bordered below by a row of semicircles. Below on body eagle witb

outspread wings, standing to front with head turned to right upon a tbunderbolt

from wbich hang three branches.

Technique : Same as n" 26801 ff.

Préservation : Neck broken ofF; foot chipped.

26312. Small jug with ornamentation in relief. — Height m. 100 mill.

(pi. XXIV).

CoLouR : Clay varies between light red and dark grey; lustrous black surface.

Ornamentation : Round shoulder frieze of overlapping triangular leaves with ricb

interior markings. Below, narrow wreath. Below, frieze of lozenges (each enclosing a
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smaller lozeiige, wilh noiclied border helwecn iheni); ubove and below, in ibe

vacant spaces, triangles (eacb enclosing a smaller triangle) separated from lozenges

by nolched borders. Below, narrow wreatb. Below, broad-tipped pelais round base.

Behind on shoulder, on each side of bandle, a lily; below, an ornamcnt likc a pair

of wings; below, a pair of spiral curls. Tlie bandle consisls of a clustered stem

wbicb curls over from above and ends (immediately above the rim) in a sort of

bud; its lower part is swathed spirally. Bim fluled round ihe edge.

Technique : Made in Iwo parts in moulds; line of joining runs down middle of bandle;

bebind, il forms a raised band, in fronl il bas been pnrlly smoolhed away and ihe

ornamenlalion conlinued ibrough il. There is a sligiil différence in ihe two sides,

the narrow wrealli below fbc lozenge frieze being separaled from il on one side by

a narrow raised line but nol so on tbe olher side.

Préservation : Top of bandle and fronl balf (if neck broken off.

BiBL. : Maspero, Slip-Catalogue , n" 5f)i i.

26313. Fragment with raoulded ornamentation. — Heiglit o m. o'\h mill.,

breadth o m. o5 cent. (pi. XXV ).

Shape : From body of a vase wilh design on ouler side.

CoLOiR : Dark grey day wilh luslrous black surface.

Ornamentation : On ihe right an animal rising on ils hind-legs to ieft towards a large

basket wilh horizontal lines of plailing and Iwo vertical bands; below basket a smaller

animal vvalking to righl; below, nolched bands. Hair of animais rendered by liny

impressed markings.

26314. Fragment with moulded ornamentation. — Height o m. o65 mill.,

liroadtli m. o'i cent. — Houglit (pi. XXV ).

Shai'e : Fnim neck of a Iwo-iiandled vase (like n" fiôSoi ff.); upper ends of handles

were attached below the ears of the two beads '".

CoLouR : Dark grey clay wilh lustrons black surface.

Ornamentation : In fronl, two negro hcads side by side. Thaï on the Ieft is maie, has

short curly hair and wrinkled forebead; tbe olher is female, ber hair hangs in slraight

tresses, and she wears a band or clolli on the top of her head; pupils impressed.

''' A complète vase of tliis type is reprodutcJ in Leemins, Aegyftitche Monumenten , vol. II, j)l. L.\MII : the

body is round, and the figures of Ihe amorous couple arc reprcsenled in relief, turned lowards cach other,

on opposite sides of Ihc vase.
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Behind, an lonic capital between llie l)acks of iheir hoads. Ahove, raised ring round

neck of vase.

Technique : Moulded in Iwo paris like n" 3G3oi iï.

BiBi,. : Journiil d'entrée du Musée, 11° 26106.

26315. Small vase in form of Bes.— lleight o m. o65 niill. (pi. XXV).

CoLOOR : Grey clay wilh lustrons black surface.

Shape and ornamentation : Bes is represented with liis hands on his knees, squatting

upon a round pedestal wilh vertical (lutings. He wears panther's skin (surface

puncluated to represent hair), the forepavvs heing brought over liis shoulders and

lied in front and the tail curled round his right hip ; there is a narroAv horizontal

band across the skin as though intended for fastening il round his waist. His longue

is stuck oui. The pupils of his eyes are pierced. On bis head is a crown of three

plumes with a border of small studs below. The plumes form the front of the neck

of ihe vase; behind, the neck is lluted verticaily. Handle (broken ofT) from rim to

right shoulder of Bes.

Technique : Moulded in two parts, front and back.

Préservation : Handle broken oIT; rim chipped; surface worn.

BiBL. : Maspero, Slip-Catalogue , n° 2766.

26316. Small vase in form of Bes. — Height o m. 07 cent. (pi. XXV).

CoLouR : Black clay with lustrons black surface now worn ofT.

Shape and ornamentation : Bes is represented with fat breasts and paunch, squatting,

with hands on knees, upon a small base. Usual head-covering with puncluated sur-

face and spirals in place of eais; longue stuck out; forehcad wrinkled; pupils

pierced. From his head rises the neck of the vase, cyhndrical, wilh projecling rim.

Technique : Same as n" 2681 5.

Préservation : Part of rim broken ofT; surface «orn.

26317. Vase in form of hedgehog '''. — Height o m. o^5 mill., length

o m. o55 mill. (pi. XXV).

CoLouR : Dark grey clay with lustrous black surface.

•'' Cf. the Egyptian faience vases in the form of hedgehogs : the présent spécimen Is derived from the type,

wilh some grotesque additions.
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SuAPE AND OBNAMENTATION : Iii llic fomi (if a liedfjcliog willi lar{;e hcad iike un apc's,

back covercd witli sluds and lail belwei-n legs, crouclied upon a low rlliplical base.

Oui of its back rises the ncck of ihi' vase willi projeclinfj rim and vertical bandlc on

eacb side.

Tech.moie : Moulded in Iwo paris, llie suUirc runnin|; (tcrims iniddiu of body.

PjiESEnvATioN : Surface scralclicd and dirlv.

26318. Vase in form of bust of a negro.— Ileiglit o m. 0()5 nilll. — iiought

(pi. XXV).

CoLoin : Brown clay covercd «iUi red glaze.

Shape and orn'amkntation : Tlic head and bust are ihose of a young ncgro witb broad

nose and ibick lips. His hair is arranged in front in sbort curls; bebind, it is repre-

senled by rows of short vertical slrokes between a séries of horizontal lines, the

spaces between each pair of vertical strokes being covered witb light horizontal

scorings. The pupils of his eyes arc hollowed out. In front of his neck hangs a torque

(not continued bebind). The bust is flattened undernealh, the arms eut short a

liltle below shoulder. The neck of the vase rose out of the top of his head, but ail

that is left of it is a suspension-liandle on the left side.

Technique : Mouided in two parts iike n" aGS i 5 ; the line of joining is roughly smoothed

down on cach side, the cars being thus effaced.

Préservation : Ncck broken off; surface much injurcd by sait.

BiBL. ; Journal d'entrée du Musée, u° aCiS-j.

26319. Vase in form of a cock-headed camel. — Heiglit o m. i:>5 mill.,

ieng-lh of base o m. i i 5 mill. — Bought (pi. XXV).

Coi.ouH : Light-coloured clay A>ilh coat of red glaze.

SiiAPE AND 0RNAMENTAT10.N : Tiic vasc is iu tlic form of an animal with the head of

a cock and the body of a camel kneeling upon a low base. On the back of the

camel is a saddle-clolh witb fringc, from the top of which rises the neck of the

vase. A band with chevron pattern runs from the front of the saddlc-clolh round

the chest of the camel, and ihere is a similar strap round his hindcjuarters; broad

belly-hand; coUar witb chevron pattern from which thrce round objects are suspen-

ded in front. The handle slrctches from under the rim to the camel's rump and

bas a herring-bone pattern on each side. There is a hole on each side of the cock's

beak, which has thus served as a spout.

Techmoie : Mouided in two parts, the suture running lengthwise.
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Préservation : Surface a liltle rhippefl; red ;jlaze worn.

RiBi.. : Journal d'enlrée du Musée, n° aS.jSù.

26320. Vase in form of a bird.— Heiglit o m. 07 cent. (pi. XXV).

CoLOLR : Reddish bro\Mi clay willi traces of white coat.

Shape and ornamemation : A bird is represenled pcrclied upon a round pedestal; round

ils neck hangs a thick wreath uilh punclualed surface. From the back of ils wings

rises ibe neck of tbe vase wiUi siigbtly grooved rim; flat vertical bandle behind with

a small suspension-bole.

Technique : Moulded in two parts, the suture running lengthwise.

Préservation : Cbipped and injured bv sait.

26321. Base of bowl with ornamentation in relief. — Dianiotor m. 1 o5 miH.

— Bought(pl.XXVlI).

Shape : Base tpiile flat with \o\\ ring-foot and concenlric circles in low relief on

underside.

CoLOUR : Brown day with red or bro« n glaze.

Ornamentation : A fisberman is represented sitting to left upon a jutting ledge of rock;

bis rigbt knee is raised, bis left leg is flat on tbe ground and drawn back under

bim; with bis left band he grasps tbe rock, while bis right hand bolds a short rod

with a curving line at ibe end. He wears a close -fitting cap with thick rim,

under which appears a thick mass of bair. His only garment is a loin-clotb knotted

in front. A small basket stands beside bim on the rock, the plaiting being repre-

sented by cross-batched lines. Below, to rigbt, a big fisb is biting af the book.

Tbe scène is surrounded by a circular border of studs and an impressed circle.

Technique : Eacb side bas been moulded (cf. n" 26297). Five small oblique boles on the

interior surface (one being in the moulh of tbe fisb), pierced before tbe vase was

finisbed.

Préservation : Surface worn.

BiBi.. : Jounial d'entrée du Musée, n" aOiyo.

26322. Vase with slip reliefs. — Heigbt m. i35 raill., breailth m. i/i cent.

— Thebes, présentée! by Mr. Davidson (pi. XXVI).

Shape : See pi. XXVI; small foot; sligbt flutings down back of handles and round

tbe sboulder.
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CoLoiii : RoJ clay; dosijjns in wliile slip-cliiy baLcd in plaies lo liglil piiik.

OnNAMENTATioN : Two Fows of sliids Touncl slioulder: below, round hody, a wrealli,

witli leaves on each side and studs in tlic niiddle.

Technique ; Firm hard-baked ware; slip appliod from tlie end of a rod in drops of

tliick hatter; tlie sluds hâve ail sliarp points, llic resuit of the i)altor adliering to

tlio end of llie instrument on ils bein;; witbdrawn.

Préservation : Xeck broken awav i)et\veen liandles; a lillle of tiie slip décoration bas

fallen otV.

BiBL. : Journal d'eiilrce du Musée , n" aôgoS.

26323. Vase with slip reliefs. — Hoig^ht o ni. lo cent., breadlh o m. i i ô mill.

— Koplos {\)\. XWI).

SiuPE : See pi. .\XVI: small foot: sliglitly bulbous rim: sligbl ilutings down back of

bandles.

CoLoun : Pink clay; dark grey surface on outside witb patcbes of pink hère and tbcre;

designs applied in «bite slip-day.

Ornamentation : Groups of ihree small studs round neck; row of sluds round shoulder

and, below, festoons of studs wilh large stud above each festoon and anolher below

between each pair.

Technique : Same as n° 2 63 a a.

Prkservatio.n : Rim sligblly cbippcd.

BiBL. : Journal d'entrée du Musée, n° 3l8<ji.

26324. Vase with slip reliefs.— lleight m. 090 mill., breadth m. io5 niill.

— Koptos (pi. XXVI ).

Shape : See pi. XXVI; small ilaltcned base; sligbl Ilutings down back of bandles, on

rim. and round slionlder and body.

CoLoun : Ligbt-coloured clay wilh reddish brown surface (grey in places); slip designs

parlly in wbile, partly in reddish brown.

Ornamentation : Two rows of white sluds round neck; similar row down back of each

handle. Below round body, wavy spray wilh leaves and berries brancbing oui on

each side; branches and lowcr leaves are brown, berries and upper leaves white;

immediately below, row of white studs, Below, between sligbl Ilutings, band of

incised nolches, thrce or four decp, witb pointed ends erect.

Technique : Same as n" aGSa-j.

Calai, du Musée, n" aôiaii. «o
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Préservation : Some of surface flaked off on onc side; a few studs hâve corne ofî;

fragments of cloth adhering to inlerior.

BiBi.. : .Imrnal d'entrée du Musée, n" 3 1899.

26325. Vase with slip reliefs. — Heiglit o m. l 'i cent., breadtli o m. lo cent.

— Koi)tos(pl.XXVl).

Siui'E : See pi. XXVl; small ring-foot; slight llutings down back of handles.

CoLOL'R : Red clay \\ilh white slip (mostly baked red) on outside; designs in white slip

(partly baked red).

Ornamentation : Row of small studs round neck; below, round shoulder, row of long

drops; below, two rows of small studs and Iwo rows of festoons of small studs with

large stud above each festoon and large stud below between each pair in ihe lower

row; below, two rows of small studs and a row of drops.

Technique : Same as n" 36822.

Préservation : Most of fool broken off and lower pari of body niucb broken on one

side : some of tbe slip décoration bas corne off.

BiEL. : Jourtud d'entrée du Musée, u" 81890.

26326. Large amphora.— Height o m. yB cent., breadth o m. ho cent.

SiiAPE : Broad, genlly rounded shoulder; liny foot, rounded undernealh, with hollow

in centre; broad sloping rim with sharp outer edge; vertical handles, not very

sharply curved, somewhat flat, having upper end attached a little below rim and

lower end half way between foot of neck and edge of shoulder; impressed finger-

mark on each side where handles join shoulder.

CoLouR : Red clay with slip-surface of rather lighter sliade.

Préservation : Ghipped, worn and discoloured.

26327. Large amphora*".— Height o m. 80 cent., breadth m. 87 cent.

SuAPE : Sharply curved shoulder; tiny foot, rounded underneath, with hollow In centre;

long neck with small rim. Long handles, having upper end attached a little below

rim and lower end close to foot of neck; finger-mark below as on n° 26826.

CoLOUR : Red clay; smooth, yeilowish pink slip-surface; band of red paint round neck

below rim.

l» Facsimiles of ihe inscriptions, both Greek and Jemotic, are given in Spicgelberg's catalogue, Die demo-

tischen Inschriften, p. 90.
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Inscriptions wrillon in ink on fool of neck and slioulder. On onc side, ii£Tpri'T[n]s; below

to lefl inscription in demotic. On tlie olher side somc indistinct Greek lettcrs: below,

inscription in two Unes in demotic.

Preseiivvtion : Break round slioulder, mended; dent on one side.

26328. Large amphora. — Hei^jlil o m. 09 conl.. l)io;ullli m. 3o con\.

SiiU'E : Thick hody cl' about ibe same widtli froni slioulder to williiu a sborl distance

of base wbere tlie sides slopc sbarply inwards and end in a liny foot rounded below;

sloping sboulder; short neck; liai bandles wliicli start from below rim in an upward

concave curvc, tben turn at a sliarp angle downwards in a slijjhtly convex curve.

CoLOUR : Reddish brown clay witli yellowish white slip.

Pbesekvation : Rim broken off; discoloured.

26329. Large amphora. — lleijjlil o m. 385 mil!., breadtb o m. 255 mil!.

SiiAi'E : Body tapers from sloping slioulder to small base slightly hollowed out; long

neck, narrowing towards top, with small rim concave round outside; long bandles,

fluted down back, which slope upwards from below rim, then turn downwards to

sboulder at a sbarp angle.

CoLoin : Liglit red clay. yellowish white slip with a few palclies baked red.

I^sciîii'TioN : Large letters in red paint on neck and sboulder : V\/\

Préservation : Discoloured with black spots.

26330. Large amphora. — Hfijjht m. yGS mill.. breadlh m. 9o5 mill.

SiiAi'E : Long narrow body tapering gently from sloping sboulder to small bollowfoot;

cylindrical neck with sligbt rim; bandles atlached a litlle below rim, sloping slightly

inwards below the curve.

CoLoiR : Pink clay wilh red coat.

Préservation : Cliippcd and worn; inside coated with pitcli, and patches of same on

outside of neck.

26331. Large amphora. — Hi'ijihl m. 78 cent., breadlh o ni. 17 cent.

SiiAPE : Long narrow body like a carrot; to«ards the base the sides curve inwards and

form a long tip; short narrowing neck with widening moulh; broad bandles, not

sbarply curved at sboulder, with widc fluting down back; upper end attacbed below
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rim, lowcr end al foot of neck (very riidely); Lody iluted Lorizoïilally from below

neck downwards, the flulings bccoming more and more faint.

CoLOUR : Light l'ed clay with liglit yellowish slip.

Pbeservation : Moulh gliied on: slight crack on one side; discoloured.

26332. Large amphora. — Height o m. gS cent., breadth o m. 3 i cent.

SiiAi'E : Carrot-sliaped body wilh bulgo below sboulder and with a tip at tlie end like

n" 9633 i; long narrow neck with thin, sloping rim; sniall vertical handles, nearly

semi-circular, attached below rim; neck iluted horizontally; horizontal mouldings

like overlapping swathes round the bulge below sboulder.

CoLOUR : Dark red clay.

Préservation : Rim cbipped; surface discoloured.

26333. Large amphora. — Height o m. g^i cent., breadth o m. 39 cent.

Shape : Like n" 26332; sides taper downwards to a point: neck and bulge below

sboulder Iluted horizontally.

CoLOUR : Red clay with yellowish white slip.

Préservation : Discoloured.

26334. Large amphora. — Height m. 98 cent., breadth m. î2 35 mill. —
Serapenm, October 1869.

Shape : Same as n° 2 6333 with longer neck and narrower sboulder.

Colour : Red clay.

Préservation : Inside coated with pitch; patches of same on neck; black spots

lower down.

BiBL. : Journal d'enirèe du Musée, n" aooiî/i.

26335. Large amphora. — Height 1 m. f?6 cent., breadth (without handles)

m. 9 i5 mill.

SuAPE : Very long narrow vessel; sides curve sharply inwards to form a tip; no distinction

between neck and body except that ihere is a slight bulge about half-way down; the

part above this bulge is fluted horizontally; mouth- pièce concave on top; small

vertical handles.

GoLouR : Light red clay with yellowish white slip, baked red in places.

Préservation : Tip broken off; two small holes below one of the handles.
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26336. Cypriote cup'".— Hoiglit (nolincluding haiulle) oni. 08 cent., diameler

uliiiii m. i:>5inill. (pi. XXVI).

SiiAPE : Sec illiisiralion. Ncck slopes inwanls from slighlly bulging shoulder; short,

sprcading, liollow fool; liamUe liorizonlally altacherl, flat-sidcfl, willi hijjli curve

upwaids and horn-like projection al ind.

(JoLOLR : Dark reddish grey clay wilh siigblly lustrous coat of black; colour of surface,

however, is very uncven, varying from black to iigbt red and grey.

Ornamentation : Two vertical slrips in iow relief, close togelber, reaching from sboulder

to near foot, on side opposite bandle; helow, wbere ihey end, two borizontal strips

round liody in very Iow relief.

Teciimque : Hand-made.

Préservation : Foot cbipped and part of il glued on; surface worn and incrusted.

l'im.. : Arcli. Aii:rigcr. ir|02. p. i.ïd, ii" i,t, (Ijj. 5.

26337. Fragment of a Mycenaean pseudamphora'-'.

SiiAPE : Upper part of a vase of sanie sbape as 11° al) 1 33.

Cot-OUR : Liglil red clay; wbitisb slip; red painl, nol vcrv lustrons.

Ornamentation : Same as n" 26 1 33 ; bands round body ; handles painled on back; spiral

on top of false neck, wbich bas a slight knob in tbe centre.

Préservation : Spout I)roken o(î; discolourcd.

26338. Fragment of archaic pottery. — Heiglit m. o85 mill.. breadlh

o m. 11b niiil. — Naukratis, i885 (pi. VII ).

Suave : Apparently from lower part of body.

Colour : Reddish brown clay uilb snioolb surface oulsido; black paint (turning to

brown); red accessories.

Ornamentation : Body divided inlo friezes. Abovc, part of foreleg and of bindleg of an

animal apparently seated to right. Below, standing lo left, a lion, witb open jaws

and tail curled over rump; fartber to right, a swan standing to right, wilh head

lurned lo left; farlber to right, part of tail of aiiotber animal lo right. Below, frag-

ment of a frieze of lotus buds and lolus-palmelles.

"' Assifjned lo tlie ly"' conlury B. C. Ly Watzingcr {loc. rii.). But it is ccrtaiiily an carly Cypriote vase. Cf. Mï

Cyprus Muséum Cataloi;ue, n' 266, p. 4^ and jjI. 11.

"' Evidentiv of same fabric as n° 26i33.
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Technique : Inner markings inclsed, and also some outlines; accessory red on the bands

dividing tlie friezes and touches of red on animais (neck and belly of lion and two

patches on wing of swan) and on lolus frieze (ihe red being appb'ed over the glaze).

Bihl. : Journal d'entrée du Musée, il" 2699'!.

26339. Small archaic jug with impressed designs. — Heiglit o m. io5 inill.,

breadtli o m. 080 inlll.— Bouglit, Alexandria, August 1888 (pi. XXVI).

Shape : See pi. XXVI; base roughiy llatlened; bandle liât.

CoLouii : Smoolb yellowish wliite surface.

Ornamentation : Gonsists mainly of broad bands wilh a plain slrip down the nilddle,

on each side of which is a row of curving strokes. A band as described on each side

of body, curving round from end of handle and ending at base in front; simiiar

band round front of neck about half-way down. In front of body, a lozenge with

slightly smaller lozenge inside and two wavy Unes stretching between opposite angles

and Crossing in the centre.

Technique : Neck smoothed down; bands impressed mechanically (?).

BiBL. : Journal d'entrée du Musée, n° 28^70; Arcli. An:e!ger, 1902, p. i55, n" 3.

26340. Small archaic jug with impressed designs ''^— Height o m. 070 mill.,

breadth m. 10 cent.— Boughl, Alexandria, August 1 888 (pi. XXVI).

Shape : See pi. XXVI; broad liât base; spreading nioulh; slight fluling down back

of handle.

CoLOUR : Smooth, slightly shceny surface of light pink with dark patches in places.

Ornamentation : On shoulder round foot of neck, row of short wavy strokes, lightly

impressed; below, wavy spray with ivy leaves branching out on each side; below,

row of short wavy strokes as above.

Technique : Designs impressed on damp clay (by nieans of stamps?).

Préservation : Chip on rim; slightly incrusted with soil.

BiBL. : Journal d'entrée du Musée, n° a848i: Arcli. Anzeiger, 1902, p. i5G, n° 16, fig. 0.

26341. Handle-knob from lidof a vase (?).— o m. 09 cent, x m. 096 mill.—
Bought.

CoLouR : Brown clay covered with a light reddish brown glaze.

''' Classed as Hellenistic by Walzinger (/oc cit.). But tlie forni and llie technique (cf. n" aGSSg) poiul to

a mucb earlier date.
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SiiAPE A.VD onNAMENTATioN : Tlic fiafjiiicnl ciuls ubovc in a lion's head willi open jaws,

beard of shorl curly liair uiider llie lliroat, and row of sluds (liair?) across back of

neck. The neck ends in a rinjj of leavcs spreading downwurds and outwards, broad

and narrow alternalely, Uie broad oncs having a poinlcd, curling lip (ibc narrow

ones are ail broken o(T short). The above portion of the vase bas becn moulded

bollow in two parts, the suture running lengthwisc down ihe muzzle of ihe lion. A

ihick rod (broken off short) is sluck into ihc inlerior from below. Good style.

Préservation : Ends of mosl of leaves and back of lion's head broken oil'; discoloured

and worn.

BinL. : Journal d'entrée du Musée, 11° iîôfjgS.

26342. Archaic vase in the form of a human figure. — Hoight o ni. o85 mill.

CoLouR : Sinoolh bro^ n surface with traces of red painl.

Shape and ornajiemation : A naked maie figure is represented squatting upon a low flal

base (sbaped according (0 the oulline of bis bips and feet); bis elbows rest on his

knees and liis closed iiands are prossed to his body below the breasts, the thumbs

being pointed upwards; he has a fat paunch covered with arch-shaped wrinkles.

The head is beardless, with a thick roU of hair round the forehead and a wide

spreading mane, divided by horizontal Hues, falling over the shoulders; large

cars; almond-shaped eyes. From the top of ihe head rose the neck of the vase.

Technique : Made in nioulds in two parts, the line of junclion running down each

side.

Préservation : i\eck broken off; paint worn off and surface discoloured.

26343. Fragment with design in relief. — Heiglit o m. û'iB niill., breadth

m. o5 ceiil. — Saqqarah (pL XXVII).

Shai'e : Apparenllv from a straigbl-sided vessel widening oui a litlle below; traces of

vertical slits, one on each side of the Sphinx.

Coi.ouR : Fine pink clay with smoolh surface oulside.

Ornamentation : Sphinx seated lo Icft, with riglit forepaw raised against a small coiumn

with base and with leaves round top; crown on head wilh doltod border below;

short Egyptian coiffure; neckiace; wing raised, with slight curve forward; taii

curled over back.

Technique : Helief made separately in a mould and atlaciied to the vase(?); marks

of knife.
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26344. Dish with handle in form of a human figure.— Diameter o m. aS cent.

,

lenglli of handle o m. 30 cent. — Bouglit, S"""^ November i885

(pLXXVlI).

Shape : Wide shallow disli wilh llaltoned base and longliorizonlal handle; on outside,

neck rises sharpiy from body; Iwo sUght impressed lines round neck. The handie

is in Uie form of a slim, naked youlh wilb arms upraised on each side as if lo

support tbe disk upon bis head (the rim does not rest upon his bead, but a projecting

arc upon a iower plane passes parlly tbrougb bis bair); bis legs are outstretched

side by side, bis feet are joined togelber and form a curving end to tbe handle; there

is a wavy line of bair on each side of his forehead rising to a peak in tbe middle.

CoLoun : Light-coloured clay wilh yellouish surface. Upper side of handle, interior of

dish and outside round neck covered wilh a coal of yellow. Pei'baps an imitation

of gold.

Technique : The bowl is wbeel-made. The handle is niade in a mould in one pièce, tbe

back being merely llatlened oui.

Préservation : Broken across the middle, now mended; surface discoloured.

BiBL. : Journal iVenlrée du Musée, n° 27009.

26345. Vase in the shape of a basket. — Height o m. o85 niill., length

o m. 1:2 cent. (pi. XXVIj.

Shape : Like that of a pliable baskel wilh siJes beld togelber al two nearly opposite

points on tbe rim; small flat suspension-handle atlaclied above tbe place of junclion.

GoLonR : Ligbl yellow clay, not painled.

Technique : Wbeel-made, ihe two sides being pinclied togelber while slill damp.

26346. Small jug with ornamentation in relief. — Height o m. 090 mill.,

breadth m. 08 cent. — Koin el Gizeh ([)!. XXVI).

Shape : See pi. XXVI. The mouth is pinched in on each side.

CoLOUR : Brown surface, sligbtly luslrous.

Ornamentation : Lower balf of body is surrounded by a calyx of narrow leaves and

upper balf by a similar calyx inverted. Rings in relief on base.

Technique : Moulded in two paris, tbe suture running round the middle. Handle and

spoul made separalely.

Préservation : Entire.

BiBL. : Journal d'entrée du Musée, n" .^^554.
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26347. Bowl with polychrome designs in encaustic. — n<i;;1il n m. oG ceiiL,

(liaiiiclcr o m. i ?> ronl.
(

|il. WVIIl ).

SiiAi'K : Semi-s|)lierical witli slijjlitlv IioIIowlmI hase.

OnMkMKNTATio.N AM) coLOUR : Outsidc covcrcd willi a coal of slalc colour; rouad ihe

lop, a l)anJ painled wiiite aiul crimson in imitation of basket-work; helow, two

narrow hands of black and yellow. Iimidc round top, a band of wliite and crimson

liko that on tbe outside, bordered below by a fine of dark brown; similar band with

simihu" l)orders of dark brown round a circulai- space in ibe centre which is painled

black or dark green. Round tbe sides of tlie inlerior, betwcen thèse two bands, are

tlie main designs, consisling of four naked boys engaged in varions paslimcs upon

tbe Niio. The background is a brigiit yellow (applied over a dark ground); there

are water-plants in profusion « itb broad green leaves marked with white lines and

red trefoil blossoms which also show white markiugs; below, fishes are represented

swimming to left; above are three ducks and an ibis. One of tbe boys stands in a

sniall boat with high curving stern and a beap of somc r.'d material on board; be

is leaning forward to left, driving a spear into tbe back of a crocodile. Furthcr to

left another boy is seated to right upon a green stool holding a short rod with a

iish below at tbe end of ihe line; his face is shown in three-quarter view. Next, a

third boy (face iu threc-quarter view) sailing to right in a small boat like that

described, with a square sail; he lies oulstretched with bis right leg drawn back.

Next, a fourth boy, in three-quarter view to right, represented as if falling back-

wards, with lofl leg off the ground, grasping in botb hands (he slalk of a flower.

The colours bave been parlly described. The oullines of the human figures, their hair,

eyes, mouths, etc., are drawn in dark brown; tbe llesh is rendered by intermingled

streaks of white, pink and yellow ish brown. The outlines of tbe animais are also in

dark brown. The birds are painted in various ligbt tints with a plentiful use of white;

white dois on ail; oneduck bas red beak and brown brcast with white dots. The cro-

codile bas dark green back with white cross-batchings and wbilish belly. The fishes

bave greenisb backs and whitish bellies; white and brown dots. The boats are repre-

sented bysirips of black, yellowish brown, andbright yellow ; sail white, mast brown.

Technique : The colours bave been mixed with wax and put on with tbe brush; no sign

of any other instrument. Thev are very thick in parts, especially the outlines and

the dots, and tbe whole surface is very rougb.

PiiESKiiVATioN : The rini is srraped, but tlic rcst of the vase is in good condition and

tbe lolours are evcelleiillv preserved.

26348. Handle of large wide-mouthed vessel with ornamentation in relief.—
llcijjlit m. 1 G coiit., hroadtli o m. to cent. — koni el Gizoh, Delta.

,898.

Seiai'e : Fiat handle allached vertically a litth' below rim; on the top is a liât horizontal

Calnl.du Musée. 11° aCia'i. 11
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ledge wilh concave curve on each side: Iiorizonlal projection across hack of handle

near lower end.

Or.namemation : On ledge of handle a roll of clay in the form of a wreath with fillet-

ends; the circuiar part is thickiy covered wilh liât studs; the ends are flattened eut

and divided into five lips. On the sides of the vase, remains of notched patterns

and studs.

PiiESERVATioM : Comcr of liandle-ledge chij)ped olf.

26349. Base of bowl with stamped designs.— Diameter ol' loot o m. i5 cent,

(pi. XXVIII).

Shape : Broad base, slightly concave, with a rather high foot.

CoLOUR : Red clay with red glaze on inside.

Ornamentation : Interior surrounded by two impressed circles «ilhin which are stamped

five maie heads of Byzantine type, to right, three across the niiddle, one above and

one below. Ail done with same stamp.

Préservation : Foot cracked: surface worn.

BiBL. : Maspero, Slip-Calalogiie , n° ôSgi.

32377. Archaic amphora.— Hei^lit o m. '.icf^ mil!., breadth o m. i85 mill. —
From excavations at Pvrainid of Ounas, Saqqarah, i6 Mardi 1901

(pl.V,VI).

Shape : See pi. V. There are two raised rings round middle and foot of neck. Broad

three-ribbed handles. The base is liât.

CoLOUR : Light-coloured clay wilh smooth brown surface. The paint is dark brown,

deepening into black.

Ornamentation : The inside of mouth is painted brown; the outside is surrounded by

narrow triangles, point downwards. Maeander pattern round upper part of neck.

Frieze of lotus llowers and pomegranates (connected by arcs) round the lower part.

Lines between the varions friezes.

Maeander pattern round top of shoulder. Below this are four friezes of figures. 1° The

top frieze is divided into two scènes by broad vertical bands at the handles. a) On

one side (pi. V) is a comic scène of naked revellers with fat paunches and lurned-up

noses. Tliey bave beards and long hair, the outline of which is indicaled by a wavy

line : the only head which is preserved complète bas a hair-band round the back.

In the middle of the scène is a figure standing lo right blowing a double llute.

Another dances towards him to left with right hand raised and with something

behind in bis left hand (r. pi. V). There is a lebes on the ground between them.
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IJuliinil llie second fujurc Jippears llio Icj; of anollicr dancer (parallel willi llie jjround)

and part of a rod. Beliiiid llic lliite-playor are Iwo more dancers witli faces lurned

lowards each ollicr and nearly loucliing : bolli faces and one leg and hand of tlie

ouler figure are preserved. h) On tlie ollier side (pi. VI) a scène of Iwo horsemen

spearing a boar. Tlie boar, wliicli bas a bristly mane along ils back wilb a clefl in

ihe niiddlo, is lo lefl willi b'ft fore-knee on jjround. Tbe liorsemen yailop lowards

bim, one on eacb side, ibriisling ibeir spears. Tbey are I)eardiess and bave long

bair defined by a wavy linc, and ihey wear sborl cbilons wilh a border along the

foot. Tbe borsi's bave bridles, reins and saddle-clotli (wilh wavvline along fool) and

a palmelle-sbaped cresl above ibeir beads. Tbe lefl part of ibis scène is complète,

but only ihe top of tbe rigbt part is preserved. Below, a sort of cable border, a" The

second frieze, bordered by Iwo lincs, consisls of a row of animais. Below one bandle

is a boar lo lefl (same type as above) facing a panlber (marked ail over wilb curving

slrokes) witb bead lo fronl and lefl fore-paw lifled. IJebind llie panlber part of a

bidl lo lefl facing a lioness wilb lefl fore-paw lifted (mane of V-sbaped bair, curving

round sboulder). lîebind tbe lioness an anllered stag running to rigbt wilb bead

lurned back. Bebind, part of anolber stag (?) running lo rigbl, bead nol lurned.

Next, an animal walking lo rigbl wilb long lail and body marked likc tbe panlber's.

Below, a maeander frieze belween hvo fines. 3° Tbe ihird frieze, bordered bv Iwo

lines, consisls of a procession of Genlaurs lo rigbl, carrying brancbes. Two of ihem

are complète and paris of ibree more are preserved. Tbeir fore-legs are buman and

are benl (as if balf-kneeling) lo reprcsenl motion. Tbe leading Cenlaur bas bis bead

turned and a brandi raised above bis back (perbaps anollicr brandi in bis olher

hand). The next carries a hranch over bis rigbl sboulder and bis lefl hand is raised.

The next bas a hranch raised in bis left hand and anolber lowered in bis rigbl. The

next is looking back and carries a hranch in bis lefl hand. The next brandishes a

hranch over bis back. Behind ihis lasl figure is a lion crouching to left wilh bead

turned back: mane wilh V-sbaped bair, conlinued rigbl along back, moulh open

and longue oui, and probably rigbt fore-paw raised. Tbe pari belween tbe lion and

ibe firsl Cenlaur is lost. Below, a maeander frieze belween two lines. A" Belween

two lines a scène of horsemen hunting a lioness. The lioness (middle of body lost)

is lo left witb bead lurned back and rigbl fore-leg raised, and by her side is a iillle

euh to lefl. She is heing altacked on bolh sides. On tbe left side a horseman gallops

to rigbl, thrusting witb bis spear (similar lo tbe figures in the top frieze (i), except

ibal the borse bas no palmclte above forebead). Behind is a similar figure, beardcd

(bind-legs of borse missing). Nexl, hind-parl of anolber borse and spear. Next, a

rider and fore-part of borse : tbis figure bolds bis spear lowered hy bis side, and bis

lunic is covered wilh small crosses. On tbe olher side of ihe lioness an archer is

galloping lo lefl drawing his bow. He is clad in a close-fitting garmenl covering

legs and arnis and marked wilb cross-balched lin(>s (body and bead nol preserved).

Behind, fore-legs of another borse lo lefl. Below, frieze of lotus llowers and buds

(connecled by arcs) belween two lines. Below. rays round foot of body. The foot of

the vase is painled on tbe outside and the handles are painted ail over.
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Technique : The figures are in silhouelle. Their oullines (excepl hère and ihere) and

the inner markings are incised. The iloral and maeander pallerns merely painted,

parlly in silhouette, partly in oulline. No accessory coiours. The neck lias been

mended in ancienl times wilh h'ad rivets.

Préservation : Put together out of many fragments, a great deal slill wanting. Surface

discoloured in places.

BiBL. : Journal iVcnlrée du Musée, n° 08989; A rchùoloj'ischer Ameiger, 1901. p. h-j.

32378. Red-figured crater. — Heiglit o m. 5^ cent., hreaillh o m. 'i i cent.

— Saqqarah, from the excavations of Quihell, 1907 (pi. XI).

Shape : See pi. \I. There was of course a foot, and an arching handle on eacli shoulder.

CoLoiR : Red clay and black glazc

Ornamentation : Painted in comparalively free style, the eyes of the figures heing cor-

reclly rendered in profile.

Inside black, top of rim red. Round outside of rim a maeander pattern with a x
betueen each three maeanders. Round upper part of neck, betvveen handles, 1° on

one side lotus and palmetfe patlern wilh e^g and dot border below, 2" on the other

side a pattern of palmettes laid horizontally back to back with egg and dot border

below; red space left on each side betvveen thèse two patterns. The upper part of

neck is separated by a slight moulding from the lower part, which is glazed black.

Round top of shoulder on each side, above the heads of the figures, tongue pattern,

and below their feet a maeander pattern with a cross between each three maeanders,

+ on one side and x on ihe other. Rays round foot of body. Tongue pattern round

ends of handles.

The scène round the body of the vase is ihe return of Hephaislos. At the right end of

the scène Hera sits to left on a throne, holding out a paiera in her right hand and

with a sceptre resting in her left. She wears a high turreted crown adorned wilh figu-

res, a sleeved chifon covered with V- shaped marks, with a border of dots round ihe

edges, and a himation over her shoulders. Her hair falls loose behind. The legs of

the throne hâve palmetle patterns and volutes at the top, the back ends above in a

floral ornament, and the seat is ornamented with a star and dotted bands. Hermès

approaches to right holding out kerykeion in left hand and pointing behind with bis

right. He bas a beard and long wavy hair wilh a band round head and a small

upright projection in front. A pelasos hangs behind bis neck, and he wears a short

chiton and chlamys, buckled on the right shoulder, and winged boots. Rehind bim

cornes a bearded Seilenos, infibulated, wilh tail and long ears, playing on a lyre

from which hangs a pièce of drapery ornamented wilh dots. He wears cothurns.

Rehind, on the other side of handle, comes Dionysos looking back and holding the

reins of an ithyphallic mule on Avhich Hephaislos is mounted. Dionysos bas a long

beard and long hair confined by a band with (lowing ends. He wears a long chiton
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(irregular iino of dots near fool) iind liimalion, and lias beeii brandisliinj; a lliyrsos.

The liead of Hcpliaislos droops forward a littlc and lie swings a wineskin behind

him in liis riglil liand, liis Ii'fl being laid against ihe ncck of ibe mule, whose bead

is raiscd. He is bearded and bis liair bangs over ibe back of bis neck. He wears

a wrealb, polasos banging boliind neck, ciilaniys burkled on rigbt sboulder and

colburns.

l*RESEnvATiON : Put togctber ont of a great niany pioci's, nuicb of il still niissiiig. One

bandle bas been riveted on in ancient limes.

lîiiii.. : Journal d'entrée du Musée, u" 38GCi.

32379. Vase with ornaraentation in relief. — H('i|;lit o m. 08 cent. — Mit

Raliineh, 1908 (pi. XXll).

Belongs lo tbe same class as n" 2 G;? 8 2 ff. , and made of same «are.

OnuAMENTATioN : Indislinct pallern round neck. Wrealb round sboulder : U I

Below on eacb side are tbrec busls, tbe niiddic one to front and ibe t«o olhers

lurned sligblly inwards. Tbe middle one is Ilarpokrales wilb curly bair and (inger

to moutb; be wears pshent; no drapery. On ibe rigbt is Isis wilii indistinct bcad-

dress (borns and disk?), rope-sbaped tresses and knot betwcen breasts. Tbe bust on

tbe left bas llowing bair and a bead-dress (tbe tail cap and ram's borns of Osiris?)

and is draped. On tbe rigbt a naked Eros springs forward bolding oui a wrealb

in bis rigbt band and on tbe otber side a small female figure, draped, advances

witb a similar wrealb. (]aly\ of large loaves round base.

Teciimqie : Moulded in Iwo paris, tbe two sides being cxactly alike (cf. n° 26280).

Préservation : Base broken; cliipped and worn.

32380. Vase with ornamentation in relief. — lleiplit ni. oG5 mil!., diameter

o m. 07a mil!, (pi. XXll).

SiiAi'K ; Same as n" 2628/1, but complète'".

GoLOCR : Lighl clav witli traces of yello« over whilisb slip.

Ornamentation : Egg and dart patlern round upper part and calyx of leaves round tbe

lower part. Rosette on base. Crescent patlern on back of bandle.

Technique : Moulded in Iwo parts like n° 2G28/1.

Préservation : Entire, but discoloured.

The handle, which is nol opposite llie spoiil, does nol appcar in tiie illustration. It is a rounJ liandle,

atlached verticallv.
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32381. Small jug with ornamentation in relief. — llciplit o m. o8~) mill. —

-

Mil Rahinoh
( 1)1. XXI).

Shape : Like n" 2G975 fl".

CoLouR : Light-coloured clay; remains of yellow coat and parlicles of goid on surface.

Ornamentation : On neck Iwo Eroles holding the ends of a large wrealh. Round middle

of body a narrow raised band with a row of nolches above. Leaves round base as

on n" 3G277 and impressed markings round edge of foot.

Préservation : Spoul broken olT.

32382. Bowl. — lloip.ht o m. 07 conl. — Tell Basla, 190^ (pi. XXII).

SiiAPE : See pi. XXll; ])ase ilat.

Colour : Red clay, comparatively fine: parlicles of gold (or mica'?).

Ornamentation : Slring of aniulels round neck, saine on each side : in the middle amystic

eye; on each side a round object with impressed dots; on each side again a dancing

Res to front, with riglit arm akimbo and left band raised: wings (?) above bis

arms. Projecting buds round shoulder of vase. Relow, calyx of sharp-poinled lea-

ves, impressed.

Technique : Moulded in Iwo parts, not identical: détails perhaps from same stamp.

Préservation : Surface worn and dirtv.

. BiBL. : Journal d'entrée du Musée, 11° 37018.

32383. Small jug. — Heiglit o m. 09 cent. — Mit Raliinoh (pi. XXV).

Colour : Light-coloured clay with remains of yellow coat (cf. n" 26275 ff.).

Shape and ornamentation : The lower part, which is elliptical, is surrounded by a caly\

of sharp-pointed leaves with a line of dots down the middle of each. Small foot.

Above ihe leaves is a narrow rim with a volute at each end. The upper part of the

vase is in the form of a woman recumbent on her left elbow (Euthenia?). Her right

band holds up an end of her drapery, and in her left arm she holds a vase decorated

with impressed patterns (triangles, dots, wavy line, cross-hatchings). She bas

rope-shaped tresses arranged in two rows and a band round her head. Her dress

consists of a fringed garment knotted between her breasts, the right breast being

bare and the left covered by an end of the drapery. Rracelets on wrists. The mouth

of ihe vase rises oui of her head and there bas been a handle at the side.

Technique : Moulded in two parts; back less carefully rendered.

Préservation : Handle broken; chipped and worn.

BiBL. : Journal d'entrée du Musée, n" 86829.
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32384. Alabastron with ornamentation in relief. — Hcighl o m. i n cont. —
MU Haluik'h (?)(i)l.\\lll).

Siui'E : Sec pi. XXIII; siispension-liaii(llo on side of neck.

CoLoiR : Lijflil red clay with reinains of yellow coal, probably ground for {{ilding.

Ornamentation : On one side a naked boy, to front, looking to his lefl, with left knee

advanced, shield on Icfl arm and righl hand raised to side of head grasping a round

object; curly liair wilh plait on lop. On the other side a similar figure stands lo

front with right knee advanced and head lurned lo his left, holding a long vase with

hoth hands againsl right shoulder; incised markings on vase. On each side of neck

a festooned wrealh, lied with a band. Acanlhus leaves round base.

Teciiniqi'e : Mouldcd in two paris, tlic suture passing ihrough handle.

Preseuvation : Injured by sali; surface motlled wilh black spots.

lîim.. : Jmmud d'cnlm' du Musù . n° 3G8:îl

.

32385. Alabastron with ornamentation in relief. — Height o m. i5 cent.

(pi. XXIll).

SiiAi'E : Neck widens towards lop; base nol flatlened ''; suspension-handle on neck

with vcry small hole.

GoLOLR : Ued clay with reniains of yellow coal(?).

Ornamentatio.n : On front of body Harpokrales stands lo front wilh righl forelinger lo

moulh, left arm by side and lefl knee I)enl. He wears Egyplian coilTure and seems

lo be naked; ring on righl ankle. On the ground on each side of him a small

Sphinx, wcaring royal hood, lies on a plinlh, wilh head lo front. Above, a festoon

of round balls and ihree small figures of lies. On ihc back below handle is a Bes,

wearing plumes and lunic, to front, dancing with righl hand and right knee raised.

Calyx of lotus pelais round base and round fronl of neck. Horizontal band below the

two figures. Fronl and back separaled by vertical bands wilh nolched edges (partly

obliterated).

Technique : Moulded in two paris like ihe olher vases of this type.

Préservation : Entire, but détails indistinct.

32386. Fragment of a vase. — llri;;lil o m. oB con[. — Fayouni (pi. XXV).

Part of the neck of a vase in the form of a young Salyr's head wearing a Baccbic wreath.

(" The projection round llic lla^e in the pliolograpli is a small pièce of glue and nol jiart of tlie »ase. So also
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CoLOUR : Pink clay, mucli worn aiul iliscolourod; traces of red (?).

Technique : Moulded.

BiBL. : Journd d'cnlrcc du Musée, n" 881/17.

32387. Small jug. — Heighl o m. io5 mill. (pi. XXV).

(ioLOUR : Grey clay witli Llack surface, which may havo been luslrous origiiially. Samc

ware as n°' 26801 iï.

Shape and ornamentation : Above the base, which is elliplical, rises a caly.v of sharp-

poinled ieaves. Above ihis a female figure is crouched (as if upon ihe back of some

object like a bird). She wears the mantle of Isis with fringed border and knot

belween the breasts, and she bas tresses hanging over lier shoulders. Sbe seems to

be clasping sometbing in ber arms, but tbis part is broken and the subject is not

clear. The moulb of the vase rises out of ber head and there is a handle at tlie side.

Technique : Moulded in l« parts , the suture running down the sides.

Préservation : Large hole bebind; surface niuch broken.

32388. Neck of a vase. — lleij|lit o m. o5 cent. (pi. XXV).

From a vase of same type as n° 268 1 A , made of grey clay witb lustrons biack surface.

The female bead bas long hair parted in the middie, and ibe maie head is also

différent from thaï of n° 2681/1. lonic column behind.

Préservation : Neck and one handle preserved.

BiBL. : Journal tJ 'entrée du Musée, 11° 30536.

32389. Neck of a vase. — Heiglit o m. o/t5 mill. — Tell Roba (pi. XXV).

SiiAPE : Cylindncal neck rising out of a human bead witb ringlets round foreboad and

a wrealh above.

CoLOUR : Same ware as n" 82889, ^^'^'^ lustrons black surface.

Technique : Moulded in tvvo parts.

BiBL. : Journnl d'entrée du Musée, n° 35493.

32390. Small jug with ornamentation in relief. — Height o m. 08 5 luill.

(pi. XXIV).

CoLOUR : Same black ware as tbe preceding; surface slightly lustrons.

Ornamentation : Ring round foot of neck. Festooned vvreath, with fiUets, round sboul-

der. Caly,\ of petals round base.

Préservation : Mouth broken.
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32391. Pilgrim bottle. — HiMjylit o m. i
.'5 coiit.. hrcadlli o m. i 2 cent. — .Aslouii

||.I.X.\IV).

SiiAi'E AM) C0I.01I1 : Ur saine «are and saine slinpe as 11" 3()3oi ff. Sliids al tipper ends

ol' liandies and projections al tlie corners of handies. Fiat elliplical base.

OiiNv.MKMMio> : On eacli side a lai-jje rosette surrounded by a border of slaiiling lincs,

and in centre of rosi'lle a sliid «itli a border.

Tkciimode : Moulded in Iwo parts like ihe otbcr vases of ihis type.

PnKSERVATioN : Enlire, but ralber worn.

Dini.. : Joiinitil d'entrée du Musée, n" 890^9.

32392. Small amphora with ornamentation in relief. — Heiglit m. 1 1 cent.

||.I..\XV1).

SiiAi'E : Of llie iisual lleileiiislic sbape.

CoLoin : Hrown clay willi no disliiict reniains of paint.

OiiNAMEMTATio.N : On front of neck the crown of Isis, liorns and disk and plumes. On front

of body a wreatli hangs bel» een the handies with a fiUet-end at each side and with

two ivv leaves projecling from the upper part of il.

Technique : Moulded in two parts, front and back.

PRESEnvATio> : Two holes beliind; surface chipped.

32393. Handle of a dish. — Longlli m. la cent. — Bought, i883

(pi. XXVllIj.

In the form of a ribbed shafl endlng in a ram's head. Brown clay with worn surface.

Bmi.. ; Journal d'cnlrée du Musée, u" -jSaSa.

32394. Fragment of red ware with moulded reliefs. — Lenglli o m. 19 cent.

(pi. XXVlll).

SiiAPE : From a rcctanjjular |)iate wilh liai base, low sloping sides and broad iiorizonlal

ed|;e willi roiinded rini. A liole bas bcen pierced in the botlom of the plate.

CoLOUR : Hed clay with luslrous surface.

Orname.mation : Hemains of figures in relief on tlie top of the broad cdge. In the middle

a lion running to left. On one side a man, clad in tunic, wilh knee advanced,

holding oui a spear; the spear is direcled towards the lion, but the one figure is

upside down compared with ihe other. On llie other side part of a man with tnnic,

his feet lurned towards the lion's tail.

Calai, du Musée, n° aOia'i. 13
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PROVENANCE.

Abousir (nortli of Moiiipliis), oBiu'i. Koplos, îGSaS, aGSa'i, aSSaô.

Abvdos, 26800. ^l'I' Raliineh (Memphis), aGigi, aGaGo,

., ,. /.,,.-,.,./.., aGaGi, aGariG, 3a37q, SaSSi, 3a383,
Alexaiidna, abaai, a()aao, a()aab, aba.io,

qs/ /•?'\

aGaSi, aSaSa, a6a33, 2Ga3^,a6a35,
-i^.ie

1 (.j.

a6a38, aGaSg, 263/40, aGail 1 , aGa/ia, Naukralis, aG 1 36, a6 iSfj, aGi/ia, aGi'i'i,

a6aU, a6a4/i, a6a5o, aGaba, a6o53, aGi45, a6i/iG, 26167, 261/18, aGi'ig,

aGaS/i, a6a55, 26a56, aGaâg. 26160, a6i5a, 26i53, a6i56, 2Gi55,

aGiSG, aGiSy, aGi58, aGiSg, 2G160,
Asfoun (Asphunis), SaSqi. ,- r r r r r-^ c c r ro

\ I '' J 2t)ibi, 2()iG2, 2Gibo, 30 107, ab ibo,

lell Basta (Boiibaslis), 3238a. 2617/1, 26200, 26306, 36369, 36338.

Dahshoiir(soiilbofMempbis), 26217, aGaao. lell Roba (Mendes), 3a38f).

Defneb (Dapbnacl, 26171. ^^"^' 26i38.

Fayoum, 32386. Saqqarah (necropolls of Memphis ), a6 1 35,

2633/1, 2G3/i3, 3a377, 3a378. See uiio

(Jadra (Abvdos), 2()i2(). 06101

komei Gizeh, .G3'i6, 268/18. Serapeuni (of Saqqarah l, 2633/i.

Gouniah (west sidc of Thebes), 26181. Thebes, 26822.
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